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PillurofEuropean Unity^ Steel Now Divides Eastand West
By Tom Redbum
TiatrtmtinmmI IF §J Tor 40 vears. we heard that the Frae mavanent at trade

henrstmaj
>re than

company,*' said Rupreclu V^li^pJ^^

“solvency action by iSe^^
As Wcsiot Europe plunges de^irjto economic gloom

WeikcAG-therS^jSjS^ ^ ^ “ P™^> ^SSUng indSuies
Gomany in more UranTd^i^ *5 re«™aunngm

toSPtSr" “®rany,*’ said RuprSi°Vfflidra^’^S^^ fedcratioi: “Subsidies^Emfflwym destn^g market mechanisms.'

r™Jfef, ® ““tral pillar of

- V

_j,_* - —
' heal the age-<dd rivalries of
Europe by taking the firstst^ to knc^ dowQ mtemal barriers to trade.

th? Europe ofthep^-CoW Wm era closer together, the European^
T combn^ with other powerfidpSiS andeconomc forces is ihreaiening to it further apart

llie Uiiited Slates puts teaqroraiy fhtties on SI9 bffioo of
anmal sled unpoits h art diniped. II.

that’s not surprising. But the consequences are grave. In-
stead of devoting all its enogies to helping Europe's eastern
half recover from more than four decades of rnmm.mt««
misrule. Western Europe is. as much through iodirfemice
as through intenlioit placing new obstacles in its way.

“The big issues that need attention aren't really at the
center of the Community debate." said Rii^ger E)oni-

busdi, a leading iatemadonal economist at the Massachu-
setts Institute ^ Technology. "People talring about
*Eur^' as if East Europe doesn't exist iWt's a scandal
and it's tragic."

Albert Bressand, director trf Prometbee, a Paris-based

economic research and consulting concern, agreed. '‘Bring-

ing people like Vaclav Havel LmH Walsea. Ai^ Gone
fully on board is cecessa^ to recreate the sense of purpose
behiad the Eurt^ean project that Maastricht is in danger of
kong." be &»<l "Bridge the Oto-Nasse border would be
like cros^g the Rnbicon. There would be no tnming back."
Without a rapidly expanding market in Western Europe,

the new optimism this year in Poland, Hupgaiy and the
Czech Republic about improved economicconditions could
quickly turn sour.

A serious setback also could backfire against the Com-
munity’s looger-nm interests bv' impeding dfons to create
more cost-efficient European industries thu wovdd take
advant^ of the lower labor costs and well-educated work
forces in the Emt Loans to finance new tnvesunetit would
dry if Western markets appear constrained. Ultimately,
political and social stability m Eun^ rests in the

Kevertbdess, within the next few weeks the EC Commis-
sicn is expected to impose fresh limits for 1993 on several

k^ sted products inqxnted from Poland, Hungary and the

now-divided Czedioslo\’alda. Tbese would go along with

existing restrictions on textiles, fann products, cement and
a few other "sensitive" goods ihai ail togeih^, affect about
3S percent to 40 percent of the exports those couniiies sell

to the Community. And allhou^ many top officials in

Brussels vow to resist the temptation to restrict market
access and promise further trade openness, they acknowl-

edge that it will not be so easy in lodav’s dreary economic
dimte.

"Everybody here would sign up for the \ision of a wider
Europe— free; secure and prosperous," said .Alan Mayhew.
chief adviseron Eastern and Cmtral European affairs at the

EC Commission. "But not so many would ago up to the

immediate implemematioo that \i5ion."

The difficulties of bringing that vision into focus are
reflected In what has become a bitter struggle over jobs.-

mooqr and markets among Eurc^'s variously troubled

See EUROPE, Page 2
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Blue Chips

^InHard Times
But the Worst

May Be Cher
By Steven Pearlsteiii

WatMuipimPm Sernee

WASHINGTON — Five years ago, if you
asked for an example of a worid-dass U.S.
coapaay— one that was tops on service,
to its ei^loyees, invested beavify in new prod-
ucts and bad a brisk business overseas— Inter-
Datboal Business Machines Corp. would surely
have come out on um.
Today, IBM is in fw retreat, a symbol of the

furiotK pace of restructuring now ncCTwring m
American business in reqioase to a worldwjde

precession, increased conmetitioa at home and
abroad, and technology tut becomes obsolete
alfflo^ ovemighL
And notjust IBM. In the last few days, Sean^

Roebuck&Ca has dosed doTO its ceatmy-<dd
general merchandise catalogue and s^ it

IBM needs to go otoside its irada for • new
daef exeenthe, analysis say. Page 11,

would trim 50,000 peo|de from its.uyroOs.

United TechndogiesCo^. anzuninoedjt would
lay oB more than 1 1,000 workers; Boeing Co„
10,000 or. rarec - and . McPonndl Draglas
Coip.,^700.

so it has geme forthe past month —
Xerox Cnp.. Eastman Kodak Cob, General

Motors Coip., the bluest of the blue drips. And
although thm are rigos that the most panful of

the restructuring is passed— and the expecta-

tion is that an this wiB eroatually eneigize the

UB.eccmmiiy— in the short teem the danger is

that it could sap the leocrveiy.
“
11*5 dear we've unmasked a hen of a lot of.

capadQ^ and bloat in the American-

ectmmny," s^ Stqrben Roadie, semen ecooo-

nust for the investment firm of Mofgan Stanley

& Ca "In Uie i»ocess, however, it's taken an

toll on the American woricer."

[Labor Secretary Robert B. Reich said

Wednesday that the admimstration

fikdy would seek to extend jobless benefhs,

sayipg the latest wave of corporate layoffs

shows the "empk^meot picture is stiD very

bad."
[Mr. Reich said he was somewhat surprised

by the large cutbacks at Boeing and Scare but

snggHdwri some big 'Tiave“ used ihe

recessioii to do witat they should have been

ddng oD alcmg-"]

At United Techndogjes, c^cials said that

See LAYOFFS. Page 13

Moabem KaSksu .Agsice Fntos^Pme

raSECRAHON? — Jensaiem po&ce lemoTing ultraorthodox Jews occupying a

coBstnictiofl site Weifaiesday aftm- the I^h Court ruled that a road could be bdh over

seven andeot Jewish borial caves. The few braes foand in die caves, daring to the first

centnr>, have beraboided to dtoRefi^oasAffsDslVfiiHslry. Several poGcemen were bui

A Gty Out of Dickens Is the Apple of Chinese Eyes
By Nicholas D. Kiistof

New York Tima Serrioe

WENZHOU, Qdiia— If Mao were to come
back to life and inqrea this flourishing dt>' oS
Dickosian rapHaiiim wbeTC privately owned
factories Ure laboros to work 12 bouis a day,

seven days a we^ he ou^ be goaded into

starring a Communist revtiution.

For more than 20 yeare. Woizbou has been

peih^ the boldest d^iy in Qiina. the one most
atot at dumring Communist mantras wlnle

buuoing a ixivate economy. That led hard-

liners to denounce Wenzhou periodically in the

past, but these days “the Wenzhou modd" is

sancrified by Bdjing as a symbed of the “social-

ist market economy."

As a result, WenzhouL
is one of China's new hdy dries, occupying an
important place on the pilgrimage route for

Communist offidals seel^ “thought libera-

tioo."

Communist China has always had its secular

saints, likeZh^ Hua, a suidenl trim drowned
in a manure mt in 1982 while trying to ave an
old peasant But these days the herore in places

like Wenzhou are the likes of Wang Yugin, 34,

a factory owner vriio wean a brick^ a gold ring

with a one-carat diamoud in the center.

Most Chinese would pnfer to ^e like Mr.
Wang than like Mr. Thang .

Mr. Wang opened a one-room shoe factory

with 10 workers in 198S. Now he employs 100

workers who churn out SOO pairs of shoes on a

good day.

The factory bad revenues of almost SI nul-

lion last year, earning Mr. Wang a profit of

about S6d,000L Both p^is and sides are lia^
about 50 percent a year, be said, and he lives in

a palatial apartment with marble Doors.

Td like to learn more about Weston man-
agemern methods," Mr. W^ said as be re-

laxed in his livii^ room, "Taiwan management
toa Fve beard it’s very good."

A bottle of Cognac sits on the dining table;

and the Kenwo^ stereo system is proudly
positioned the door,ri^inexltothe 25-inch
Panasmic teievisioo. Outride; workers pass by
theToshiba air oonditiooer as they string tdevi-

sioD BDioum from the satellite dish on the

roof.

Mr, Wang is beaming contentedly, as one of

his aides uses a Sony camcorder to record bis

boss disoouiriog on the merits of his 82.000

Rado watch. ‘It’s a husband-wife set” Mr.
Wang said. "My wife has a watchjust like this."

It is this combination of prosperity and con-

tenlment that makes Wenzbon the kind of

communis that Deng Xiaoping, China's senior

leader, is hoping u> build throughout China.

Wenzhou is vibrant without attracring dissi-

dems. It is the kind of place where folks are so

enthralled by the jewelry shops and karaoke

See CHINA, Page 4 '
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Gay Soldiers: Nunn Strives for Calm
_ * . .t.- MnofM. Kir. Omtfm's camnaiED nromise to
SmatoT Sam Nunn, the leading congF»

anniil expert on the UB. armed fon^_ biw

to calm the clamor over homosexuals m tK
miKraiy 1^ uf^BS^ White Housc ami the

Congress to dday any dedsiem on enmng—
orieiriFmGiDg— the services’ ban on homo-

sexuals; _ , _
. Mr. Nimit a GeorgiaDen^t^^
ports the bart caned on PresidentM Om-
ton to study carefully all imphcatioiis “b^

fore »"^g any actimis that could be

perceived as fini."

Mr. Clintou's canqwgn promise to end

the bim has been stroo^y opposed by the

fniliiaty and many membm of Ongrms.
Mr. Nuim said he would ocmduct hearings

on the issue in March, and would make "no

final judgment" until they were conmleted.

But the White House said Wemiesday

that Mr. Cfinton wmild not be dissuaded

From ending the ban, deq>>te “a fair

amount" ai phone calls <moring his pori-

riof4 and probably would have an

oouDcement on Thursday. (Page 3)

an-

CtoMnri Itows

V Cteb of VJS. hedih^
programs are soaring fari-

er than revenues.

Raq has consolidated its

rmsrife res^icfa.

US. offidals are con-

cemM about dd^s in w-

ganizing a UN force iw
WkZ PBge&

Cnssword PhgeM-

SetoncA
New weafnas in the barite

against cancer. Pageo.

Biwinoris/Fliiaiie*

Tbe ponnd% fal threat-

ened other European cur-

reedes.

Hitadn w3
paritychips with Texas In-
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Croats Meet

Harsh Fight

In Worsening

Adriatic Clash
Without UN Presence,

Aide Sees 'General Wbr’

Erupting in 72 Hours

By John Damton
.Vfii’ York Tima Senia

ZAGREB. Croatia — Croats ran into stiff

rerislance from Serbian militiamen Wednesday
as th^ tried to expand their attack in the UN-
pairoued zone along the Adriatic coast near

As battle lines began to take shape and
harden in the weeklong offenrive, oCCd^ from
the United Nations and other international

organizailons roiced wanes about tbe pros-

pect of all-out war in Croada between the two

largest and most antagcoistic groups of the

former Yugoslavia.

"It would lake 72 hours for a general war to

break out once we left." a senior liN offirial

said.

"This dfenstve. and tbe fact that it has

purred tbe Serbs to get their aims, has put

^orts to maintain security in the area back by
RKmtbs," said Peter Kessler, an official of the

United Nations High Commissiooer for Refu-

gees. “It set things back to the very beginning."

[In Geneva on Wednesday, tbe Muslim-led
Bosnian goverameat threatened to walk out of

peace laRs because of figbring with Croats in

Bosnia, and then it struck a to end htisti]-

ities with its Croatian rivals and form a Joint

command to battle the Serbs, Reuters repewted.

[At the United Nations, meanwhile, Secre-

ta^-General Butros Buiros Ghali accused
Croats of widening tbnr attack against UN-
monitored areas and said Serbs were preventing
the evacuation of 21 UN police officers.

[The UN chief, briefing the Security Council,

said the offensive had “serious implications"

for the future of the UN peacekeepm in Cro-

at)a.]

Id fighting Wednesday, Serbs retook

Skabroje. a \illage they bad lost 36 hours earli-

er. which is abwi 25 kDometers (IS miles)

inland from Zadar. About 20 French troops

w*ere pinned down in one area: in another, in

the SCTbian town of Benkovac. about 21 inte^

national police were being held in tbe top floor

of a hotel to ward off feared attacks from

Croatian anil lery. For the first time. Serbs were

reported to have used helicopters as gunships.

The figbiicg has ended a yearlcqig truce be-

tween SCTbs and Croats that somehow held

even while battles were raging in next-door

Bosnia. Of Croatia's 4.7 million people. I

!

percent are Serbs. Tbe majority are concentrat-

ed in a Serbian enclave c^ed Krajina. whicb

juis out like a thumb, practically dividing the

northern Croatian p^andle from the south-

ern Croatian DaJmaoaa coast.

It was close to this senstUve area that Croats

attacked at 7:30 in tbe morning on Friday.

Th^ met with immediate success, securing a

strategic inlet where tbe Maslenica bridge once

stood. The Croats want to build a pontoon

bridge in its place.

Their attack came as a surprise here. But as

soon as it was under way. Serte raided depots in

which their weapons hitd been stored under the

UN-brokered peace plan. The Seits emptied

some 200 of ihra of everything from automatic

weapons to heavy artillery and tanks.

UN officials are despairing over the fact that

Serbs— who whh theWkiag of the Yugoslav

Army seized most of northern Dalmatia and

much of central and eastern Croatia in tbe

autumn of 1990 — are now once again so
heavily armed.

“It's a tremendous blow to our operatioos,”

SeeWAR.Page2

Now,aPolyglotPhoneLink
Translating System to Get 3‘Nation Test

By Andrew Polladc
New Yorii Tima Sernce

TOKYO— A tel^hooe system that trans-

lates from one language to another has long

b«T" a dream of reseazcheis because if would

make it far easier for people in diDerui coon-

tries to communicate. Now the dream is i^ung

a step toward rtaliQr.

What are being described as the first interna-

tional calls uting^automatic interpreting ^e-
phony systems be made on Tbiusday, hnk-

mg research centers is Japan, the^nited States

and Germany.
Researdiers at the ATR loterpreting Tel^

phone Research Laboratories in Kyc^ Japan,

win tele^kooe scientists at Cam^ Mellon

University in Pittsburg Tbe Kyoto sdentisis

win speak in Japanese and what they say will

come out in Enpsb at tbe otherad« tiie line

in Pittsburgh. When the Caroegte Mellon agi-

neers reply in English, their answers wQl be

he^ in Japanese in Japan.

Simflar conversations wQl also take place

with reseaitheis from Semens AG and Karls-

ruhe University, who also oooperaied in devd-
optng tbe system,

"Whatwe have is a demODStratioD that this is

possible." said Alex Walbel a professor of
'cod^tm scuDce at both Carn^ Mefion and
KarlWre.
True InteqiretiDg tdepbones that trill let any-

ooe speak Freely to anyone dse are decade
away, experts say.

T^ system being demonsLraled Thursday is

restricted to 500 English words on tbe topic of
registering for an mteroatiooal confercDce. It

can probably translate a satence such as
"Please tellme tbe topic of the ooofcreaioe," but
not a saieoce about tbe weaiber or politics.

Moreover, the system aammes that speaken
use gramiiatical sentences.

Such automatic inten>retiiig systems involve

the combination of three te^ologies —
speech reaction, in which a computer under-
stands what people are s^iog; trans-

lation, in winch a compoter translates from one

See VOICE, Page 4

Last Sufferer: Where SnutBpoxHUEndofiheRoad
I TC^/1 •* * A mAs

I

0

When it was introduced to Mexico in 1530, it killed three and a

By David Brown hpif»"ini™Aflecsmtwoy^^Hde^

<• t: 4K Mao Moallin can stiU find tbe

of b.™

victories a day, Mr. MoaDin 9 scats
Moalliit Kves in a town of about 8,000 people called

ooacpiesL s«,me tbe last person to develop shalainbol about 13 kilomciers (8 siilto) bom Merca. Like

On OcL 26, 1977, ^ After hi^the disease died munv Somdis, he is unsure of his age. When fiistasl^ he says
,.--.-1. hnman contact After mm,

W^wSren asked how old he was wha he contract^

he says be was 17, which would make him 32 cr

people are tbe only reservoir for smal^rox. once tbe

diain of transimsaon was broken, tbe disease disa^eared.

«fJnpox through human contact

out . Ateade of effort by the

Mr. Moaffig^dlagno^

Worid Health draoa^
i]y 33. Tbe medical literature says he was 23 wha he

'^iH which would make him 38 or 39.

In 1977, he was a cook in the hosphal in Merca. In mid-

October dial year, two chiklnn in tbe area were subjected of

having smallpox. Somalia was the last counti}' to have active

cases, and these two were tbooght to be tbe trriling edge of a

recat outbid. A documentary film crew was in town. Evay
case was viewed as possil^y the last

According to "Smallpox and Its Eradicatiem,'’ WHCYs offi-

cial history of tbe campaign, Mr. MoaHin accommanied the

diildreo on a trip of less iban 200 ffleiers from the oospitB] to

the local small^x office. He recalls that he wmt with the

cisldreDonaloager irip.toanist^atioD camp. In any evat his

eseposure was short

The sznaDpox virus, however, is extremdy ccutagious. It

luzned out Mr. Moallin, even though he was ano^tal

eoq^loyee and bad actu^y woiied as a vaednator at one tune,

hari oever been ifr»Hnini7wi He bad been afraid that tbe

vaccine might an infection.

‘'Ihey told me the vaceme is the genn of the smallpc^” he

said. In fKi the vaedne is derived frean the cowpox vinK, a

SeePOX,Page 4

Aap MedriwhH/A^eenwfrew
A Sanyero resident reactmg protectively WeAiesds^ as Sobian mortar fire enntimmd
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U,S. Steps Up Pressure to Prosecute War Crimes in Balkans WORLD BRIEFS

By Elaine Sdolino
Nev YaHc Times Serriee

WASHINGTON — The State Depart-

.aeni has taken the first step to«nrd orga-
_niwng an mtemationa! tritamal to praeo-

‘cute war crimes in the Balkans, according

m senior administnuiai t^kaals.

Secretary of State Waireo M. Christo-

^her has asked semor advisers to prqMre a
study on how best to create ^ me^-
nxsms needed to proceed with trials of

•.Sertnaa, ttncniap amt Ccoatian
^accused of onmnitting atrocities, the aides

iSaid.

... The request is (he first mficarion that

tbedinlon adininistratioD is serious about

pursuit those charged with enmmitting

war crimes, althoi^ it is still grqifding

vrith its ovCTdi policy on the Balkans.

Po^ prime minister wbo' is a qjedal

Umted Nations human-ri^ts env^, saod

Wednesday that chances were silm that

war aimiaab in the former Vij^oriavia

could face trial, Reuters reported.

r**Ihis is morallyjust, but theproUon is

ity," be said. **How far could
L a court real^ actaeve anytlmg;?

[We shouldn't allow the inqnession,'’ he
added, **thai we haw just set im another
mtemational bo^ whidi can dwver very

little in praetioeL’'^

[In Geneva, Professor Frits Kalshoveo,

the Dntcfa <*gi«mgn of a UN-appomted
investigative pan^ said Wednc^y that

cvidenoe of war crimes was so petvasi(«

that the oommitsee could only sdect sotne

aspects ios investigation. The Assodaied

ftess teporied.]

During his Senate confinnarioa hear-

ings, Mr. Chistcphtf said the administra-

tion would support war-crimes trials in the

Balkans as rw as agai^ Itams suspected

of war crimes in Kunfistan. He said they

could take place under the jurisdiction (tf

the International Court of Justice in the

Hagueor ina special tribunal in the United

States.

Bui fawJi B move is not oqwcted to meet
with mud] enthuriasm the Europe-
ans, some of whom have opposed tougher

measures in the Balkans. Ine British, in

particular, have expressed reservations to

the United States about the purpose and
feasibility of moving towaru war-odmes
trials.

Ijsi moDlh, at a meeting in Geneva,
lormer Secretary of State Lawrence& £ag-
leburger anaotmced a list of Seri)S and
Croats wbo should betriedasposa'blewar
crimmals.

The proceu is complicated by the fact

that the Serbian presomt, Sobo^ M3o-
sevic, and Radovan Karadzie, president of
the self-ptx)daimed Serbian RquUic of

Bosnia, are on Mr. Eaglebnigpr’s list. The

and the Batopeaa Qammum^.

The Ointon adnonistFatiGn sent a rqxvt
to the Ushed Nations on Tuesday docu-
menting of Wirtrtgnfy gf nUlldeT,

torture, the abuse of chnEaos in
ceoners, thewantondesBuctionofpRmerty
and deportations of dviKans by Seroian
autborioes and soMiers in Bnana-Herae-
gpvina.

It also described an incident last month
in iriiich Bosnian KftisSms killed at least^
Serin, iDOStfy civfiians in villages near the

Bosnian town of firatunan

Anti-IslaiiiicTurks Throng Fuii^

iGhill Greets

Yeltsin on

‘J¥:‘

Reutas

NEW DELHI —Prerident Boris
N. Yeltsin arrived in India ou
Wednesday to mend frayed ties.

Mr. Yeltsin, greeted by Focei^
Kfinister IKnesii Singh, said he had
come to India **with a good heart— that's the most inmmtant thing

— and withemotk^
But Indian businesses have been

angered by erntic ddivaxs of

.
sirai^c Russian impmts and by a
ruinous fixed exchange rate that
shfinifR the value of their ejqxirts.

Smne said th^ needed mme t^
bonhomie.

“It can't be only one-way fraf-

fic," said an mduslrialist H.P.
Nanda.

Rusria says it is owed SIti tHUkm
. by India, mostly in the fom of

credits fm defense q)endliig. It cal-

culates tbe amount on a fixed lur

ble-njpee excbmige rate set in 1978.

But the ruble is worth only me-
' 500th of its value then.

The countries agrM that the

skewed occhaoge rate is foidiig In-

.
dia to pay more for its credits than

. they are wotUl But hidm wants 60
percent of the debt written off,

wl^e Moscow is only prqjaied to

,
offer 30 percenL

*^Now the ruble is worth God
' knows Miat, hundreds to the dot-

lar, whereas tfan are stQl

us as much as 20 to the dollar,*

Nanda said. ‘Hhat is ridiculous.

,
It's tbe fint thii^ that should be
changed"

The collapse of tbe Soviet Union,
India's big^ trade panner and its

main supplier of notary equ^
meal, has hurt the Indian economy.
With easy access to the former

viet market blocked, Indian busi-

nesses have started to else-

where for customers.

-4?V.;

V.Qb^AIUIIII flMII r»IIWI

Nexfanqe Hoxhi, mdow of die Afinnaii tfichdor, at her trial Wethiesdqr in Inna.% was charged with nrisrHing state money.

Albania Dictator’s T^Rdow Given 9 Years for Corruption
Tht Assedaed Press

TIRANA, Albania— Nexhinye Hoxha, 72,

mdow of the dictator Enver H<nha, was sen-

ten^ to rune yem in prisoa on Wednesday
forcxrmqition tuiring tlm dostiigyean ofCom-
munist rme here.

The prosecutor had urged a 14-year sentence

for Mrs. Hoxha, the first monber of Albama’a

fmmer Communist elite to face tsiaL

Mrs. Hoxha cold the threo-judge pand Tbes-

day that such a term would he "absurd and
equal to a death sentence."

She remrined aikat during the saitendng

and was taken away without commeutii

Tbe sentence imposed was two years

than tbe miaimum term of seven years for

nnsai|MDpriatkn of govenunent fimds. Sie
coiilaWe been sentenced to up to 2S years.

Mrs. Hoxha was diaxged with mi<n«iTi£ more
than 750,000 Jeks, the equivalent dt $75,000, in

state nxmey between W husband’s deaih m
1985 and the ocAapsc of tbe Stalinist reame in

199a

Jud^ Mttimirem Kushi sud Mrs. Hoxha's
former rank, age and Hi health qwke against a

more severe sentence. Several diaises of ero-

bmimg funds for goods bou^i abiWl medi-

cal services and vacatitms were dropped for

ladt of evtdence. he said.

An official in tbe dd leW^c. Kino Biixbeh.

was sentenced to fotu*years for corruption. Mr.
BuxheC, headed a goveranmt agen^ that

provided special hmu and services to

ranking Cominunists and their familieK-

Prosecutors painted Mrs. Hoxha and hex

family as lavish spmden who enjoyed high
irviog while their pratical system turoed AlW
nia into Europe's most impoverished and iso-

lated ooustry.

Throughout tbe three-week tri^ Mrs. Hoxha
insisted she brake no laws despite her famfly's

privilegts. She mainiameri [he trial was politi-

cally motivaied retribution by the post-Cbm-
munist gov-enunem.

^ The €3ifUon presidency^A new crisis in Croatia
ConfronUMon wttbiraq^ Continued ag09^ in Bosnia^ Tbe PaUstinian deportee
showdown
News events which afiea all our lives.

Shouldn't you be fbllowii^ them ch^ in the IHT?
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Doubts About Coalition

^Harmful,’ Kohl Says
Reiaets

BONN — CbanceDor Hdmut
Krill warned junior cdiinet

partners on Wedne^y not to cast

doubt oo the future ri Germany’s
oeuteo-r^t coition govemmenL

Coalition members said Mr.
Kohl criticized tbe leader <rf tbe

libera] Free Democrats. Otto
Lambsdofff. for saying that a
ferent coaUtiou was posrible after

1994 elections.

"TUs debate is xaon than harm-
fiiL" offidab quoted Mr. Kohl as

telling a meeting of oonlition lead-

en. nichiding Mr. Lambsdoili.

Mr. Lambsdorff responded by
assuring tbe meeting that the liber-

al Free Democrats cuneotiy saw oo
alternative to the coalition in pow-
er, wtuch is led by Mr. KcM's coo-

Paris IVepares ArmeiiiaAid
The Aaoaaied Preu

PAjRIS— France, with tbe

of tbe French Red Cross and
Freuch-Anneiiiu associations,
will start an emogeocy airlift to

Aimenia and send a train there

with 600 tons of rehef supplies.

servati^'e Christian Demoouis and
has governed for 10 years, (he offi-

cialssaid.

Twice this week Mr. Lambsdorff
questioned his party's comnutmem
to tbe coaliticMi. «^h must deal

with a recession and a huge bill !tx

rebuilding the forma East Genna-
oy.

He said Tuesday that a iww co-

alition was possible afta 1994 dec-

lions between tbe Free Democrats,

(he leftist Social Democrats and (he

small Alliance 90/Greens orgaoi-

zaticxi of eoviroiunentalists and
civB-rigbts campaigners.

Thai oomment came a day afta

Mr. Lambsdorff threatened to
withdraw from the coalition if Ga-
man Air Force officers are used (o

help enforce a United Nations so-
fU^t none over B«mai-Henego^-
oa..

Mr. Kohl wants Germany (ojoin

it North Atiantic TteaQr (^gamza-
tion allies in eoforcing the fligbi

ban if it is called for by the United
Nations, but die Free Democrats
say such a move would violate a
constitutional ban on dqjioying

Bonn's troops outsideNATO tem-
tory.

Jewish Cemetery

bDesecratedin

Eastern Germany
Cea^hd by Ow Fnm

BERLIN—A Jewish cemetery

in Eastern Gcnnany has been doe-
crated, with n gravestones ova-
mmed and one besdstone smeared
with a Nazi swastika ^mbol, tbe

prike said Wednesday,
A police spokesman said the des-

ecration of tbe cemetery in Eiseo-

btitlenstadt, a town on tbe Priish

borda, bad most likely happened
several days aga The cone^ is

rarely visited.

The inddeni was the latest in a

wave of rightist attacks on foreign

asylum hostels and Jewish sites that

started with rioting in tbe eastern

port of Rosto^ last August.

Rightist radicais have carried out

more than Z100 acts of >iolence in

(be last 13 nsooths, mostly against

foreigners but also taduding at-

tacks on Hriocansi ntemorials and
Jewish cemeteries.

In a separate development, a
German court imposed a 32-moatb
jail term m a 23-year-old rightist

extremisi, and a two-yearyouth de-
tention on a 19-year-old accom-
piicB, for an arson attack on an
asylum home in Wismar last Au-
gust that caused damage but oo
casualties. (Keuten. AP. AFP)

WAR:
QxHidan Rdapse

(CwitBued from page 1)

one official said. The Croats whom
thetebs ate faring have also quiet-

ly built up their weapons supi^.
Three years ago they were vasdy
nwtgnntiftd, but DOW ihqr have

pitted vp several planes, some
he^ amksy and even a number
of T-84 tmlcit built at their own
^voDsld Brod factory.

In additioa. the Yi^oslav Azmy
'is no loDga on hand to heh> tfaA

Sofas, and Sofaia itsdf, embrtnled

m theconfliom Bosnia, has rikown

no open desire to send troops or

we^mns.

Politically, the (rffensive has

dearly bristoed the popularity of

Franjo Tutfiman, Crop's wily

piesuienL It nu met with universal

approval in the region's press and

has sflgnead the oppositioii. His

par^, the Ocatian Democratic

UnioD, is faring an riecdai Fdx 7

for thenppa legislative house, and

its <4u>ni^ have been pven a ho-

dceable boost

Frustration and anger had been

bidding among many Croats be-

cause important provisums cf tbe

peace agr*Mw*nt were neva put

into effect The plan, wfairii was

adopted fay theUN Secoriv Couiip

ril m February 1992, allowed the

deployment of peacekeeping

tiom along the front lines, wUeb
the aabs wanted, and naiiM

for the return ri vast awinnntx of

Croatian tecritoiy. Safas were sup-

posed to have bem disarmed, more
than 200,000 Croatian refugees

were to tove returned home and

Croatian aufiKnity was to have
Ki*^ restored in Croatian tetihoty.

Virtually of has hxjv

pened.

‘'The resolution called for a st^
by-step process." noted Cedikk
thornfae^, who beads the UN
Protective Forces, in an interview

Wednesday. "The problan is. we
have notbm able u> get that siq>-

by-5tq> process because we have

not bra able to get cooperation

fnun both ades."

ben: mds on March 8, and if

dent Tudjmaa's government
strtmgly o^^xises its renewal, the

14,000 UN forces mi^t not be able

to ranain to Croatia.

Frendi Company
Sells Ultrali^t

Planes to Croatia
Ageaee Frunce-Presse

MARSEILLE — TTie French
Ariasud Engineering company has

sold an unspedfied numl^ ri ul-

iralighl motorized aircraft, or
ULMs. to tbe Croatian Army, ac-

cording ro the company's presi-

dent. Marc Maihot.
Mr. Maihot said no prior auibor-

iiy was reqimied from the French
Defense Ministry because ULM
aircraft are not considered to be
military matmel.
He said Aviasud had sold a new.

advanced model it first marketed in

November called the Aibatros,

which he described as "a twin-seat-

cr of composite material with a
special paint that makes it very

difficufi to detect by radar."

The Aibatros, he said, can be
folded imo a compact 23 by 8
meters (7.7 by 26.2 feet) to be trans-

ported by land and has a ^eed of
160 to 200 kilometers (100 to 125

miles) an hour, much hi^Kr than
the speed of a regular ULM.

but tl» polia have not found kiliera.

UJL Opposes ExpandedUN Coinufl

saiaxoruiBu

Tanker Owner Saysoab Disperrfng
SrNGATORE(A10-~GrudeoaspiIliDgfrtanaaJpto^^

naturally at a satisbet^ distance fawn diwe, me

give cause for concern,” s^ a statetneiu Ercon die^ F NMffCa
Vdh the fire by a cribsioo with anoibat^a finally ex^

euiriied afta a fiv^^y battle, salvage special^ ahtft^ theg atteanoa^

to the threat of oQ oiing from thetail An addihonri boom to 00

and more omtSs of dispaang agent have been smi fimm

j^g^ore.

53 Are Killed inRwandanFi^tmg
KIGALL Rwanda (AP)

—

A total of53 people have bemkiDed in five

dffysofethmcand political dadtestanorfhon Rwanda, thegovennneni

Dismas Nseogiyareiiiye said the^
of the nnnoriQrTuia ti&e and oj^omcDts of Preodeni Juvfaial Iwiysi-

muTia, a memba of tbe minority htn grot^. They were kilted

ling to soQioes m the printa inmistar^

Tbe Hums consida all Tutsis gyiwpwtTrizas of the

Patriotic FronL The insoigeats arc predominantly Ttatas who ued toe

country afta the Hntns triumphed in bloody powa strides moeam
30 yofs ago. Th^ returned and invaded then oomdand non Ugandam
Octobaim.

Ejosion Control Grass Is Discovered
WASHINGTON (WF) — A “siniple and umvosaDy .

solution to ilmprobto of stti aoaon, desotiys t^oinsm aaod
fanhlBiid annuallym the tropics, is a tittle-known ^)erie5 of gram with aa

tks KlatlMnal pMMrrh /Vimcil. *W

railed veitw, thc ^>0045 C8n tuxn eroding sk^ Into terraced

ktitndnt^ apand ofontwwfl scieotists. Planted gingfe file in horizontal

across bmA the bunefa grass quiridy sinks roots 6 to 10 feet d^>,

Mads \fW1t thf- ^ttanenup and gffBWR mtQ R firing rcXainm^

wan that traps soil washingdtm tte ut^ As soil accumulates s^adnsi

one side ofme hedge, tbe p^t's crown ^ows higfaa to keep pace: In

timft, vetiva oQDverts the eroding slope into a pennanently letraccd

landkapc.
Unlike some otha plants that were touted for erosion control but

became pests, vetiva does not spread. It does not send out runnos or

rhhoniEs, and evoi its seeds usD^ are stoiteL As a remit, vetiva stays

pot, growing into a dense palisade cd stems and leaves.

TRAVEL UPDATE

PQots and WeatherTied toAcddeuls
LONDON (Rentas)— Pilot error and bad wealba more than faulty

terimology are behind the numba of auiine accidents during the

1990s, accon^ to a review^ Flight Inianatiooal Magazine.

It found it was aoadeots irith gootcdamcal causes, known in tbe

industry as cooifoDed fligbi into terrain, wtneb contribute heavily to tbe

1992 to<al of^ plane accents and 1,422 fatalities. Tn 1992, these wae;A
21 aii^e CFTT accidents, kilting 706 peopte—tbe second highest total^

of the last 10 years,” tbe magarine saio.

A Marsefle seanafk sirBce halted dips from the French itiginlimd to

Coisca and to Algeria and Tunisia cn Wednesd^ the conmany Sociilh

Maritime Corte-M6ditoran6e said. Conq»OT omrials ncm of its

boats sailed. C^fioos plaimed to strike until Friday, while crew mei^ieis
are due to caninue their sloppy unlti nextWednod^. Shi^s frtnn the

CranpagoteMdridicaalede Navigation woe running normally. (Patters)

oittav FhcafcAinw^s sadBopeisted 65 of 89 sdieduled ftigbts in and
POX of Hong Koo^s Kai Tak ri^on uitii hs own planes on 'Wednesday,
and tbe rest with chartered aircraft and crews as a strike of flight

attendants continued. (Pebaai article. Page 15.)

lailhaDsawBbegBaFradtfiiit-DelroteserviGethieetimesawedtan '

May 3. Fares are to range frooi 1,199 Dentsefae maAg ($760) and IA99
malts in econoaiy class to 4,831 marts for business cla^ Detroit
win leave Frankfurt on Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays. (IHT)
-

^ ^

A Dangerous Season

For French Alps Skiers

EIXJROPE: Steely Which ForgedEuropean Umtyy TodaySpreadsDmsion
(Omthoed from pi^s 1)

steri produeefs. Evoy Em^ean stedmaka,
after several years o( rdativdy comfortable

gains fm most companies in the mid- to late

1980s, is losing money today. ^»m is seekiag

qipfo^ from Brussds to pour bOticus of pese-
tas of additional subsidies into ated. to ke^ its

state-owned producers going. Italyjust hiim a
Jqianese executive in hopes of turmng around
its ride state-owned steel congloroerate.

To add (0 the mdustiy's woes, Wastnngtoa
may be on theverge of sevoely constricting the

U.S. market to Europra steel by slapping
anti-dump^ duties on many products.

The Commerce Dqiartmeot toric the first steps

down that road Wednesday uheo it ruled m
favor of the U.S. sted industry.

Inporis from Eastern Europe and tbeforma
Soviet Umon rqnesent barely 4 percent ofK
sales. Nooethdess, tbe sudden surge in

snpplm from tbe r^ou was a key factor in tbe
stunning price collapse last year— as much as
40 percent in some cases— that has knocked
the props cut from un^ the high^ cyctical

steel market.
The effea of the downturn is dearly evidem

in Dasboig, Gennan/s brawny city of steel
established vdiere the Ruhr Riva runs into tbe
Rhine. The smokestacks still b^ hot white
streams of exhaust into tbe skyv^e doeois^
baigm ply the rivos briow. But tbe brief flush
ofprospearityof the late 1980s and ea^ 19^ is

now on the wane.

Uaemploysiatm the Ruhr Valley, the tradi-

tional beartiaod of German heavy i^ustiy, is

already more than double the apptoxunatdy 5
percent rate for (be rest of Weston Geimany
Only last wedc, Tfayssen Stahl AG, Cenna-

ny*s Imgest sted conmmy, announced plans to

cut an additional 8j)W jobs, or nearly 14 pa-

ceot of its work force, afia discloang **€8(3-

strophic” losses. The managemeai board chair-

man, Ekkehaid Schulz, de^bed tbe situation

as ‘‘even worse thanh was during the 1970s and
1980s.”

Having already slashed half its work force

over tbe last IS years to help improve competi-

tiveness, tbe German steel industry — exclu-

sivdy in private bands and without direct gov-

ernmeot aid— is now expected to etiminaie at

least 25,000 more jot» ova the next two years.

On Toesday, Gennuy’s leading stednrekecs

called for Om creation of a European "steel

cand" Id an ^on to prerent the downturn
from turning into a rout

"Wehave a mariret that isgoing down fast so
there is no room for expanded exports from the

East” said Altaecbt Kormann, managing di-

recta at the German sted fedentka in nrarby
DGsseldmf. "Our intention is to defend the

European market with afl ihe legal weapons at

our disposal"

Unda tbe year-old assodation agreements
between the Europra Community aiid tbe

four most refomist countries of Osnffat Eu-
re^ — Poland. Hungary and the Czech and
Slovak republics— trade barriers are supposed
to be rapidly dismantled is many sectors. In

fact trade expanded shan’ly betwees East

and West
Yet, along vritfa restrictions mtended mainly

to protect Western Europra farmers, textiles

and appard. the steel indostiy woo a "safe-

clause allowing Brussds to impro lixo-

its if imports from th^ couatrtes ate likdy to

surge. Tough restraints remahi cm inmorts from
Romania and the forma republics oi the Soviet

Union.

Outside of steel, many Easteni European

nations labm- unda otha strict restrictiotis.

Haffljy, for example; is t™iwt u> exporting
5,000 tons of beef a year to the Community, far

las than it oouM eady seO and only a fraction

of the 100,000 tons itsold to Western Enropean
ooutttiies before World War IL

Tins year, the East-West trade debate swirls

around wboba to sa limits on key sted prod-
ucts at a levd only 20 peroent higba tbu 199]

imports -- tbe positka advocated^ tbe indos-

tiy—or adopt a proposal tOj)ermit imports to

go as mudi as 35 percent India. Eitte plu
would represent a cutb^ from last year's

level when quotas were slqqped on selected

proAiras latem the year.

With some sort of restriction all but inevitar

ble, diplomats on both sides are devoting most
of ihdr effort thesedays to tryt^toprevent the
di^xne ova steel frera infecting ibe broeda
rdatioiDshq>.

Trade, not aid, is tbe real substance of our
rdations with the Community,” said Peter

Gottfried, deputy chief at Hun^oy’s EC mis-

sitm in Bruss^ **It is of strategic unpmtaoce.
As industries in trouble flock for protection,

there is ahrays a big danga during a time of
recessioa. Oeariy, the most hzqxjrtant thing

.

t^y is to withstand that messure.”

But win tbqr? White theConmnim^ remains
consumed laigdy by its internal problems, par-

ticularly those rdatra to the failureso far towin
ratification of the Maastricht treaty, Easteru

Europe is clamoring for greata attention.

Tiw stakes go farbey^ trade,” said Rich-

ard Portts, i^x^or of theCoita for Ecodosuc
Ptrficy Research in London. "The Cbmmunity's
inter^ devdopmem, its relaliooriim to the

rest of tbe world and its broada vj^a of its

own future, aD d/e^eoA fundamental^ on what
h^pens in (he wida Europe beyond its bor-

ders.”

By Barry James
Irueniatkmat HaaU Tribane

Snow fdl 00 sevoal Alpne rid

resorts Wednesday, and that in it-

self was news. The r^od has bera
having its fourth snowless January
is a row, and sevo^ ski-lift opeia-
tois have had to cease operations
alblether because the Iowa slopes
are absohitdy bare.

Higba up, slopes have become
iQr and dangerooriy fast, resulting

in a record numba of deaths and
serious aeddats in the Fieodi
Alps. Those slopes have aiw> be-
come more eoneaied than iwnai

,

with skiers bused in from Iowa
resorts ladung snow.

There have been cases of skiers
tobogganingout contiol for hun-
dreds of metos before damming
against trees or into otha skieis.

Ho^itals have had to deal with
broken necks, backs and limbs, se-
rious he^ infuiies and ice

The president of the associatkm oC
doctors working in ski stations.
Maro-Herv6 Binet, said the extest
and Qrpe of injuries on the slopes
more and more resemble ^hogf
from accidents ou the highways.
Doctors blame not excessiW
speed and aggressiveness, but
faulty or ina^uate eqnipmait.
One bosiniai. at Modtiera in

France, has reported 18 deaths this
month, SOUK of them people run
into 1^ otha slders.

Nine Britons have died in skSng
acBdoits in France thi« year.
The overall rate of acddoits in

France has actuaQy decreased from
as hi^ as U pa tbonsand skias a
day in the ea^ 1970s to about US
pa thousand this year, accotdnig
to emergent' senices. Butihe pro-
portion of accidents resulting m
serious injury and death is miinij

higjia this year.

In Englud, Jadde Jones, whose
dau^ta, Niccria, 18, was killed in

an aeddrat at lignes in the French
Alps, is leading a gampaign for
greata safety on the slopes.

^islria this season expesimak-

(^ introduced a ^ patrol that

tries to keep aggressive or danga-
ous slders off the slt^res. Guards
SBperyise tbe riqxs at 33 sId re-

sorts in Germany, and some Swiss

ski-^lift tqjeraUMs employ ruivate se-

airily staff empowoed to confis-
cate the passesm dangerous skien.
The resorts that dep^ for-tbes

,

bvriihood on the wi trade are

mg tha a break in the weatha '

bn^ fresh snow before va-

cations in mid-Febrnary.

_
Thoe were somegrounds foro{^

timism . A ridge of hi^ presstae
whidi has Inhered ova a wide
swatheof Europe from to (he
Balkans since before
now appem to be breaking
makingitlikelythatSDowmBcctt-
tinue to falL according to theMere
orol09cal<X&ce in Britain.
Snow omditions are oiii genre

aUy good at resorts above 1,600
nteters, aonpr/img to (he Ski
of Britain, friiich issnes reports cov^
enim the entire Alpine regioa.
spokesmen for tbe French

,
Swiss,

Austrian and Italian ^ fedoa-
tions «y many of tbe Iowa resorts
are undetgoing serious difficnlties.

Jim TborseC head of the mbun-
tam^ect at the Worid Cooserva-
tion UnioD in Gland, Stritzeriand,

^^brighiaspeci of the repeat-
cd absence rf snow coupled withw reoessita was a slowing of the
biding of new slopes mdbousing
oevd(^>maits in the Alps, The or^
83oiztton is tme ttf several cam-
PfVnu against overdodopment
OI tbe fx^ile Alpine orHioiuiMaL
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Washington
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—
named a staff of dehi^Hri^ counsel.

aclivifeofhi^nS* mv^piion Ituo the

“arch of PiesitoiFWi rTin,«?
offiaais in the pre-election

Mr.diG^l^S.S5“iLlP«W consular rues.

indepSto!™^ •>> .La™™* E- WaS,
activities iovolvine the wv* mquiij-, which focused on
cents and Defensed^-

g^gWaur Back In Peru After Baird Debacle
— lEe illegal alien who woilted as

deSnai d^Ihv.S'T' 2«- “has voliratai^

“s^^'in^alSe^'r
“ “ Eern.- Helene

as Rnsideni Clinton’s nominee for'ailomey

ttt^ed
ID Ms. Baird’s New Haven home, lo

this week to deicnnine whether tbsy should

^trrt»and*s Mot AinbHlous, Just Passionate

%
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Streisand, the singer, producer, actress
that despite reports lo the coniraiy. she has nopl^ to ^ftir a seal in the as. Senate.

*he Senate is out of the quesdon.” she said in astateML There ^ould be no confusion between someone with
pooiic^ passion^ someone with pcditical ambition.”

Ughly placed Democratic partv source,me New York Post said Tuesday that Ms. Streisand,‘50, haddisdo^ her lo run for a Senate seat, possibly from New
lort ount% lesbvibea at the inauguradon of Preadenl Clinton last

{Reuters)

^ckwoodFoeot^aveMoMooUng Unhocklod
EUGENE, Oregon— Protesters heckled Senator Bob f^i^woodu he travded through Oregcn, disrupting m^trugs he attended and

denunding his resignation over senial nnsoonduci allegations.
About 75 pet^le heckled the Republican at a hold where he met

with tmto industry leaders. Several tried to enter the conference
room during the meeting, tiiCD pounded on the windofws when they
eocountered locked doors.

Eariier, in Bend, ^xNit two dozen protesters awaited Mr. Pack-
wood outside a hotel in whidi he conducted another timbermeeting.
Two inen carrying signs fdlowed the senator h>qHe and pushed their
way into the meeting room. As Packwood stood silently at the
opposite end of the table, the «rgn. suixouaded \n television cam-
er^ shouted at him to resigiL After three orfourmmoles, organizers
of the meeting persuaded the men to leave.

“He’s di^aced the Senate,” said one erf the t»gn, Peter Barry, 35.
c& La Grande. “He’s disgraced Oregpo, and he’s a poor excuse of a
man "

The Waslungion Post on Nov. 22 published allegations of sexual
misconduct made against Mr. Packwood 10 wooiezL He apolo-

gized in December and stayed briefly al an alnfthnKym treatment
center. {AR\

Quete/Unquote

Rqiresentative Dan Rostenlrowsld, Democrat d niinr^ after

raodviDg a caO from HEDary RoAam Clinton, who is to lead a
national bealtihcare task force:

.. . “At itejimctioo there is some^ieailation,you know, should it bi;

bis wife? k Mrs. Rodham Qhiioa startihg to'take over the White
House? Ttuals1^ for hedth. This is a^piesideDt who’s laid it all out
on the line.” (WP)

Away From Politics

• Mutsay Bolder, 37, was executed b^

day in Poto^ Mibotui for die fatal stabbiiig of a feDow piisoner.

beroining the third person put to death in the United States this year.

Mr. Bol^ bad hsea serroig a life term for murder.

• The Nortfaeni Irdand ssithortties an seeUag the extradition of

Paul Anthony Brennan, an IRAmanwho escap^ foom Maze Prison

outside Belfast nine years aga Mr. Brennan as arrestedW dbe FBI ui

San Fraoeisoolasi after applying for apasqxwt un^an alias.

• A new study gimiring in the devdopmeni of Graves'

(hskse, the Ayroid disorder that affSets George and Baibara Bush
andaboutamilljon other Americans. (Mr. Bush has never smc&ed; a

for the Bushes did not immediately reply to a qoestUKi if

Mra. Bush had ever smdeed.) SnxAin^ is espeoaUy linked to the

problem erf bul^ng eyes and bluned viaon that affects about one-

third of Graves' sufferers. acccMr^ng to the study, pobKsbed in the

Journal of the American Medical Associatkm.

• Tim fiver due was tmisplaiiled into an umdentified 62-

year-old man in Pittsburgh on Jaa 10 is growing to near homan am
and its function is iizqrroving, Ins doctors sad. But the world's

recqnent cS a baboon hver stiB has not awakened horn the

I3-hour-20-minute operation. His condition is described as critical

tel stable.

• Tbe FBI hm sffeed to put its enqjloyment practices under a

federal judge's supervisimi for five years, promote ax black agents

and transfer 57 bla^ who contend they were victims erf racial bias.

• Tteawmmernandaooiitractorrepearfedlyviofatedenvironmea-

tal laws at the Rocky Flats nndear weapons plant under the guise of

“national security,” aoooiding to a Denver grand jury r^xirt un-

sealed by ajud^
•A imior at du Uidvezsity «f Cafifonila at Bezkdey, who gained

nationalanention for wandering nude around the school’s

caiiipus. has been expeUed for refusing to wear “proper attuc. The

stuti^ Andrew Martinez, 19. was ejq>dJed afw a student conduct

ii^ng vdiich he attended wearing not a stneh.

• Some of the best-presened fn^nents of dw De^ Sea Soolls,

which have been ob^ of religious ve^M and of venomous

scholarly debate, wffl go on display at^ UTmiy of CotipcK m
AnriL ^ first major American exhibition of the Sc^ m a

gSaatiOn.
Rtuten.AFP,AP.SYT.lAT

MilitaryDraws Its Battle Lines on the Homosexual Issue
By Eric Schmitt
Nor Ycrk Tunel SenKe

Washington — in the privacy of a two-lMw

While House roeeting and in public d^te, the mili-

taiy’s objections to hmnosexuals semng openly in^
armed services range from visceral fears of disnqiiuig

a tight-knit culture and destroying dccades-dd tradi-

tion to practical questicMis of tiving in cramped quar-

ters on a sIx-moDih sea tour.

The emotional debate was crystallized in the White

House sessioo this wa^ hexuim Ftesidem BiD Clin-

ton and the Jmnt Chiefs of Staff. Those rix

ofneers, whose views were fonned over decades in

military services that banned homosexuality, may be
even moK fierce in their resistance to a change than
somejunior officers.

There are those in the militarywho say there is little

difference between serving among oomrades who hide
their homosexuality and those who are cqwnly gay.

But the obgectites voiced by the Joint Chiefs are

widely shar^
Ag^vating these stated reasems, senior tnilitaiy

officers say. s an imderh^ reseotmem among some
officeis of a president with no military background,
whom some ofneers consider a draft-dodger, .

to impose one of the most radical soeial chai^ the

armed services have experienced in the past 50 years.

That, and irritation over the perception that ded-
sioQS were hang made without what the chiefs and
some other offieers consider adequate consultation,

has remaned largdy unspteen in debate, as has die

simple bigotry motivating some of the ban’s
supporters. _

But the other issues raised by the Joutt Uhieu at the
White House are at the core of the pubUe discussioa.

General Colin L. PowcD. chairman of the Joint

Chiefs; be^ the Monday meet^ with an overview
of the militaiy’s concerns. They tocluded morale and

discipline, recruit^ cohesiveness among combat
xroops, persond privacy and even theq>read of AIDS.

“The presence of homosCTuals in tile foioe would be

detrimenlal to good order and disc^line for a variety

of reasons, principally relalmg around the issue m
privacy,” General Powdl said in a ^eeefa at the U.S.

Naval Acadeo^ on JazL 1 i, a theme he also sounded in

his meeting with the presidenL

The privaCT oonoems are paramoont, the militaiy

leaders say, because, unlike dviliaos who go home
after thdr woik day is done, many service personnd
live together in banacks, on ships or m tents.

The ofTicers coucede that there are now and alwqrs

have been thourands of homosexuals in the militaiy.

But they say that to adm^e^ that fan would
injed an element of sexual tension and anxiety that

“The militaiy is a hi^y structured sodety, closdy

knit, lacking many of the freetems and fl^biljties of
the dvilian wnid.” said Bernard E. TYainor, a retired

Marine lieuteuam generaL “It has its own ethos criti-

cal to its wdl-being and performance. It should not be
tampered with lightly.”

Militaiy life, paiticularty for uoc^ living in bar*
raeJu or smlors on ships at sea, affesds scant privaQr to
b^in witlL Accommodating hofflOSCtuals OQ 9X*
month cruises will only cause further strains, navy
officials say.

“Homosexuals are notoriously promiscuous,” Mjd
Commander Craig Qidgley. a navy lyokawian if

homosexuals were allowed to decim their

orientation openly, he continued, heterosexuals who
showered with gay men would have an “imcomforl-
able feeUng of someone watching.”

Those who support lifting the ban say that morale
was tenqjorarily weakened but not dtetroyed when
blacks and women were permitted in tin military and
ttet aUowing gay pecmle to declare their sexuality
without fear of rqirisal is long overdue.

Nunn Offers Clinton

An Option on Furor
Over Gays inArmy

By Paul F. Horvitz
Intentauanei Herald Tribune

WASHINGTON— The leading

coDgresdonal expert on the United
States armed forces. Senator Sam
Nunn, tried Wednesday to «>im the
damor over homosexuals in the

military by urging the White House
and Congress todday a decision on
lifting or reinforcing the ban ou
homosexuals.
The senator’s posiuou could pro-

vide Preskleol Bill Clintoa with a
chance to oficr a halt temporarily

to expulsions of hoiiKMexuals from
the mflitai)' v^ule stud^g how
and when lo issue a final and for-

mal order. Aides to Mr. Clintoa

have already sigoded that this is an
ration be is considering

Mr. Nunn, Democrai of Geor-
gia. who has argued for retaining

the ban, called on Mr. Clinton to

study all the implications carefully

“bef^ taking any kind of action

chat could be perceived as final.
”

In a ^leecfa on the Semie floor.

Mr. Nunn said he favored “consen-

stis rather than confrontation” on
the issue. But he mode it dear to the

Wlute House that if it pursued a

“final, decisive” presidential order.

Illation 10 block it would imme-
diatdy be initiated.

The sen^uor said be would con-
duct detailed bearings on the issue

in March and would make “no G-

naljudgment'' until were ovtr.

The White House said hir. Clinton

would probably have an aunounce-
mem on the as early as Thurs-

day.

Al the same time. Mr. Nunn
urged Cong^ to delay moves un-
der way; primarily frem Il^ubli-

cans. for qmck action on legiriation

to n^orce the curreut bam
Mr. Clinton's campaign promise

to lift the prohiNtion has teen met
with an emotional and negative re-

pose from many members of

Congress and from semo' mihtary

leaders. But the White House has
repeatedly stated that Mr. Ctintoo
intends to ca^ out he promise,

while ccmsulting militaiy leaders

and others on Ite best w^y to go
about lifting of the ban.

In any case, the White House
said We^esday, Mr. Clinton will

not be dissuad^ frt^ ronoviiig

the ban.

George Stephanopoulos, Mr.
Clinton's spokesman, aclmowl-

edg^ that the White House was

receiving “a fair amount” of phone
calls Cfiposing the prosident’s posi-

tion, but be Mr. Clintmi was

l
inriauntwt

“He believes that individuals

should not be prevented from serv-

ing their countiy sdldy on the basis

of status,” Mr. Stephanopoulos

said T think that the president

understood when he made tins de-

cision that it was Ukdy to be a

cMitrovecsial dedsion.*'

Mr. Stephant^ioulos said the dis-

pute was not distracting Mr. Clin-

ton from other pressing issues, such
as completing Ms economic plan

and aeardiing for an attonuy gen-

eral.

Mr. Stq)hanopoul(» said Mr.
Clintoa would couple his i»iley of

lifting the ban with a strict code
governing sexual behavior and ha-

rassmoit coming both homosex-
uals and heterosexuals.

“He believes there must be a
Strict code of conduct m the mlli-'

and he would make no excep-

tions to that policy,” Mr. Stephan-
oponlos said, --T think it- is

important to draw a Use between
status and conduit”

Republicans l^iaiors are try-

ing to derail Mr. Ointon's decisiin]

by putting a ban on homosexuals
into law. perh^ by aitadung it to

a family lave bQl due fOTconsider-

atkm next weds.

WriwiOwi/ApaceFiMiihiwi

FAREWELL FROM THE COURT— The coRin M Jnslice Tlwgood Marshall, vdio ified

Sunday at8A heiog taken Wednesifay to tte Sqnieiito Coort, vhere tte fbst black w3l Ife

m state. Od dte steps are curratt and foniier iDemliers of tte court, as famOy look on.

U.S. Qvil Courts: Blind Justice, or the O.K. Corral?
By Micfaad deCcHucy Hinds

New York Tima Serrice

NEW YORK— For two centu-

ries American courthouses were

sancniaries, relying more on calm-

ing ritual than on guards to si^
press violem outbursts. But the

^)dl snapped in the 1980^ crimi-

nologists say, when unlicensed

guns ^nead widely and the courts

were flooded with emotionally,

dteiged cases involving wife and
child abuse.

Hiese expmts say that fan^
and dvO courts have become tin-

derbcRes, ready to explode with the

sort of violence that occuned last

wedt in a Dallas courthouse wfaeR

a mui kSled his estranged wife and
wounded a bystamfer bdore IdUing

himseir. Uiewoman had been seek-

an order to protect haself from

her husband.

The crimioa] courts ara ofta saf-

er, the eapeils said, beam there

are more pdke officers and more
secuiiQr precautions, arul onotioas

are g^e^y tess volatile.

“CourtiMMses are no iong^ re-

moved from what's gang cn in the

outside wodd,” said M. Dwayne
Smith, ebainuan of the depvtineoi
of sodoiogy al Tulane Univeiri^.

The ecmiioDS that geonate ite

victoice we see in courthouses now
are exactly the kind of emotions
that account for a niqori^ of the

bontiddes in the Umi^ States.”

Law-enforcement officials can-
not say bow much of as increase

there has been in courthouse vk^
ience, because no organization

gathers sudi dam.

But over ihe last year there have

been at least 12 courthouse
slayings, including these;

• In January 1992, a man iritiad

his wife and brotbes-in-law in a

Cleveland court office for family

recoocUiaiioiL

• In March, a man fatally

slabbed his ^Ifriend in a Milwau-
kee court where she was seeking
protection from him.
• Id May. a man in a Qaytooi.

Missouri courthouse fatally stet

Ms wife and wounded their lawyas
while waiting for a divoroe beaiug.
• In July, a man angry about

New York City Is ClosingDooron French ToUet
By James C. McKinl^ Jr,

Noe >'enl TiifiaSawice

NEW YORK— Mayor David Dinions and
the City Couudl plan to put cowfitions on a

proposed dty fianduse for buikUng puUic In-
lets W(^ in effect eHminalg feom oos^
titioa a major Emopean «™p»Tiy that has

successfully tested its toilets in New York.

Re^xmdiire to wessure fran advocates for

the disabled, the aomixiistratioo and the council

leaderahip have said they will design the request

for propoals to give pmerence to a cout^y
that can provide a public toilet for Mth
handicapped and noohandicapped people.

But a French company that has made and
t^rerated more than 4JXX) public toilets in Eu-
ropean does. JCDecaox InternatioDal, said it

would not submit a bid if forced to devise a

sc^e-tnlet systeoL

Last year, with the arimtnisifation's blessing

and with wide publicity, the JCDecaux oompa-
OT ran a succssfuJ pDot projeo in New York
Oty to test its toOets — ornate Idosks with

colorful advertisinents that are a common sight

in more than 400 cities in Europe.

But the company has qq building
aqrarate, more spadoos toilets for the handi-

capped chat can be entered onfy with a special

magnetic card

The reason, company offidals said, is that
homeless people tend to coflgnreate in the larg-

er. handicappe^accesable toil^ rieeping in
them, vandalizmg Uiem and sometimes ming
them as places to take dn^ and have sex.

But Mayor Dinkins dedded several we^
ago that be preferred thenotiem oione toilet for

all after disabled veterans and other advocates

for the handicapped said it was unfair ai^
possibly illc^ not to make aD tofleis accesaUe
to the bandic^ipecl mayoral aides said

losing his child-custodycase fatally

shot two lawyers and wounded two
judges and a prosecutor in a Fort
Wonh. Tkxas, courthouse.

• In September, a man fatally

shot Ms rormer girlfriend before a

child custody bearing in a San Ber-

nardino, Caiifoiiiia, courthouse.

Id response, some courts, partic-

ularly where shootings have oc-

cujT^ have hired moreguards and
have bought metal detectors and
closed-circuit televisions. But
jud^ and lawyers at these court-

hoiim say even more secuii^ is

needed.

Cost is the mam inqiednDent to

increased security. The Mggest ex-
pense is not the equipmentout the

cost of guards to opmte it

Most courthouses have minimal

secutiQr, umalty consisting of an
armed bailiff m each courtroom
and one al the courthouse door.

Blit Lawrenoe W. Sherman, pto-
fessor of ciiminotogy al the Uni-
versity of Maryland, M«d that nvwi
courthouses probabfy did not need
sophisticaieo securiQr devices be-
cause they were in relativ^ safe

rural areas.

Senate Gels

Cautionaiy

Forecast on

Health Cost
By Eric Pianin

. H’ltShinstM Ppsi Serriet

WASHINGTON — The cast of
federal health-care programs will

more than double wiiMn six years

unless Congress and the Clinton

administration agree to dramatic

reductions in funding, according to

Robert D. Reischauer. director of

the Congressional Budget Office.

Huge federal deficits, touched
off n the early 19g0s by Reagan
administration ia.x cuts, are being
fueled and sustained by Medicaid
and Medicare cosus that are soaring

faster than revenues.

“The costs of the two major
health-care entitlements are ex-
pected to continue to explode." Mr.
Reischauer told the Senate Budget
Conunitlee. Medicare next year
will grow by S2I billion, or the

equivalent of the entire farm price

support program, he added.

President Bill Clinton ap,x)inted

his wife. Hillary Rodham Clinton,
this u^eek lo lead a cabinet-level

task force to devise a plan for cul-

ling healih<are costs and provid-

ing universal coverage.

Health-care refonns to control

costs and hold down federal spend-
ing are a major element in Mr.
Clinton's plan to make good on his

campaign pledge to reduce the defi-

cit by half within four ^’ears. His
program also envisions higher taxes

on the wealthy and steps to get the

economy growing faster to gener-

ate more tax receipts.

But Mr. Reischauer. who deliv-

ered Ihe budgei ofrice’s annual ca>
nomic and budgei ouikok. .raid

most of the sa\ing.s from the

health-care reforms would not he
realized until the next ceniurx'. .^nd
even then, he said, they will pre-

sumably be used to extend health

insurance to the 37 million Ameri-
cans who do not have it.

Federal spending for Medicare
programs for the elderly, totaling

S129 billion in 1992. will rise to

5259 billion by fiscal 1998, while

Medicaid spending for the poor.

S6S billion last year, would total

SI46 billion by 1998 if spending
policies are left unchanged, he said.

Senator Jim Sasser. Democrai of
Tennessee, chainnan of the com-
mittee. noted that by 1998, the

combined cost of the two big

health-care programs would sur-

pass Social Purity.

The federal deficit, 5290 billion

in fiscal 1992, will grow to $310
biUion this year, then dip to S29|
billion in fis^ 1 994 and to ^84 in

1995 before climbing again to 5357
biUion by fiscal 1998, according to
the late^ Congressional Budget
Office projections.

Mr. Reischauer also cast doubt
on Mr. Ginion's hopes to “grow"
out of the deficit

Even if output grew 1 percent

faster than prcgected. the deficit

would be much smaller, but still

S230 billion in 1998. he sMd.

.Although the economy appears

to hax'e emerged from the reces-

sion, it will grow at only three-

fourths the pace Uiat is typical for

this stage of the business cycle, ac-

coTxling 10 the CBO.

Axel von dem Biissche, Hitler Foe, Dies
A^nce Franee-Pressc

BONN — Axel von dem

Bussebe. 73. one of the Iasi

ing members of the rf.wdff-

macht officers that tned tok^ Hit-

ler, died Tuesday, the German

news agency DPA reported.

As a yoDite baitalibn ccaninand-

er Mr. von£m Bnssche

group led l>iC<>™‘ ‘‘‘T™ Sdiauffenbag wto pl^
seven anempts on Hiller s life m
1943144, all of which railed.

Mr. von dem Bussebe took part

des^regation cases that trans-

formed the South, died of cancer

Friday in Houston.

A cixil-rights Rqiublican in the

Lincoln tramtion, Mr. Brown once

said that “the Constitution wc^d

not tolerate any discrimination

ba^ on color or race.”

Among the ueariy 2.000 opintMis

he wrote was the 1962 order that

James Meredith be ^oUol into

the all-white University of Missis-

sippi over the oppositidad Gover-

nor Ross BameiL

As part of Uie U.S. Court of

' for the Slh Circuit, in New
in one ulan, which entailed caq)lod- Appeals for iheSlhCnwl, m New

l£iS at a miliiaiy ceremony Orlra^ Ji^ge Brown^

loldll Hitler, but the plan failed, as overturn the Texas p(^ and

the ceremony was
postponed al the

last minute.

After the war, be worked m the

Federal Aiim, at the West

Embassy in Washington and iw

Ecumem^ Council of Churehes in

Geneva.

John R: Brovni, 83,

Jik!^ hi Righto Cases

New Yari Times Saviee

John R. Brown, 83, a

judge who played a major role m

issued dedacHis to slop Geoi^a

and Alabama officials from barring

blacks from voting.

Jeanne Sauv^ 70,

Qmadian Governor General

MONTREAL (Reuters) —
Jeanne Sauv6. 70, Canada’s first

woman governor general, died

Tuesday in Montieal.

Mis. Sau\'4 semed as governw

general~ the Queen of England's

lepreseniative in Canada — from

1984 to 1990. Fhst elected to Par-

liameot in 1972 for a Montreal-

area district, she became imnister

tif state for science and tedmology

in \TT1. Sie also served as environ-

ment and coaunumcatioDS ngnis-

ter.

Mrs. Sauve was also the first

woman to serve as roeaker <rf the

House of Commons, tn»i 1980 un-

til she was appointed governor gen-

eral former Prime Minister

Pierre ^ott Trudeau.

David C Rocfcola, 96,

Created Rock-Ola Jukebox

SKOKIE, niDois (UPI) — Da-

vid C. Rockola. 96. who put a hy-

phen in his name and made it a

l^der in jukeboxes, died here

Ttiesday. He was the last of ti»

develc^mrs d thejukeboK industzy

that bad its start in the 1930s.

“People love music,” he race

^d. “As kutg as they can play

iini^ig that’s reasonable and select

what thQr want to bear. Jukeboxes

in some form will be around.”

Mr. Rockola founded the Rock-

ola Scale Co. in 1926.^ the nature

of the business cfaaireed. he
Ranged the name to Rock-Ola
Mauufacuiring Ca in 1990.

After thead^t of rock and roU.

some fans mxstakenly bdieved the

jukebmia derived thw xiame from
themo^fona'

“In Brazil,** lu said, "madimes
that records are not even

calleo Jukeboxes. Tb^re called

Rock-(^ It's generic.”

At rae time, he planned to install

a jukebox al home; but his wife,

Margaret, refused. “You got

enoi^ of Jukebcotes at (be fac-

toiy, dte told him “You don't

neM one here.”

Jan Gies, 87,
Aided Anne FVank
AMSTERDAM (AP) — Jan

G'es, 87, who snn^^ed food dur-

ing Worid War II to Anne Rgnk in

hiding and to otembers of the

Dutchunderyound, died of kidney
faBure Tuesday in Amsterdam.

bfr. Gies and his udfe hid a Jew-
ishman in thorown borne and also

provided mentis of the under-
ground with ration coupons.
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Bonn Hiring

Forrigneis for Police
Gennany b considcQiig hir-

ing fora^Mis to nil the ranks of
its police forces, <^dab say.
There are at least 15,000 vacan-
cies in pcdice forces nadonwide^'
acooniiDg to Interim Minisier
Rudo^ih Setters.

Grime has bexm risbg fast in
recent years — the number of
incidents rnortedjunqted from
S3 znClicm m 1991 to 6.1 mil-
lion last year — and only 12
percent of the nation's people
say they now fed safe on the

streets.

Mr. Sdters would like to see
noghboihoods with heavy im-

naturalized dtaens who qteak
their languagps. But be vhoii
consider fmeigners from odier
EC countries or fr^ mitside
the CommuniQr, he said in

Frankfurt, the city irith the
'

'lest crime rate,

leanwhile, citizens have
tnxned increasingly to private
detectives and security guards.

Their ranks have swollen to

270,000 — meaning they out-
number the country’s police-

men 1^ 50,000.

AroandEorope
Germans will not be imited to

cewwnies in Normandy next
year markmg the 50th anniver-

sary of the D-Day invasion. The
inesenoe of a German dei^a-
don, says Loub Mexandeau,
France’s secretary ai state for
veterans affairs, *Svould create

too many problems’* and is op-
led ^ former Resistance

fitters, dqxutees and veter-

ans. ‘‘Natur^y,” headded, “af-
ter June 6, German veterans
win again be welcome.”

The Swiss lead the world in

^ifying fw patenb, on a per-
capita basis. But the inwy of
the wild-qred inventor wmking
late hours in hb basement does
not hold. One-third of aH pat-
ent ^plications, according to a
govemmeot study, come from

the ccmglomCTates Dba
Sandoz, Hoffroan La
and ABB.

A major restoalion pragran
b idaniirf for Bocharea, once
known as the Paris of the

kans. About 600 tmiidings will
be renovated in the Romanian
capital's historic center ovw the
next decade. Wok b oqietXed
to start early thb year.

POX:
Last Sufferer

pD^ pboes was in

Tkaice^ not a sin^e con^Iaint
has ben fried mvtdving vkda-
dons in work places, tram and
Mitro stations, or the coontry’s
S0,000 caf6s, holds and restau-

rants, according to the wedefy
Le Point. Thb wculd ^rpear to

reflect a general derire to work
oat differences over smoli^

Women are stiD badly wider-
rqirasented in Eiax^ean pai^
marts. In Italy and Spain, 6
percent of senators are woam,
shghtly more than the 5.6 per-
cent in Britain. In France, 6
percent of deputies and 23 per-

cent of senators are wonm.
The greatest advances have
been made in Denmark and the

Netherlands, where women fin

about one in five parliameniaiy
seats.

The avenge Frefidmura boys
12 pans of afinm a year (a
Eor^ean record), spends 3
boors 19fflinutesadayinfr«Mit
of the television (presumaUy in
Im slqrpeis) and^ sex eigh*

tunes a month. Fourteen per-
cent of the French sleqr in the
nude, and 10 percent never go
to a barber, Gerard Mennet

5^in the book “Francoscepie

lOnAiess to Aamais D^:
The Spanish of Man^n-
eses has finally bowed to the
outraged cramlainb of antmal

lovers — and the thr^ of a
whopping fine from r^ional
autnondes— and ended ib an-
dent festival practice throw-
ing live goats from the 20-nw-
ter-faigfa (^foot) cihuidi tower.
The goab are now lowered ^
rope; then dropped the last few
meters onto a sheet hdd by a
crowd below.

(ContiiiiiedliMiiMgel)
'

related microbe that provides sig-

nificant ’’aoss^mmuiiity.'’

Unprotected, Mr. MoalUn
. dduy developed the disease. *T

came bade, and after a week I got a
fever and die manifestatkms of the
smallpox,** he said. **lt was a v^,
very serious disease. I was feding
like 1 was in a fire.”

At first, no one believed h was
smallpox. When the correct diag-
no9s was made, theWHO offieiab
were sanmied. Thqr- feared the dis-

ease coold break out among what
was undoubtedly an incompletely
immimiMit pnpiaatiflii rf m
Merca.

”It was one of those dassic tales

of the last case — someone who
never diould have gotten the dis-

ease — in whidi everything went
wrong,” said D. A. Hendenon, the

American epidemiologbt who
headed the eradicatioa program.

All those who had recently oesne
into contact widi Mr. MoaDm were

~iL The ho^ntal was dosed
and DQt under 24-honr police

. . . Oiedqpdats wexe placed on
.... road and three foo^Mlbs lead-

ing into town, and aD travdmwoe
vaccinated. In all, public health

wmfeeis iTnirmnmed 54,7^ pec^le
in and anwnd Meica in a two-week
period, according to theWHO hb-
toiy.

Mr. Moallin went to the bcilatioin

camp for 45 days.

After hb case, there was one
more otribreak of smal^iox, but it

did wK occur natm^y. In 1978, a
sanqile of the virus was aeddratd-
ly ideased into the ventilation sys-

tem of a labontoiy in Bmzmgiham,
England. Two pMole contracted
the disease; <Kie died, and thesden-
tist in ch^ of the labonUoiy
committed smdde. Bidt^jsb in tbe

United States and Russu are now
determining the DNA sequmce of
the wus, in antidpatum d^

all existing vims stocks
whn tfieir work b done.

Israel (^lut

Set to Rule

OverArab Hof'

Sqjid AiiWIle Aaodrierf Stes

adrafter

CHINA: A CStyDickens J^idd RecognizehNowAppk of ^SociaUst^ Eyes

Brian Knowlton

Banon Child Camci-Jock^
ilnoeo

ABU DHABI -- The United'
Arab Emirates has mproved rules

to halt the use efafldren as jodc-
qps in camd races.

(Csnftmed from pige 1)

bars and seafood reslanrants that they have not—yet— asked for democracy for dessert
Indeed, when troops fired marfimi* gimg on

mo-democra^ protesters in Jime 19S9, Mr.
Wang and other local tycoons hurriedly sent

donations to the troops had dc^ the
shootiog.

Ostensibly, thb was to show sni^iort for the

govemmenrs polk^ of ”st^Hfi^,'* bnt it was
also a shrewd move pditicaljy. The
h^ied win some political protection from the
bara-liners.

In some ways, it b striking how moefa the

situation in Wenzhou resemUm that Taiwan
two decades a^ As in Taiwan, a single par^
coQtrob politics and the bureancracy, out a
profusion of tinyp^te busine^ have creat-

ed economic plundism.

Stale-owned factories produce only 16 per-

cent of Wendunfs indndxial output The rest

comes from private and collective owned fac-

tories. Shops, restaurantsand thegrowmgnnm-
ber ofpzo^tution cii^ are even more concen-
trated m private han&
A result b that income giqis are growing.

While average annual earnings are only a bnt

more than S400, an entreprenenr who peddles
wfaat he says is a ome P»haMnesg hag

lated S20 million or more city offidab said.

CoDiqitian b flouririnng, aDowing par^ of-

Gcdab toshare in the boom, smd so b coo^ncu-
ous consun^ition. Wendira bnsinesanen ^
wear suitsmtb the label still ca the sleeve, to

prove that tbgr are wearing suits rather
than $50 ones.

Wenzhon first attracted national fame— or
rather notoriety—20 years ago in tte Cultural
Revolution, vto Jiang Qing, the wife of Mao,
railed against the diy.

*Tf you want to see socialism, gp to Siang-

hai,” she declared. **If you want to see capital-

ian, visit Wendtoo.”
There was a bit more awping at Wendiou

after the rise of the hard-tinera in 1989, but

tfamd^ aU b foE^ven agdn. TheCommimbt
Party genenl^ecret^, Jiai^ Zemin, dsited

last year to give the “Wenzhou model” his seal

of qiprovaL
Offidab and schdais dee several reasmis for

Wendiou's quad Mptalimi! an eatreprenenr-

bl, set^oing tradilio^ a deqierate dmrtage oi

fannland that encour^es p**«>"*s to go
smafl-scate busing and a locatkm so leniote

that Beijing traditionally did not ray much
attentkn to the dQr. Wenzhou, raidi has a
populatira of 6 milnoa, was aUe to eqoy
more wriggle room than other Chm^ dties.

Another factor in Wenzhon’s rise has been
the leadeish^ of homegrown Cbmanmists
who are rdahvdy bdd and sinqify ignore cen-
tral etficts that ^ not BVe.

INTERNATIONAL RECRUITMENT

Private Banking
Are you meeting your client

needs but not achieving
your personal objectives?

The Probleni! You are a motivated Private Banking professional
who delivers consistently excellent results despite not having the
complete product range necessary to meet the global investment
needs of your clients. Athough your performance Is exceptional
you are locked into your current job without receiving the
recognition and rewards your performance merits.

The Solution: Promote yourself to Merrill Lynch. We didn't become
one of the world’s leading multicurrency financial services companies
by limiting the growth potential of our people.

We are expanding our successful private banking business
serving high net worth clients in Europe and the Middle East. If

you are a successful Private Banker with at least six years’ direct
client marketing and broad cross selling experience, then you may
have what It takes to join our select team of professionals who
serve the sophisticated needs of our clients world-wide.

You must be capable of creating, developing cuid managing
your own client base. Our remuneration package rewards results.

If you are interested send your CV, in complete confidence,
to Lynne M Holmes, Merrili Lynch International Bank Limited,
25 Ropemaker Street. Box 100/FT, London EC2Y 9LY, England.

Merrill Lynch
A tradition of trust

We are Oct Graphics, a division ol the Oce Group, a

world leader In copying and printing technologies.

Oar business : comptnsr graphics periplieials. For over

30 years, first under the Benson name, vx have develo-

ped and produced a cranplBte range of pfoters, pnnlers

and digitizers.

Our organizatiuu ; lOOO employees, S2-subsidtaries

woitdwide.- 2 engineeiing centers in both Pans and the^

Siliom VaSejr. A modem 'Class A" tetory in Giwiantte -

la Battle.

Our style : Active and direct.

In a last growing market we ambitious objectives

:

MS tbrinm
The merit, the success and the etlorls of ei*eiyone are

recognized . we offer

Success is motivating (or everyone, it requires enthu-

siasm, enjoyment of neu chaflenges. team work and In

winning iniAm
In France. In Europe, and in the U.S.. you wM plot a futu-

re that tits your talents.

You wiB have a promising future with us.

Creators
of enthusiasm
Corporate and Press Communication

You have excellent copy-ivriting skills, both m English

and French. You kntnv how to along both with people
and your Macintosh. Last out not least, you like

technological environments. ^
Based in our headquarters in Cr^sii fnesr Pan's) you
write all corporate related materials ^speeches,
presentations, articles, press releases . .} iricluding the

internal quarterly publicab'on.

With a communication degree from either a joumalisi or
a graphic arts school, your first experience proves you
en^etic and “easy to get along with". Knowledge
ol XPress. Photoshop. Freehand ... is an asset.

Creativity and initiative in our Business to Business
environment will make you the perfect match lor this
energetic and hands-on position.

English and French copy-writing tests will be part of the
selection process.

PleasesendyourrBsumtoFfsncisCairR •<

(tepartment-0c6 Graphics Intt Jean Lemoine 94003 z
CeOex- France.

GENERAL POSITIONS
AVAILABLB

DHTAARUNES
bos inittifalt wccaicw br
AIRCRAFr MAWnENANCE
PBtSONNaMMiaS

to our Europocn todwied

• FiendvEngUi iLany minikUory.
W Apfronw idtar anana biOKiKbiL

wWi ;67/A3ia/Lion. jiukiiwni
axpenence.

• FAA A/P tcenw H denibb.

Oinipwave oAns and bmlib <n
oAered in raluni for a pmHm ottihidB

in 0 fnhly nttnetad prafenend tewn.

Sm your CV. ond digio to
DEtlAAn UC5. OrV Sudm
945<T oily Aamepre Ced**.
Ann. MMtatKncs Atonogw.

uacs « eemaei WANTD
m UwbnGe aBwti, woilMdi, to
tafoa tU dam heMt lotooranb

ft dnps; comitoim. VVbrfc in

your fMMM CTCO or Iravd.
Serrice dVdanmliM • Code
tow ft Coiiidl»«, Wehnidenk-. 381,CH^ ZundL Tet +41.1.371.4957.

Fdu

OR MDU5IRY pubicoto

Oce Graphics
your graphic edge

Intaiudonal

HeraM Tribune

ads work

Head OF
Information Systems
Define the Strategy, Help Shape the Future

SENIOR bank officer
International Bank in Monaco searching for
Senior Oificer(s) to reinforce its International
Private Banking department Must be dynamic
and experienced, with a specialisation
portfolio management Fluent Italian required.

Please send letter and C.V. to Havas Rdgies Monaco
4, rue des Iris, 98000 Monaco. MCY 158.

in

hove eifenunee marfcdina
Brochidi to iiwtstraed conuiuiiUy.
,CV A lequrcfiMdi to: fiutia) taro-
teuw fcwdof. aiftrW17547 USA
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Fn ei^nd |44) 488 57034.

^ TWm HieOPEAW bom
educoM, ndin, tnuHnoud.

Anwnan ofon Mh nrirliw
®*d«**fc mb potfun < md
S°?Pqwn- AUe to frovd. Nti. NSa

AgpieeFreaee'^Praae

JERUSALEM — Bred's ^
pnmeCbaitwOlriifeThaisd^ oa

.

the kgafity of the govenun ŝ-

>urinng€mdledlBMeuiaii400silR-
peeira ' jrakAiznan fimdaatcnt^ v

ists, a o(^ officii
.

If tire coDrt ordera tlie gewea^
nwtnt to bring the raea baac
threat of United Natibrasaiiicfioiis

;

raamst Tgrad would <fis^pcn; a -
.

l^neigD Mfrtistiy ^KAesnuo, 1^^.'
Bid ff die daortalMB are

upheld, the UN Sea^ Goand:

'

ooitid take farther adiOBL
”Tbe gownuBeot 'af Israd vriS~

activdy s^ a adutira onoC'die,

court readies a dedsko." said <
‘

gpoireaman, EVYBtar Mb^. &nd. .

.

adred Secuii^ Coundl meiiflMR to
defay anymeetingOP the issuexinlfl 7

die court fi&dings, be said.

"Wedon’twnnt to dadi die .

.

United Nations^” be said.

The UN seeretaiy^enerat- Bfr>'

'

tros Butcos Gfaait caued Tbead^
for ‘^vriiatewr measures are ris.,'.

t^iired” to foioe Isad to oamfy '• •

widi Security Coimdl Readu&n .

'

799 calling for the hmnediatt .
•

torn the dqxirtees. .
. ;

AqxdcesmanforPaarehfiaisfaf ;

Yitriu Rabm sad laad'.^as'te'
wori^ dmkHnaticaIN xednee

,

the size and seyeri^ of any resohi- •

tion” the Seorii^ Coundl nd{hl\
adrai raainst Israd.

‘^efiopetbe Umted States.wQf
.

.

be able to stop a vote forsaictions
f^ainst Isiaet but we have no a»-

1

smances about this,” sad.Mri^
bin’s yikewnan, BenA^ -

.

While die Palestine lAeauion
Organization has dravnLigiadnA .

resofaitioo for a genual, tiRhdqi
sanctions mooess, in Wadth^ten

.

the State Dgarttiient anaoimeed
'

that the United States still saw a

'

chance to settle the CDasdsou^
“pIomaCT.
farad dqiorted 415 Palestinians .

to Ldranon after a wave of frinmgi ..

of Isradi soldiers the Iddn^.
iwngandmorderofaborderpoBoy .

'

man. It aocoses them bdcn^i^-
re hard-line Isfamic movements ier

'

i^Tonsible fr)r die killings. jk

The PLCYs observer at the XUt-
^

ed Natrons, Nasser Ejdwa, said the

drafr resohitkm calls first for ’Spe-
cific and fimited” sanerinwy bafr -

anyfioan^ or tradedealzz^
with Isradi ccnq>ames that operate
in the ooo^ed tenitories, indnd-
ingJerasakm.

It woold also bv. igr^ frestn

particqiating.in any miwiwiirtnai

human ri^ts confermce spon-
sored by& United Natrons or a
menibefstate. IfHcad has not al-

lowed t&e'Pale^imaDS to rctnnj by
FA. 9|, tiroPUfa csflingforad%^
tidoal saiurtidra to be ingxised.

~
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VOICE:
Transladng Cm

{On^smA frnn page 1)

language ro another; and j^roech

5«hw^c/o Mn. KeMm
NVe

LendR
"C. N?

c.£45,000 + car + benefits

Blenheim Group pic, me of the most dynamic
specialist organisations operating in the aggressively
competitive intemalimal exhibition field, mnrirni«M;

its remarkably emsistent growth record l^ achieving
increased turnover, profit and eamigm; share
in 1992.

The Group has demonstrated its confidence in its

future by investing heavily in financial and
management systems and dafabases worldwide.
A Head of IS is now needed to review the Croup’s
overall strategy and to promote and achieve a
consolidated approach to PC-based financial and
commercial IT systems and databases. This will
involve extensive travel throughout the UK, France,
Gennany and the United States, and working closely

with local users and managers to evaluate needs
identify future benefits, and achieve commercial
advantage.

This is a challenging and virtually greenfield
opportimity which wiD appeal to a high-calibre
individual, fluent in French, whose career to date
rould have eocompassed die devek^em and
implementation of business systems of strategic
importance or consulting on user-orientated systems
International experience would be a considerable
asset Outstandkig personal qualities must include
good iiuetpersonal, tnisiness analysis and
management skills.

To apply, please send your cv, in confidence
toL^e O’Neill, Reft 577S/LO’N/IHT,
PA Consultii^ Gnnip, 123 Buckingham Palace
Road, London SWIW 9SR.

BLENHEIM
'D^Coosidtiiig
X.T1. Group
OeatingBusinessAdvaruage
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tyndiesis, in aomnputerpro-
duces speech from text tx from
conqwter instructions.

In the qtstem to bedemoostrated
on Thurs^y, Japanese roeech wiB
be recognized and tumedintoJaj^
anese text aoon^ter atATR, a
govemment-bMked research l*h-

oreloty. The laboratory’s conqniter
win tiron translate the J^janese text
into English The Qiriisli tot
win be tranamitted over £e^ioae
Ime to Cam^e Meflon, where an-
other conqniter will turn it into
Ef^hsh sprech. A rimflar process
win operate in leveree.
Thm is a time lag of at least a

few seocods and possibly iqi to 20
seconds between adien A Mnt«inyy jg

spdteD and when it in an-
other Imguagr at the other cad,
dqrondiiig ou wtich langisawn is

beiDgspdr^
One barrier that an interpreting

cannot overeome is die
difference in tune zones. The dem-
onstrations wfl] be rqieaied three
ga^for audimees in Kyoto, Phts-
Daigh and MunicL The Jmanese
°^°K>°5ttation, at 2 PJbf. Japan
tmi^ win require theCattleMd-

P®opfa to be in tfaear it
midnight to field thecalL
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Iraq Consolidates
Missile Research,

Worrying the Ijpj

INTERINATIOWAL HERALD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 1993

?r Smith

targe at a

oan* Fwsaoiy to pit-

said the coDiinuous oKmi-

asUN inspectors move away

^,j^«i«yspections aimed at
ffl^ Iraqi aciiwties

SLr^ iong-tenn monitoringa^ «j)crmanently ooQstraSS
Iraqi miliiaiy c^biUties.

^

V?9 has refused to acceoi the

toonaf resotauon anihoiizine
io^-term monitoring and has

"S2 ®H*?.“sP«ctions an unac-
ceptable mfringemeDt of its sover-
c^ty.

r«Sl^ ^^ “»t«-

^ two Russian

S?i2? officials asagned to
the UN momtoring program spent
a day exammtng the mu«i1e
{neSL

lUni^ NaiioDS exosts inject-
ed nuclear and mis^ sites, d^
slmyed chonicals and tt^ aerial
pboio^hs on Wednesd^. say-nm their anssion was pioceediuwt^t hindraiice, Reuters repon-
ed from Baghdad.)

After making three visits last
year to the missilecomplex, 10 kilo-

(six miles) north of centra]
Baghdad, UN monitoa concluded^ Iraq was developing about a
oalf-d^ new typtt of short-

i

range balli^ missil^ and eroeri-
‘

menting with die Slkworm cruise i

^ Dex'clopmeotofsuchwe^onsis
i

permitted (wcease-fheresdutioEas, i

flnnmvA.4 Vm> -* 1.^ rrxT ‘

neers, sdentisis and managers in
the .missile area," said RSfQcus.

n “airman of the UN Special CoS
i- ®*saon charged wih elimtnafinp

a weapons Of mass desirticu^a

all -5*t“ '*ty nervous to have
y aumtheguysofanysigniricaDceat
f

one place."

An official familiar with UN re-
i Poip about the missile research ate^ that the scientists woikinE
. there lauded "the brains” behind
[ 1^ efforts before the GulfWar to
r dfwioporinqifovelong-raiigemis-
1

mes; a variani of the Soviet-made
. Md mssOe capable of flying im to

910 kilometers; the so-called
Baadr-2000 two-stage missile with
a range of more than LOOOkilofDe-
jet^eod a three-stage rocket capa-
oje or orbiting payloads in

A U.S. ofGcia] who has visited
the sue said it consisted of about 20
modotu single-stoiy buildings, and
Iraqi sdentisis there appeared to be
working on propellants, gm‘rfa7K»»^terns and other missOe gpmpft-
nenis. He sdd the researcfa eqm^
mcni coDected there fmn various
sates after the Gulf War was "al-
niosi Wesiern-qiiaKfy "

"We d(m‘i think there's anything
tU^al going cd there right now,**

^ U.S. official said "But it would
be a yay good place to cheat,” the
oED^ said, 1^ secretly reviving
work on longrrange jbe
site thus warrams dose attention,
he said. 1

A spokesman for theUN Special ^

Commission, Tim Trevan, ^

ooncern about the fa^^s poteo- ^

tial use for long-range nHitni** work P
stemmed partly from Iraq’s refusal ^

lo provide about its past
^

suj^liers oi inissiJe-i^t^ eaun- ^
mcDL

U.S. Frets on Delay
In UN Somali Force

votantem IP Bag^ on Wednesday, Tferoig damage to the RasMd^ fifeCtflnMtMBi

IP air Strike.

Wants Deadline

"One can impute motivation to
that refusal,” be said, wpiampng
that Baghd^ may want to use
those soj^liers again. "All they
need are knowlet^ money and
supplies. They dearty have lots of
knowledge; and they will eventual-
ly havemou^ from the sale of ofi.”-

approved by the UN Security
Coundl at the close of the looiCoundl at the close of the 1191
Gulf War, whidi aSow^ Iraq to
kc^ ballistic missiles capable of
flying less than ISO kdometera.
But UN and Wesieni oqierts say

thatmuch of the equijmient used in
OMbing tbew we^ems migh t also
be enqdoydl to produce kniger-
range missOes that Iraqi sdentisu
could attenqit to devdop iB^aDy.

A team cf Russian ultranational-
ist oommendos who vowed to help
Iraq fi^t the "inqierialist" United
Slates have arrived in Baghdad
here fram Moscow, the governing
Ba’ath Arab Socialist Party news-
paper Ath Thawra reported
Wednesday.
The nine commandos, m^beis

of the liberal Deanocrmic Par^,
will meet fraqi officials to discuss
aOied "aggresritm and the best
ways to retaliate," Ath Thawra
said, according to Agence Fiance-
PresscL

» By Paul Lewis
» Viii Yurk Tmvh Sentee

,
UNITED NATIONS. New

YoA — Stxrnary-General Bulros
Buiros Ghali has recommended
that the Seoiriiy Council set a
deadlioe of April 30 for the warring
panics in Aiigola to make peace,
and he said the coundl should
withdraw the UN peacekeepers if

the deadline was not met
He also wants the council to re-

duce the SSO-member force now in
Angola to about 60 observers, and
to concentrate them In the capital.
Luanda.

Mr. Butros Ghaii made his rec-
ommendations as representatives
of the Angolan government and the
UNITA rebels prepared to attend
hastily arran^ talks in Addis

'

Ababa. Eihipoia. to tr\'toend more
than 15 years of riril war.

If these talks fail, and the Securi-
ty Coundl pulls iLs forces out of
Angola, it wxvld be the first time
the United Naiioos bad e^er abw-
dqned such an operation after ad-
mitting it had fallal

.

The two parlies in the dril war

The UNITa leader. Jonas Sa-
\imbi. refused to accept the oui-
<»me. even though the United Na-
tions said the elections had been
fair, and at the end of October his
forces launched a major offensive
and captured iaige areas of the
country.

la his report, written before Mr.
Savimbi had agreed to the talks in
Addis Ababa. Mr. Butros Cbali
said Mr. dos Santos had him
lo strengthen the UN presence b^
cause Of the fighting.

He also said die govenunenl
wanted the United Nations to
a less even-banded approach, argu-
ing that UNITA had dearly ^t

itself in the wrong by refusing' to
accept the election results.

The secretary-general rejected
both proposals, saying. "The imer-
naiional community should persist
in trying to bring the two sides
together."

Bui he added that he could not
recommend that "scarce resources
again be committed to a subsiantial
field (^ration until each of the
two sides has shown a greater will-

ingness than heretofore to honor
the commitmenis it has solemnly
entered into."

Mr. Butros Ghali said the coun-
cil faced three alternatives: keeping
the p^cekeqiing operation going
when its mandate expires at the end

of January; reducing the force to
about 130 monitors in only six lo-

cations, or shrinking the force fur-
ther and moving all personnel ihc
relaii\*e safety of the capital.

He backed the last option, he
^d. because the Unit^ Nations
has already been forced by the
fighting to abandon 4S of its 67
bases around the country and has
lost substantial quantities of vehi-
cles and equipment.

The secretary-general placed the
blame for the continuing violence
on both parties, saying they had
fail^_ to meet their imlitary and
political commitments and to
"make the necessary efforts to prx>-
moie national reconciliation.”

By Julia Preston
Waslaitffm PcaSenlee

UNITED nations. New
York—Thaigh U.S. ntilitaiy olfi-

dals in Somalia have saia tliey
would be ready to baud over mudi
of tbeir duties to UN peaodreepiDg
tioops at the end of this nvwrii^

tte is no chanoe that a UN force
will be reach, offidals here say.
UN and O.S. planners say, how-

ever, that they are close to a final
design fm* a UN oontin^Bt it»»t

. woiJd assumecont^ of the chaiM-
ic East African nation and aDow
the more than 20,000 U.S. troops
statiemed tbeie to withdraw.

After weeks of U.S. pressure for
a hand-over, plans have
emoi;^ for creation of a well-
aimed fom of ^ U> 20J)00 UN
troops — induding Americans
with the power to engage in combat
to enforce tfadr ][ would
be the first time the United Nations
has deployed troq» to impose
peace ratba than just keq> it.

The United Nations h*s secured
commitmnots from 21 countries
beades the United States lo pro-
vide a total of more than tSJXX)
troq» for the Somalia fcaoe. These
trex^ are ready for deployment,
and soQK are already in St^aiia
The United States is expected to
add another 5,000 troops.

"The pace is going well." Rear
Admiral Frank Bowman, who
heads the Pentagra's pbumiog for

'

the tranduon. said Tuesday. "The
process is moving, and we are en-
couraging it to move.”

,

The United Nations has not
named a commander for the force,
nor has a date for the hand-over
been seL In addition, there is no i

sgn of the Security Coundl resolu- (
tion needed to govern the eiqjeiid- r
cd UN participatioD. v

Officials say they have largely F

overcome differences that s
between the UN secretaiy-general, f<

Butros Butros Ghali, and tite Unit-
ed States over how deqply U.S. F
troops should involve themselves in K
restmingc^tical stability. k

U.S.nimtaiy commanders in So- m
malia have expressed tmpatiwiw. i;

with the pace of the UN takeover L

and have accused Mr. Butros Ghali
of stalling because of reluctance to

ttssume the monetary and poiitical

demands of handKrig the peaoo'

keeping operation. Tfc Ami>ri«ing

have vmon hopes th»» their
in most of Sanaba could be hand-
ed over by Feb. 1.

But djidomats here say that top
U.S. mOuaty plaimera aod offidals
oveiestimatM the spe^ with vriuch
the United Nations, with its over-
burdened bureaucracy and com-
plex international pditical procc-
dures, could raise and authorize a
force to replace U.S. troops.
Mr. Butros Ghali’s qiedal envoy

for Somalia. Ismat luttani, said
that the resolution establiriung the
iiew force would have lo be exten-
sively delaOed, since it wiD proba-
bly be in Somalia for "nm months
but years" while the country r&
builds.

But U.S. and UN officials said
that maiQr a^iects (tf the transition
qould go forward before the resolu-
tion is approved. U.S. commanders >

have ^ded southern and central
;

Smnalia into four cnmimmit
;

and are preparing to turn over
smaQ areas that have been pacified
to UN officers.

Rather than an abnqit U.S. pull-
out, planners hope to adueve a
"seamless web” by moving in UN ‘

troops area by area, a^mn^ean
diplomat said.

Slovak Legislators Fail

To Elect a President
TTte Aaoaaied Prm

PRAGUE — Slovakia's parlia-
ment failed Wednesday for the sec-
ond lime lo elect a president for the
new stale, a day after Vaclav Havel
was elected prudent of the C^ech
Republic, the other new state re-,

suiting from the breakup of the
former Czechoslovakia,
Romari Kovac. the nominee of

Prime Minister Vladimir Meciar's
Movement for a Democratic Slova-
kia, won 78 votes, short of the 90
ne^ed. His rival in a runoff vote.
Milan Flacnik of the Democratic
LefL got 31 votes.

agned apea<» agreement in 1991 in
Rome. That agne^em lead to UN-

Fly JAL and earn a free
ticket to Hawaii.

awinM KV
supervised elections last S^iem-
ber, which werewm bv the Popular
Movement for the Iliberation of

the pany led by President
Jose Eduardo dos Santos.
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HEALTH/SCIENCE

YSL: In the Mood for Romance
By Su^ Meakes

fiumuaional Herald Tribwie

P
ARIS—Yves Saint Laurent’s show
unfurled to tilling lyrical ballet mu-
sk — the tinkle Tchaikovsky’s
"Nutcracker Suite** for a flutter

flowered chiffon blouse; tte swell of Stravin-

sky’s “Petrouchka" as the first model in her
navy putsuit with a bighncise wmsi stood
ianKd in an arch of flowers. The music uus
in homage to the late Ruddtf Nureyev.

^Because he was sudi a dear frieaid of
mine.'* said Saint Laurent by***«g* after the
riiow. e^lainin| that the ballet muric also

expressed a feding for romance.
This was a show with no flying leaps, no

swashbockliog forward steps, no tertoing

imcertain^, no stumbles. ItjuA went itsown
sweet way, (Bering perfect harmonies of co(-

orand graceful proportknis to a familiar lin»
ai dieots, fed the serene Catherinem (X cu

Deneuve.
Behind this calm surface are the momtti-

tous changes to the structure of the house ctf

Saint Lament, uhicb the and
partner, Rerre Beig6i have sold lock, stodt

and [ipstidc to Elf SanoC. retaining a 10
percent interest in the couture operations.

Artistically, Saint Laurent has already be<

come a Fre^ institutimi and tamed raw,

restless enagy to est^liduDent elegance. He
still makes the flnest couture dothes with the

most delicate senabiliQr—a satio dress sli^
eri^ seamlessly to the anltles or a whisper of
chiffon lappine the body. But the bmaoee
Saint Laurent nas hdd fm a quarter oi a
century between mannish tailoring by
and reminine seduction at night is ripping

aw^ in fashion.

waia on the panbai^^rt^ the

show’s opening. They in fabrics vnth a

roi^ feel — silk bounette or shantung —
^'ch, together with chunky jewdiy, had a

barbaric feeL But skirts were still veiy short,

in qrite of the high waists that would have

balanced a long lengdi. Bdero jackets had a
fenimme curve, but fashitti elsewhere is in

fljgbi from tailoring.

A woman vriio yearns fn* a man’s tuxedo
would find the origin of ^)edes at Saint

Laurent He sent out a curving black jadtet

with satin lapds, uncompromising, un-
adorned, over bare flesh with no accessories

Q^t a plait round the sleek hair and shoes

with a twist of ribbon at the ankle,

OiifloD dresses, light as a zephyr, touched

the soul of fortbeonnug fasUon. T^ came
dtort or long, printed widi impresrions of

flowos in sweet Matisse colors — perhaps

ruffled down the from and wrapped like a
peigudr. Would that Saint Laurmt wanted
to pul that unbearable li^iness and effort-

less freedom into dayt^ cloches.

Oienis loved the puriQr of the collecrioa.

**The simpUrity is so welcmne, the cut the

line, the sense d propmtioa and color so

perfect" said Nan Kempner, who was wear-

mg an earth brown c^urov velvet jai^
from the last collection, wl^eludenne Saint

Laurent the designer's mother, wore the

same in ruby red.

"I loved the high-waist trousers and the

boleros, but if 1 was choosing horn Saint

Laurent I would have his little black dress,

because no one dse can do it" said 24-yea^

In Rat Traces, Prehistoric Markers

Saint Laurent’s light-as-a-breeze ruffled chiffon evening dress.

Mnc/ltaM

old Vanessa Van Zuylen, a niece of Marie-
Hdbne de Rothsdnld and editorof Ihkiis^ a
young inteOectiial review.

Wnat about house muse Lude de la Fa-
laise, bad flown in from New York to

modd for the riiow? At ^ reentioo dter-
ward. she had wound a YSL chiffon scarf

round a velvet thrift-^sbop maxi coat, worn
over an ankle-length fl(^ house-dress by
New York derigner Anna SuL 9ie incarnated
the s^t qS modem times.

Philippe Venet is one of (he rare couturiers

who ke^ up standards and still gets down
on his knees with jnns. He presented a pretty,

li^l-handed cdlwrion quietly in lus show-
room. offering pea coals in ioe-cream cbbois

like pistachio or pink with soft cream pants.

He broke iqj the classic suit by giving a flared

line to the slrirt, putting an elongated jacket

over a dress or mixing pale col^ Uke cap-
puccino and cream.

Venet's evening dresses, with thdr pleats

and hides in duflem. were in fashion’s new
^iril. And while other houses are bewailing a

lack of serious American clients, Venet sqrs

that he has had "an exceptional season” and

is curreudy going to New York for flttings

twice a month.

Hanae Mori took her bow widi the baOet
dancer who had taiem graceful steps down
the runway in a «a»m dress with pagoda
sleeves patterned with brown bamboo on a
beige ground. The same theme was given a
reprise in a wafting, ono^oulder chiffon

dres&

Although Mori always nouririies her Japa-
nese roots, her wexk ism the fine tradirioa of
French couture. Hie evening section—larger

than usual — induded btbuse-soft jackets

worked in pleats, which are a strong story tUs
Paris season. Other delicate khjk^ were lace

inserts in a sinuous Mack dress, dim chiffon

dresses in colons like lemon and apricot, and
the idde embroideries ou aquamarine: The
soft p^'ama pants as wdU as the dainty eve-

ning dresses are an d^ant wt^'' lo

summer evmings.

By Malcolm W. Browne
iVen- Tflrifc 7imo Sower

ENO, Nevada— Though hardly as

^amorous as dinosaur riteletcns <x
fos^-bearing amber, ccystallfr^ rat

iirinB has found a place as a window
through vriiich sdentMffg are glimpsing fredi

details of the Eanh’s eavironmenuu lusuxy.

At the Deert Research Institute in Rom. a

brand! of the Univast^ of Nevada, sdeniists

are ax^yzing glos^ clumps of sdidifled

rat urine, some of U up to 40,000 years dd. for

indicaliOQS of diangeg in ancient cKmates,

bombardments of tbe Earth by oosmte

shifts in tbe Earth’s magnetic fidd, and ttie

tribulations of the icon’s creatures overmany
mHlennia.

Th^ have learned, for one thin^ that tte

hi.'ist of cosmic-ray particles strildng the Earth's

atmorobere 20JXW years ago wm 40 percent

more intense than it is today. Tim apparea&y

shows that the Earth’s munetic ueld b^
strengthened since then, a finding that m^
shed li^t on how and why thegldial magnenc
field periochcally wobbles and even reverses

iisdf.

Paleoenvironmentalists have discovered that

layers of crystallized urine from desert wood
rats and busby-tailed rats contain an astonish-

ingrange of clues to past climate and geolo^cal

condiiions.

The last ice age and alternating periods of

drought and rain aic clearlv marked in the urine

record, as are the responses of animal and j^ani

species to environmental changes.

"To raise thdr broods, rats need rfieltered

spaces like the fissures in outen^s of rock.**

said Dr. PieterE Wigand, a research sdentist in

E^eoo. "Century after oentuiy, rats use desirable

nesting places and leave thdr traces, just as

ancient dties rose on the ruins offormerdues."

Rats stin inhabit the rock Sssores where

crystallized urine is mined by sdeoUsis, but the

living animals genetall>' Stay dear of their an-

cestors' latrines.

Sdemists at the Universi^' cS Rochester in

New Yo^ the insthuie in Reno and the New
Mexico Institute of hfliuDg and Tedmdogv’
hav’e honed a powerful new tool for gaupi^
cosmic-ray showers from rai urine.

Dr. E^nkaj Shanna of the Univeraty of
Rochester explains that when a cosmic-ray par-

ticle from tbe depths of space bits the "Yarn's

atmoqihere, it may collide with an atom of

argmi, one of tbe mino' constituents oi air.

By knockmg a proton out oi an argon atcnii’s

miriBUji, the inqiact tranrfoems the argon into a

radioactive isotope of chlorine; dilorin^Jd: Al-

though dilorine-36 padnally disinl^rates^

spontaneous radioactive decay, it takes 301«000

years for half of any gjven qaantity of it to

dis^pear.

Rain and snow raisdly cany ddraine-Jb

from the upper atmo^bere to the ground, and

the water in vriudi it is dissolved enteis the

bodies of aU fivii^ organisms, induding rats. In

rat bodies, ehtwme combines with other el&

ments to become diloride salts, whlcfa are ex-

creted in urine.

Since desert rats oonsume very little liqmd

water apart from the water in plants, thdr urine

b viscous and thick, and hardeos into a
oystalline solid immofaifaznig tbe salts it con-

tains; includiDg those canyiz^ chlaine-36.

Dr. Fred NL Hullips of the New Mexico
Institute oi Mining and Technology extracts

the diloride salts from saimles of rat urine and
sends tire extracts to the UniveisiQr of Roches-

ter, which (qierates one of the most advanced
instnunents of its kind in the wodd an aoeder-

ator mass qiectiometer.

Dr. Hany E Gove and his edkagues at

Rodiester use thu instrument to tease out mm-
ute amounts of sdected atoms, whose quanti-

ties can reveal the ^es and other attributes of

materials.

In the case of salts extracted from rat urii^

thedevice Irofl^HTds tiresampk with eiectiical-

iy char^ atmiK of cesium to dSsiodgB atoms
fmm thP. MHipld vrilkfa are then accderaled

an electiicflad past a series of magnets.

The magnets deflect the atoms 1^ varying

on tiieir .deetne duug^
and masses. -A detector then measures tbe in-

tensities of various sprays d atoms se^maied

by the iMgnets- and from this it coaqMiiesbow
mudi of which atomic isoU^ are present in

thesampte .

A useful feature of cr^talBzedrat urines Dr.
Wgnnd said is that it acts as a stnum cement,

holding itsdiemica] in^eiSentsandaologSBl
^ledmemseemdy in pSace mnytfaOE^ds
of years.

The ^wdinesu trapped in rat. [urine indude

rat feces, in which scaoidsts ate dso-Gndii^
enviioonrentdiiidicatioiis.

-

'Hre size of feoes from a gh«D 9cdes (tf xat

accuratdy reflects tiie anfanaTs body sme and
its state oi mitrilioa,'’ V^gaod sa^ "Knowi^
(hat a rat whose urine is 10,700 years old was
wdl nourished teUs us that enviroiuDeDtal con-

£tions vrere benign at thatrime.”

The sdatist r^arded as a founder of rat^
nest ardiaeology. Dr. JuBoE Betarioourt the

University of Atizema, has decfaioed from rat

d^iodts that tbe- Anasazi Tn’Hian dviljzation

that flouiidiedinNewMesdeef5 QxacoCm^tm
from A: D. 1000 to 1200 died out vAm an
increasing hostik enviionment conld imldtg-
ersiqq^ it- .

At various times, indnding the last ice ag^
rat urine dirappeais conqdetdy frcHn the $e&

- mentaiy record in Nevada, as it dom dseiriieR

in the woild But even in rat middenswherettev
record is inconqilete, assm ddorine-36mr-
hdj^ sckotisis to raUhraie.^ leflne the

methods used for detennining the sges of
thing*.

Fot exanyk^ acommon technique for dating

bklt^cal material depends on measuiHig die

degree oi radioactive decay of carbcm-14 in tiw

material. Cunparisons can now be made be-

tween an olg’ect’s age as detennined fay enhoo
datingwith iisageasinfenedfroraittddoihie-

36 content thus checking both methods:
CotnpaOed masses oi ciyscdfized urine,

ces andother ddbiis are also yietdag a han«st

d pollen, spores and other lamusts oi the

plants and animals that lived niear rats’ nests

during particular periods.

New Weapons for Battling Cancer
By Barry James

I/uematwaal Herald Tribune

ESE\RCH£RS in Bel-

gium and Britain have
announced two promis-

ing and possibly major
developments in tire flght against

cancer— a vaccine againsr certain

virus-caused caoceis and a sub-
stance that "cures” human tumors
ffcvrn in laboraioiy mice.

Scientists cauiit^ b^iever, that

it will lake nunv* years to detennine

whether chdiidu(^-aies—both the
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Coimti*y to Country Calling:New from Sprint Expi^ess.^
Wlien you're travelling, even a telephone

can seem like a foreigrn objec?t. But now Sprint
Express makes it easj^ for you to call the
U.St, or pmctiGallj^ any other country^ in the
wnrld. -And you don’t e\en have to te a Sprint
customer.

Sinipl>* dial one ofthe access numbers listed
abo\e to reach a Sprint operatorwho cair

c*omplete your call to almost an>*where in the
world. Tell the operator how you'd like >’Our
call billed: to your Sprint FONCARDr your
U.S. local calling card, or collect to the U.S.
only.Then call fluently ftxjm coLmtry to coun-
try; sa\lng monCT-
around .he ,«>rld J

’’Spritlt.

product mdecular engineering

tedudques — can eflecovdy pie-

vent orcurecancer in human beixigs.

in London, the Cancer Riseaicb

Can^gn announced the devdq}-
ment of tbe first vaedne
ly desgsed to prevent cancer. Dr.
John .^and of the Pateisoa Insti-

tute in Manchester, the praect
leader, said it is hoped that dimcal
trials on about 20 or 30 volunteers

win begin later this year to test die

safen' of tbe vaodne, wi^h is in-

tend^ to protect flgr^in^i a com-
mon heroes virus called %is(em-
Barr (EbV). Gist discovered io

1964. It is expected to take at least

live years to establish that the vac-

cine is an effective proieciioo
against tbe virus, and considerably

longer to find out wbeiberh acoial-

Iv prevents canco*.

EBV is thou^t to be a facUH* in

oortain kmds cancer Hodgkin’s
disesase, another cancer ds tbe Em-
phatic f^'stem called Boridtt’s lym-
pboma, which affects mostly dnl'

dren in Africa, and a cancer of (he

nasal cavit>' prevalent in parts of

China. Togemer the dise^ ac-

count fra an estimated 80,000 pre-

maiiffe deaths every year, according

to the Cancer Reseu^ Campaign.
EBV also causes glandular fever,

which is a debilitating illness in

adolesceocs and adults.

About 90 percent d the pqnila-
tioD caiiies the Epstem-Barr virus,

reseaidteis believe, usually vrith no
effecL But in combinatun with
other factors, the virus appears to

increase the dement of rira. In Af-
rica, duldren who devdop Bur-
fcitt’s lymphoma, which leads to

gross sweUing of the jaw, dimlay
characteristic patiems of aotib^
ies to the virus. In niina certain

plants and die practice of eating
sailed flsfa high in nitrosamines ap-
pear to be co-factors with the virus.

Dr. Arrand said that tbe nearly

30-year effort to find out more
ab(Mt tbe virus and develop the
vaccine picnides valuable experi-
ence in developing protection
against other cancers in which vi-

ruses are thought to play a contii^
uting role, posribly 20 percent of
the total number of cases.

Three Slid] viruses are known, in
addition to EBV. These are bq)ati-

tis E associated with liver cancer;

pa]xUraDa,whidi is linked with cer-

eal cancer, and a retrovirus asso-

ciated with sonw acute leukemias.

A vaocnie. desi^^ to protect

against the hquiitis-B virus, may
dro prevent some liver itencers, re-

seardben bdieve. In addition, a re-

search team io Gla^ow has devd-
oped a vaedne against a virus in

cow^ that is dosdy related to the

papiDoaia virus, and wfaiefa could

lead to the devek^mmit of a hu-
man vaedne.

"This is an exdting time fra can-

cer researchecs," Dr. Anand said.

"If the trials rqpeat tbe success erf

an

Scientists caution that

it will take years to

detennine if their dis-

coveries can prevent

or cure cancer.

the labraatory woik we expect this

vaedne has the potential to protect

millirais d people tiuou^iout tbe

worid from raten fatal EBV-related

cancers.”

The development of an inmqjen-

sive vaedne will be e^xdally im-
portant io China or in African

countries, ^licfa ladt the resources

for diemotberapy or radiotherapy

treatmenL

At the state univecriQ in Ghent,
Belgium, a 40-steong researdi team
r^rted that it had succeeded in
eliminating OT radically diminisb-

ing human tumors induced in lab-

oratory mice, using a powerful tox-

in that forms part of tiie body’s
naniral immune qrstem. Hiey said
in an artide in tfaie sciencejournal

Nuure that Uie tumcn aiqfeirauly

were “cured.”

mall^ produced in nmute-q^ti-

.

ties m white blood ceDs, ain taay0
form part of a natural response

against cancer attack. The problem
is that it is exiremdy teude. When
tbe body is proydeed into produo-

tng laige quantities d TtTF in the

late stages of cancer, the substance

often causes tissue to waste awzQT.

Experiments dsevriiere show^
thatTNF aitadies te tworecep^
in the body—one wludi idattifies

it as a cure and onewl^ igectsit

as a toxin.

Aimed with this knowfed^ the

Ofaeot team was able to devdoi
artificially mutant verdon of

trfikh dinereutiates between its di-

rative and toxic {noperties, accen-

tuating the framer drminMhing
the latter.

The team adnnnistered the sub-

stance io coiyuaction with mterfo^
rat, anraher natural cancer-fighting

rabstanct; ro nnee in vriiidi human
tumraah^ been induced. Dr. Fwes
said the substance appeared to

eliminate ra radically decrease the ^4
tumors to tbe extent that it was

paualde to speak oi a cure. Hie
tomois req)peared in some oi the

rodents when the treatment
stopped, however, but Dr. Fiezs

sain tins is probabi^ hwffan«e the

mice had bea qmally bred with-

out immuiie systems in order to

aooq)t tumors firan another
cies.

Unfortunately, the esqMriments

indicated that tnmra-beEu^ mice

woe mudt more rensitive to TNF .

than healthy aninuls, and tteteam

needs to investigate this before

moving onto experiments with

mraikeysL

Anoriier conqjlicatiaa. Dr. ^ers^
said, U that theoMieci^teeqaors
in the body that are respouabfe for

tumor r^resdoo can also be toxic.

‘This issomethiagwe have to iden-

tify and understand bettra.” he
said.

Dr. Walter Fiers, head of the He said that if the experinmts
laboratory, said it may be five or 10 confirmthatitispossWetoadmiii-
ye^ before It is possibk to test the ister large doses of TNF witiwul
substance on human patients and
find out whether it is an effective

therapy.

The substance is knomi as tumor
necrosis factor or-TNF. It is nor-

increasing its toxicLty, then clearfy
it has "the potentiaT^ beiag very

useful” as a therapeutic tod.
“But we still have a long way to

BO,” be said.

Good Side of a Poison Gas
By Gina Kolata
N’ew YoHt Times Sentit

'WithSplintExpress-

EW YORK — The simple gas carbon
monoxide is used by nerve cefls to signal
eadi other, researchera have fotuul in a
discovery that could open tbe way to a new

understanding of how the brain operates.
The discovery follows a findi^ that another siwyi**

gas, nitric oxide, can also signal nerve cells. Together
the two gases break all the old rules on how neuro-
transmitters wrak.
Nwrobidogists have been finding nairotransmit-

terssinra the 1920s and thought tbeyTiad the rules for
nerve signaling in hand. Each sutetanoe was thought
to be stable and qie^ic. One nerve cell would idease
the iransmiUer and it would fit into the next cell like a
key io a lock.

But gases are v<4atile and nonspedfic. and they
diffuse into any nearby cells. Transmitters were also
thought to be stored in snudi prawbes in cells that
made them and released when necessary. But are
not stored and are made only when n^ed.

"It’s a whole brand new signaling mechanism,” miH
Dr. Charles Stevens, a neurobiolo^st at the ft»Uf

Institute in La Jolla. California.

Tbe carbon mononde discovery by Dr. Ajay
Venna. Dr. SolomonR Soyder and their cedkagucs at
the Johns Hopkins University Sebod of Medicine in
Baltimore was reported in tbe journal Science,

In lai^ concentrations, carbon monoxide is a per-
son. It binds so tj^Liy to the heme chemical group at
the heart of hem^obin molecules that it prevents
oxygen from binding.

In the presence of carbon monoxide, red blood ceDs^
are unable to carry oxygen to body tissues. But it was
this very ability of carf^ monoxide to Innd to heme
tiiat gave^ researchers a clue to the gas’s normal rde
in transmittii^ nerve a'gniils-

For years, investigators have searched fra tbe mes-
sage that the receiving cell sends badewards.
When nitric oxide was discovered to be a neuro-

transmitter, researchers strongly st»qMwtw1 that it

midt be the loug-soi^i signal As a gas, it cc^
ea^ diffuse badeward. But the problem was tW
loDg-tenn pc^tiation takes place in the pyramid
cells of tbe hippocanqius.
And that was one of tbe places in the brain that

lacked the enzyme that mdws nitric oxide. On the
other band, the enzyme that e^rbon mraioxide
was abundant there.

In laboratoiy eiqperiiiients, Dr. Stevens treated slices

of rat hippocampus with an infaibitratrfcaiboo monox-
ide formation. To his *M»ghL ji prevented km^tenn
potentiation, evideaoe that carbOTmoiwiridewas likely

to be the long-soi^ht amaKng substance. In addition.

Dr. Stevens said, whenneUodeed carbon monoxide,
memories that wae already there were era^
As tbe carbon monoxide work gets under way. Dr.

Snydra said, he is tiying to think another gas that ^
could be a transmitter, reasoaing where there are

two, there are probably three or more:

And, he says, the new Rnding^y about carbon moo-
rade and nitric tnide have tau^t aeurolxoiogists an
important lesson: “It makes you thmlr that vriKte

peMle are evaluating whether a ^ven diemical is a
candidate neuroirensiiiitter, they ought to be very
careful about applying the rules of andem days.”
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Mitsubishi Pajero Cruises

to Second Consecutive Overall Win
in Paris-Dakar Marathon Rally

For the second straight year a Mitsubishi

Pajero has been driven to overall victory in one

of the world’s most challenging off-road com-

petitions, the Paris-Dakar Marathon Rally.

Prepared by Team Mitsubishi Oil Sonauto RaUiart

and driven by Bruno Saby, the Pajero’s win is

an extremely satisfying follow-up to last year’s

extraordinary 1-2-3 jQnish.

With consistent victories in some of the

world’s toughest rallies, the Mitsubishi Pajero

is fast on its way to developing a reputation

as the world’s top rally vehicle.

Mitsubishi Motors places a great deal of

importance on rallies such as the Paris-Dakar

Marathon. Rally courses are essentially testing

grounds for many of the technologies and inno-

vations that make Mitsubishi’s production Pajero

the premier vehicle of its kind. A fart tliat was
recently confirmed when the Pajero was awarded
the prestigious 1992 Golden Steering Wheel
Award, the German equivalent of car of the year.

Drive the Pajero—and experience the quality

and endurance that has keyed the remarkable

success of our rally Pajero. A
MITSUBISHI

MOTORS

CREATING TOG ETHER

In some markets the Mitsubishi Rtjero is called Montcro.
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ATeam for Russia
Presideat Bill Clinton has appointed a

fresh team tohamdle America's most impor-
tant forejgn dialienge: to help a disime^t-
ing Russia move to democrat and markets
nndiout threatening the safety of its neigh-

bors. Now the team needs to inject new
urgency into an economic aid program that

languished under his predecessor.

Russia is on the biiok of disaster. The
Yelt^ govenunent has lost control of the

central bank, which has poured billions of

excess rubles into dead factnies. Hie result

is inflation near SO peroeni a month —
hyperinflation— which, if allowed to per-

sist. will vinuaJly guarantee economic cha-

os and political br^down. It was. after all.

hyperinflation that helped brii% forth Hitler.

Russia can still be saved. Indeed, it has

started to heal iisdf. The Yeltsin govern-

ment is pushing privatization oi state-

owned enterprises. And last week it tried to

put reform back on track by demanding
titter monetary policy and raking a mis-

guided decree to reioipose price controls.

But the political battle over how fast and
bow far to push reform on. >^'estern

aid can buttress the reformers.

By Tuesday's appointment of Thomas
Pickering, an experienced Foreign Service

officer, to be his ambassador to Russia,

President Clinton has given diplomatic

strength to his policy. And by choo^g
Stroire Talbott, a columnist for'Time mag-
azine who is a close friend, to serve as

ambassador at large, he has shown his

personal stake in Russian policy. Law-
rence Summers, chief economist at the

World Bank, lakes over responsibility for

international economic policy at the Trea-

sury [)epartnienl. And Toby Gati, an ex-

pert on the Soviet Union, will spearhead

Russian policy at the National Security

Council. Each of these appointees backs
substantial Western aid to support the

struggling economic and pi^ttcal reforms

under way in Russia.

The Russians will have to do the major
work of reform. But no country— includ-

ing West Germany after World War II and,

more recently. Mexico— has successTuOy

undergone eccHioinic uansfonnation with-

out sutetantial external hdp.
In Apnl the West promised Russia a S24

bilhon aid pxli^e.^ it delivered virtually

nothing. An invigorated effort is now cafled

for. Russb needs Western money to create a

safety net for the unemployed and dderiy, to

promote the growth of small buriness arid to

stabilize tire v^ue erf* the ruble so that it can

open its borders to trade. It also needs West-

ern money to import desperately needed

food and medical st^plies during the chaotic

tnm^tion to a freer economy.
The package would still cost about $24

bQlion. onlyU billicHt of v^ch would come
frem the Uiuted States. The rest would come
from the European Community and ioterna*

tional lending institutions like the Wctfld

Bank, ^t the West mil not move until the

Cinton adnunisiratton lakes cha^
That wQl not be easy. Congress is reluctant

to pony up funds for Russia while domestic
needs out for help. It is President Qin-
ton's re^x)n^Uity to explain the long-run

oMisequences of letting Russia collapse fi«n
Western neglect The few billions that a
Western aid package would cost may go to

waste, but it would be a grievous miscalcula-

tion not to lake the smaD risk.

— THE SEW YORK TIMES.

Toward Health Reform
The two grrat issues in American health

care reform point in opposite directions: One
is extending protection to the one-seventh of

the population that is without insurance at

I

any one time; the other is controlling costs.

.As a society, we Americans tend to be better

at the first of these tasks, providing beneflis.

than at the second, in^x)^ discipline. It is

always more pleasant to say ves to a lot of

people than to say na and we have provided

health insurance on a mass basis before, as in

Medicare and Medicaid. We more or less

know how to do it. There are plenty*

problems associated with broadening covw-
a^ or makiog it univ'crsal — what inecha-

msms to use, the array of benefits to provide.

,how to pay the cost — but those are well

within the bounds of normal political experi-

ence and expertise. It is the second halfof the

problem that tndees reform so hard.

Health care costs are now' about 14 per-

cent of gross domestic product and rising.

TfaQr nepnsent about SI in every S7 that

Americans spend and are the great budget

busters for businesses and familie as well os

govemmenL ertowding out other expendi-

tures. There are oU sons theories about

how (hey can be controlled. Some suggest

that the Q'stem has so many layers fat that

costs can easily be cut withoui dttninutkm of

the quality of care. Others say not. or not

that much— that sooner or later serious cost

controls mean limits on care as well. Some
say costs can be controlled by changing the

incentives in the system so that providers

have to compete for buriness on the baw of

price. Others doulx that a competitive model
will ever be strong enough to ^ thejob and
think that govenunent will ultimately have to

intervene to hold down costs dirKlly.

How large a cudgel to ^ve the govern-

meni along with what kind is perhaps the

hardest question the planners have to re-

serve. The simplest way of gaining control

over costs, or at any rate the most direct,

would likely be to federalize the basic health

core system— have the government be the

buyer* for the entire population in more or

less the way it already is for the elderly and

the disabled under Medicare. But there are

disadvantages to creating so large a role for

government, and pro^ly that is a lugger

step than the country is inepared to take.

The likelihood is that the planners, for

good substantive as well as poUtical reasons,

will start trying to achieve cost control with

os little direct govemmeni involvement as

p^ble. At some pmai in this business, the

dividing line between a private and a public

system be^s to blur, but we would guess

t^i they ore likely to try a system of “man-

agied care** first rsimctured by the govern-

ment but privately run), and turn to a more

direct government role in the form of fee

st^ules, more or less tending burets and

the resL only if that f:uled.

That might be the r^t way to proceed,

but it ought to be explicitly done *nie first

step should leave open the possibiticy of the

second if the first fails. Our own sense is that

managed care is too frail a reed and will nor

stem the costs, but perhaps due is-wre^

Hen osain. Medicare is precedent if not

quite model In deference to the rnedical

profession, it was set up with minimal con-

uols over practice and cost Now. in an effort

to conuol costs, the government dictates not

just price but. through the device of pri^
many osprecis of practice as well. Even in

health care, he who pa)'s the piper ultimately

calls the tune; it just takes longer. And chat is

the lengthy process in which the administra-

tion and Congress are now engaged.

— THE WASM/NGTOS POST.

The First Lady’s Job
it’s ofTicial. Hillary Rodham Clinton will

not bake cookies, keep to (he East Wing or

stand quietly by her man. Na she will stand

with her man. or maybe ahead of him. in

formulating health care policy.

It is a genuinejob and an unusual arrange-

ment, but it is who the Clintons are. In that

n^ard. i( is also more honest than the cha-

rade they went through before her indoien-

dence became a campaign lialrility and Mrs.

Clinton helped get her hus^d elected by
pieiending to be what she was noL Her new
pemrion and new t^flees in the active West
Wingof the White House will allow her to do
openly what she no doubt would otherwise

have done covertly—advise her husband the

presidenL That has to be better than pre-

tending, for her and for the countiy.

By functioning in the open. Mrs. Clinton

will exerdse influence that others can engage

and judge. She and her ideas can be part of

the debate, not the stuff of gpssip. Peiiuips

more imperil, she will be expo^ to poli-

cy and political questions (bat she would
otherwise see only through the filter of her

husband’s pt^iics and prgudices.

In otiter words, shecan be truer to herown
persem. If she not worked outside the

home, had preferred to occupy a quietly

supportive role instead of purkdng a \eg^

oieer, ftne. But shewas a successful attorney

and policy adviser before her husband be-

came presdenu so why not after? Especially

since first ladies have long advbed and influ-

enced preddems anyway. Eleanor Rooseveli

was the prototype of the activist first lady.

But to be effective politically tu her day, she

said a woman needed “the wisdom of the

serpent a^ the guileless appearance of the

d^." Here we have a chance to measure

how much limes have changed.

Hillary Ginton's move to the West Wing
is not a stealth operation. At best, her

candor will also help women feel free to be
whatever they choose to be. without apolo-

gy. But everyone should be clear-eyed

about (he risks. This is a test of the national

psyche. Millions of dlizens will feel threat-

en^ by Mrs. Clinton’s assmiveness. Oth-
ers will' have questions about (be pre^riety

of an uoelect^ unsalaried person with no
formal portfolio exercising authority by vir-

tue of marriage. That means that President

Ginton will have to work hard to see that

(he public understands the arrangement
that he and his wife have put in place and
endorses it politically.

.And the first lady will have to deliN-er, if

this latest and most riveting experiment in

the Age of the Ginions is to succeed.

— THE .SEW YORK TIMES.

Other(hmment
Recogniziiig the Sonrise

In the arcane world of Japan's sumo
wre^ling, history has been made. The flrst

foreigner, or gaijin, has beccwie grand
champion of a unique to Japan. And
he U an American, at titat

Chad Rowan, a 466-pound (210-kilo-,

gram) former basketball player whose pro-
fessional name is Akebboo, was unani-
mously recommendod to become the grand
cfaanqiion. or yokozuna. Japan's rul-

ing b^y vrisely has resisted xenophobic
and chauvinistic pressure And Akebmio,
whose name means sunrise, brings a new
dawning to the ancient spon.

— Los Angeles Times.
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Bosnia: The Vance^OweriPlan WonhDo
By Anthony Borden and Zoran Pajic

10ND0N
— It is lime for the United Nations

! and the European Community to cfaai^
their policy on the Balkans. Tbe Geoeva settl^

ment in vriiicfa some now pul their hopes, an
agreement brokered by Cynis Vance and Loid
Owen, has huge problems.
Ibm is no cause to have cooSdence in the

agnatnre of the Bosnian Seri) leader Radovan
Karadzic. There is also little reastm to datm, as

Mr. Vance has, th^ in pnssurii^ Mr. Karadzic to

sign, Seririan ftesident Sobodan MDosevie has

undergooe a oonveiaoo to Balkan peacemaker.

But the bis^ weakness of the agreement is 00
the ground. The outlines of the proposed “10

L3)enUmgSangeeo—uhich

some nuUiaryplanners argue

andd take lessAon24 hours

—offersAeperfectpoUtical
ahnofinlaventioa.

prouoces plan" lyopiize the war gains by both
Serbian and Croatian extretmsis. A peaceos these

terms could never be sta^ Dismunlled forces
wfl] oemtinue to fight over dialed tcnhoiy.

Recent eonqiUcatioas in Crtada. are prei^y
the ooDsecpience an anempt to freoe the

political situation after territorial gains without
foieoeeing a loo^teiro sdution. In addi-
tion to th^ an Inadequate mandate ^ven to the

United Nations forces in the area encourages
both sidea to go after their goals.

Expectations are further teayaed by the little-

iqxMled but unsuiprisiog fact th^ the parties in

Geneva have sigi^ only the first of the settle-

menfs three provisons. one legarding the genera!

principle that no slates sboi^ be created within

the state of Bosnia. The crucial sections on the

maps tbemadves and on the specifics of the struc-

ture of the new ooDstitutioo are still not agr^
Most fundameatally, (he provizmes’ designa-

tions as Serbian, Croatian or Muslim cootiadict

the n^Ttrators* cla^ that areas can be
antitiethme. In facL the provinces are little inore
than variatkas on the widely disoedited *'ca&-

tomzation plan” of Lord Canington, the fanner
EC peace conference chainnan. These provinces
will likeiy lead to further kigfr^cale <fiq>Iace-

ment, as mmori^ popoUtions vriQ flee.

Whatever pditical reaihitioDS eoreige m the

next few ynocs. the world must adopt a broader,

more long-tom view of the Balkans. A new^
proach V^lild minpirfunuttrig grtremn lA-
nic polity nm as an hreviiaUe result of bismsic

anhoOSities
|
y>cf-rv>mtniini«t tfurffinoliri

buz as deliberat^ mamifactuied poUties by vi-

cious popdist kadeo cn rides.

It would w*wi« spwut^g as time and
political capital loca^i^miituring forces for

progressive civfl politics as has been expended
identi^ring primaiy indiridnd culprits.

While Mr. Milosevic and Mr, Karadzic have
become mtecnaiioaaDy isolated, the focos of die

peace process as a wazlotdsi' convention has in

fact served to le^tinnze them at home as the sole
rmresentatives of their respectiveetbnk nations.

Mr. Milosevic certainly deserves the bulk of
the blame, but the attention on him has dis-

tracted attention from the explicitly vidoos
bat no less chauvinistic reginie ^ Citm'an
President Fiazyo TUdjman. It has also prevent-
ed a proptf understanding of the culpaJrili^^
the fiosnian Mtwllm party, whidt ftripnally

supported cantonzzation (and is now fadi^
severe questiaaing from many Bosnians for

ggning the 10-provinces plan), and portions of
which^ve also exhibited extreme intolerance.

A positive Balkan pdi^ does not necessarily

mean a massive guns-Mazmg Western ioieneD-
tiOQ. Concrete steps could induder
• Supporting the bdeagner^ independent

media throughout the regicA, wbidi are opporing
the propagwda of war and hate.

a Restoring basic oftnnntmiearinna, a precon-

dition foT^ redaction offearand tbereoigatti-

zatim of ao^ prognsrive effons.

• Ntxitunng moderate forces, indnding offi-

daDy nw«nizing the many
and noDgovcniinenial

other professional m^mizatums mat have re-

fused to become etinsc piot^omsts. ^ ^

• Tm^ring and inqTroviag the provi^ of

h^ifnaniiarian aid and estabtirinng a tympreiep-

rive European pdky <m aocqiting iwi^ees.

• Nanuog o^rnen, tluoa^ Si pennanent ano

forceful war crimes bibimal „
• Wft^ng war in the sooth by deoloying

inoch increased munbeis of internanonairoonH

tors lecogitizing (and substantially iciiuorc-

mg) the tense stale of Macedonia.

U thepeam prooea does not bringupm^te
lesnlts,& United Nations riiould militanly.re-

fieve Saiajeva Tbe siege by Serbian

ahns not only to destroy the seat c« tte centrai

government but also to destroy the htstoc^
ffntlrignltiiraKgm andcoexistence that

the **ap«*«( still represents.
i,.

Saimevo isan inefntable contradiction ^
gfahiM of Mr. Karadzic that the soalhesn

cannot live together, liberating thedty—vmicn

somenuBtaiy planners aigne could take less than

24 hours — offers the p«ea poUtical aim of

interventioa tfaat-^ beffl so-eiosive.

Hnally. the United Nations umst oonrider es-

tablishing an mtemiuumal procectoiateowaU^
Bosoia-HeizegpvnuL Refiia^ have not beenw
resoh of tte war but its ex^kit aim, the inei^^
vriiich divisioo and conquest have been adtievaL

Tte United Nations most create ooodhio|p5 for

their return— or else sisgiN declare Serbia and

Croatia tte victora and bdp them divide tte ^loils.
A protectorate is tte only way to iq»ir tte

fiokm that tte Vance-Owen zdan does not

sent de facto etbmc £visioo of BosoiK Itwould be

expeorive and dac^aoos. But no more so than a

renewed Serb-Croftl war, a fresh southem Balkan

canflagration or tte 13q^ ^iread of tte Asease of

nation-based states faitiiff eastward.

Antho/nBonlenaesSlorifWarJl^crL a Lon-

dM-broea news bnlletm on the BoBcan crioi

Zotm Pajic, a bmgjimefnofasor at inunuaional

knvasSa^eeo Unim^ty, isadadngpn§easarat

the University ef Essex Thn conoBnaed ibis

cononent to The Washinpon Post

Who Wants Terror for Israelis and Palestinians?

J
ERUSALEM — Prime Mmistcr
Yitzh^ Rabin's deportation of

413 activists to Lebanon not only

represented retoliatioo for murders
but also was mtended as a preenq>-

tive strike to curb the rise in terrorism

by foflowers of tte Islamic Resis-

tance Movement, or Hamas.
The move may have been rash —

the Hamas members sfaoold have
been kept in detention— and Isra-

ePs Supreme Court is expected to

rule any day oo its legality. But now
the danger is that to retuni ttem
under UN pressure would grant Ha-
mas, which unalterably apposes
peace talks, a major political victory

that would encourage its ttffensive

against tte peace process.

IneviiaUy, dedaons mariy by Isra-

d and the delegation afTdiated with

the Palestine Liberation Organiza-

tion during oegoiiaiions will be ac-

companied by violent tests of powvr
in the fjdd. *rensions among tte Pal-

estimans are so high that an armed

Mideast:

A New Era
In Store?
By Gideon Rafael

J
ERUSALEM— Leaders and or-

dinary people eveiywtere are try-

ing to figure out bow tte Clinion

presidency will affect tteir fortunes.

Tte watch is particulaily intense in

the Middle asL whid wavers be-

tween hopes and somber fears.

Three principal issues will deter-

nnne tte future of the rqgioo: the

security of tte Arab Gulf states and
(be uninqraired flow of ml; Iran’s

strategic and idedcdcal drive for

picdominaoce; and the outaime of

the Middle East peace rKgotiaiimis.

Saddam Husbod. like others, is

wondering what KD Ctinton has in

store for him and his oountry. Most
Ukdy it wiU be (he continuation of

present po^. as endorsed by the

United Nations Security CoundL This

may be conducted with less ven-

geance, but surdy with no less resolve,

in an effort to expedite tte despot’s

^sappearance from tte scene. The
Ginttm admhustfation seems unlikely

(0 be attracted by si^gstions that tte

bully of Baghdad can be convoted
into a useful counterbalance to any
threat from TebraiL

list's growing nnlitaiy strength and
its misaona^ zeal create a bond of
interest linkup tte threatened Aihb
countries, tte Westem ofl inierests

and bracL Their ^oveminenls count
on tte new adininivtration being pi^
pared to meet tte threal

Poverw, frustration and fear fmm
the breemng ground of lyjamir fanati-
casm. piese& afflict all of brad's
immediate nd^bors. Egypt tries to

cope by a emnbinotion ci elective
govenunent and copious U.S. aid The
continued flow of thai aid b now the
main safegu^ of Egypt’s stabUty.

Jordan, the r^jon's eternal cK£f-

hanger. is probably tte country most
dependent on Afflwicangoodw^ The
n^al r^mehas been endat^eced
mesticafiy by Islamic opposition and
dqmved of fmawaal support from tte
Gulf statebecauseof its contacts Mtta
Ir^ during the Golf crisis. It is more
rdiant than ever on Wastia^ton's in-
dulgence and Jerusalem's forbearance.

^rria is a peculiar case. It engages in
peace negotiations with brad even as
H lets Iran’simhuiit proxy. Herix^lah.
mount hostile actions agpwf»« brad
from bases in lebannn- §yria pgrmite
the three most violent Palestinian ter-
roristgroups to toaiiuain headquarters
in Damascus, yet it seeks interoaticnal
respectability and hopes that U.S. in*
fliunce wQl lidp it recover the Gobn
Habits. President Hafez Assad »‘«w>«i

to realize that be cannoi reach his goal
I?doing battle with Israd. And Soviet
siippcol is a tiling of the past
The Falesiinians. for intir part, face

exceedingly difficult choices. Thdr
.
representatives lack elected l^tima-

By Ehnd Yaari

clash between the rivals could break

out during tte strug^e over forming
a sdf-goventing auLh^Qr cv dtsittg a
period of autoQonw. Isind and the

Pakslinians could race a smaU pum-

ba assassinadoDs or abloot^th.
About300 tte4I3 deportees coD-

stinned Hamas’s command netwodc

in the West ftwlt and tte Gaza Strip.

The others are from ig)aw«g HolyWar
and fitxD tte reh^ous hierarchv* that

supported Hamas in tte »nnpq«tf"c

Thai command stnicture was
formed in the last two years as part (rf

a 5weq)ing reorganxzaiioa of Hamas
in tte teriu.vies when an mterim set-

tlement between Israd and the PaJes-

tiaians b^on to seem posable.

The FundammialLcts’ need to re-

build their uixleTground arose after

arrests by land's seenrity services

broke thw command siiuctnie in

1990 and the West Bank leader rjt tte

undeigixHiad since I98S, Mohammed

Kszem Sawalha. fled the countiy.

Hamas conduded that its nerve cen-

ter— its “exeenrive committee" and
“consullalive couodT— had to op-

erate at a distance.

According to Israeli security

sources invoN'ed in intenogating Ha-
mas activists, the United States was
ebe^ as the safe haven. Amorica is

now tte home of a doeen prenDnent
Hamas leaders — such as Mousa
Abu-Marzuk of Vhgmia,
whose dandestine title is chief of tte

pohtied bureau —- and is \isited by
others. Si^e have lived in the United
States for 10 or 15 years. Some Ha-
mas pubteaiioiis are primed in Los
Angdes and Honston.

In accordance with orders from the

command center in the Uiuted
States, which is sriB operating,, the

West Bank aiui Gaza ondeigiouiid

was icsiiuctuied. Three compait-

mcsls were established.
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Thoushak notd^fortwiAoutdaeprocess.

cy. Tbw are divided in iteir views,

expo^ to the rigors of occopation

and intifada, and angered by the de-

portatimi of tbdr Ida Many fed they

are fighting a losing battle

After more than a year of dhecl

oegotiatioQS with Israel, there has

bea no substantive progress. Presum-
ably both sides are wainog for Wasb-
mgtoa to take tire initiative. Before

d<ug so, the Qmton team may wish

to atceruun the true porition of die

PLO leadenhip in Tunis.

It wodd be useful for tte admiius-
tratioD to encourage tte parties to

reach agreement on bohfi&g graeral

elatioiis in tte territories asafim sup
toward Paiestiniao setf-rule. Elecikms
are likely to produce an aotboriiative

leodo^up, vdioK ties to tte PLO ere

clearer, and add to the wilhagDess of

the Arab p^ulation to establish

peaceful rdnioas between a seif-gov-

aiiing Palestinian entity and Isra^
What may Isud expect of the Gin-

Urn aHminitfrafinn? CDUEtS OQ COO-

tiouance of tradiiioDai bonds of
friendship and cooperatioo in matters

of pea% security and the econony.
No major change in Washnigtoa's b-
rael agenda seems likely, but changes

of style and emphasis are posstbicL

1i is evident that peace niO ooi

result from tte excdlence of negotia-

tors’ arguments tet from their abOiQr

to re^ compromise. T^ know that

mutual accommodation can be
achieved only with active third-party

involvemenL Only tte United States,

with its relalioasbjps, power and in[cr-

ests in the Middle cast, and its capr^-

ty to bolster bQateral coocessioaswitb

U.S. econimic and security conmii-

menis. can gener^ tte mceatives to

puU the peace train over the hump.
Before negotifltioos resume, Israd

should ctari/y with the new adminis-

tratioo not early its tactical moves but
its ultimatestrat^peace aims. Tbese
should beharmomad as much as pos-
sible with (he positions and eventual
GoaumnDents of tte United States.

ConfideDce-buOding measures are
considered useful in nxxiern diploma-
cy. But in tte conqilM absence of
trust (here is little chance that negotia-

tors can devise sudi measures by
themsdvea. Fommatdy there easts a
bass of cooCdeDoebetween Wariiiog-
tOD and Jeniralem. and in varying
degrees between other participants in

the o^otiatioDS and the United
States.TheseodMra inay te medixted to
confide their true intentioas andn^o
dating ob|eotives in tte U5. mediator
idying on his discaetioo and ataOity to

oiold them into workaUe propos^
And what is tte Ginton adminis-

tration entitled to expect of the vari-

ous Middle Eastern govenunents?
Tte nature and cpialiiy of these

new rdationabjps wiD Oepad on the

energy each government invests in

three decisive issues; bringing (he
peace negotiations to a succesdy
end; preventing tte proUferatioo of
weapons of mass destruction and
tbdr ddlveiy ^tems; and improv-
ing living conditions while creating a
more humane environmenL
At bis maugiaatioa. Mr. Ginton

urged the American people to cure
wrong with right. Unrortiioatdy. tte

Midw East snfleis from an abun-
dance of wrong and a deCcten^ of

light The people (tf tte area are look-

ing to the new administration to

ttem achieve a tx:derable equOibriuiiL

The Mi/er is a former davetor gat-

ardofdie JsraeUtmtigR Ministry^
ambassador to the United iVniiotu. He
cattriinaed this comment to the Inter-

national Herald Tribune.

Tte public one, called by Hamas
tire "preadiiog bna^” cmuists of

Mndm Brottedmod membcfs who
freqnent moeqnes. participate in edn-

god wdfhre instnatioiis and
jom Isbntic blocs in dectioDS to chaiD-

bos cQmmefc^ ulliversiQr student
ftwit pmfwennnal wninnit.

The second oompartmest. hard-

core membe^ is ore undeigroimd
network, wind) anai^ demioDStra-

tions and tnndecs m funds, carries

out itttdfigeaiee activities and fi^ris

in tte streets with PLO factions.

The third, mOitaiy, oon^artment
oonasts ^ the Qatfiun Banafions.

the terrorists.
Thff gr«Hp STvt Qnwaifn

are govoned by sqMtate iceonal
oammands (three in tte West Bank,-

(me m GaaX aoxitmtabk to tte

American headquaitezs. Each region-

al mmmiiTiri enn tains a “ntwnnMnd-

ei^ ami a arawinted by tte

American nenis ancl linked to it

tllFDQgh SepUaSe rfiatmrfs

Comiiiaiid positrons were assigned

to young men, mosthr under 35, who
were (yco^ educated by the Muslim
Broiharfaood and bad not been in-

volved in any videace in tte past
During tte arrests that preceded

the dcpOTtatioQs. Israel discovered

thattbe American office bad cadezed

a tactical change on tte issue of a
ndestmian seif-govemiag authority.

In place of outri^t refusal to partki-

pate in suA as arranganenL it per-

mitied Hamas to take pm in deo-
tioos in the territories in onto to

obtain k^poations and use them to

subvert ite peace procw while tte

military arm omtinaed its lenorisnL

For the time being, tte d^orta-
tiotts have demolished the West
Bank leaderehip network. Arid wltile

there has been no sign yet
mas has b^un to create an alterna-
tive underpound structure, no one
doubts that it wiD try.

There is a crucial difference be-
tween Israel’s comuig to terms with
the Islamic movement’s dout in tte
lerntories as a Intimate expiesrion
of political opinion and allowing
that dout to te translated into a
lerrorisi UDdeiground

Israd wQl have to strive to per-
stmde Hamas supporters that an in-

terim settlement will be beneficial (its

offer must be onerous). Arid it will
have to use force on (he imcoDvinci^
To let Haoras rebuild a secret oigani-
zatioD that tries to saboU^ an agree-
ment would be folly.

Whoever thrrateiis Israd with
sanctions when demanding ite letuni
of the deporm at a UN Somrire
Councii memtng tills we^— even u
the (kportatioD order was a tnirtaki-— must bear in mind tte nosabte
price in Palestinian and Israeli blood.

The witer, an associate of the
Washington /astitutejor Near Edst
Policy^dmAnd? affairs commenta-
tor for Isntdi' teiefidon. contributed
duscommm/toTheNew Yorklunes.

Time to Put

Pressure

OnBurma
By Clare HoUingwonh

Hong KONG— Bunna's inili-

taiy leaders ere anxioos to iri-

crease wde and raise the Bviog

standard of thdi impovcn^
country before widespie^. vasen

breaks out. But these heirs -to Me

Wht’s harsh and fhiky rule wm pot

find it easy to Wde their own dic^
tnriai faces from the worW.

Tlus is the time for Westera ^
inocrades, led by the Gmion adinm^

istratioo, to acL

Late last year, the UN Gaeial jp.

Assembly called on the raBng BMw -

mese council to penmt tiw transfer

ofpowerto thewmners of thedemo-

cratic elections of May 1990. It dso

caDed for tte release oi the ofra-
tion leaderDaw Aung San Sou KyLnon leader uaw Aung sau iwyL

Shehas beenteldunoerhouse arrest

since her party, the National League

foe Dracicracy, won 80 peromt of

the votes in that election.

More than 40 dect^ membea of

pariuinBOt are also being hdd, alang^ some 12JK)0 political pDsoneis.

Tbe lulizrajunta has said that Daw
Aung Kyi, tte 1990 Nobd
Peace Ifrito laureate, wffl be releaaed

vriten a new padiaisent is decied, but

(his is ejqiected to take yeai& Lhtiil

then, anyeme brave enough to have .

spdkea out against the i^me
remain bdund bars.

There are few sigii& meutime, of

ai^ wedeening of rmfitaiy inflnmof.

Anny officers, the cmly Burmesewho

can readily leave the oountry, fre-

quently bi^ fdreiga goods to sdl on .^ uiaskeL Great fartUM

have been made trading in haam,

with some *te pn^ts-jamdered to

pay for aims frean China.

Rangoon and Mandalay are

rfmrmirig tOWnS^ if TUD-dOWn,
nwhimgpd in tte poft 40 veafs.

People quietW admit tiMW are un-

happy iwtfl go umgiy m times but,

it is warm a^ zioe and .ba-

nanas are cheap, tb^ survive.

But tte countswm need *Ynassra

international ato,** one UN ofikad

said, if instahOiQr is to beavmdeiL

The Burmese goverolng couidl

has decided to increase trade with its

pro-American nd^ihbois, no doubt

hoping an increase in aid will foOow.^
tort its alleged moves toward de-p

ffiocracy speak for themselves. Last

year, ttejunta armoimced plans for a
convention to draft a aemocratic

constitiition, under which future elec-

tkms would be held.

The oonndl H dear that h
alone wodld dtoose candidates to at-

tend the convention from the petiti-

cal paitic^ rninori^ races, peasants

and public service persarmeL It was

also made clear that the ccxmcQ

would retain tte leading role in the

natiftniit pt^iics of ifae futuTc State.

Ttec^xauirasessioncifiteccuivcn-

tion, on Jan. 9 m iUrngpon. was boy-

cotted by representatives of tte Euro-

pean Qrounani^.
About 700 dd^tes rq^iesenting

d^t or nine political parties and
other groups listened to dreary

speeches for one boux. They then re-

turned to the former racecourse
where they were bdr^ boosed onder
strict securiQr. Aha me second d^s
meeting also an hour long, it was
announced that the convention,^
would break up in order to study

"
various documents. Another meetxii|

was set For Fd). 1. But the <iad
justice, Aung Tee, stressed that

‘There is no buoy.'*

There are, however, some signs

that ttejunta isdeeply wonied. It has

become sli^tiy easier, for example,
for foreigners to obtain visa^ and
more towns have bra opened to

tourists. MSilaty leaders fear unxesl

oreven open revoh as tte standard of
living siiiks ever lower, e^iecially. in

tte countryside.

Diptomats have called the ccoven-
tion a “public relations exerdse*' de-

signed to convince the Western world
that tte leaexals are serious about .

donocratization. Less tacihi&y, pro^9
democracy gueniBas in bases anamd
the border with Thailand deride tte

oonventioa as an utter .sham

There is an urgent reqaliemeot for

foreign airreni^, bei^teoed by the

(xitical state <x the economy. Al-
though neither the World Bank oor
the Asian Devetopment R*nV has
granted new loans to Banna since the

militaiy council to^ power, th(^ are

undeidood to be sbKning prcqjosals.

And the Asan Oevdopment Bank
has Ofganizied a conference for (his

^uing at which Burmese offidals will

meet with delegates from other
Southeast Arian countries.

It is important, before rhi< bqi*
pens, that tte United States, Austra-
h^ Canada and tte of
Western Europe join in insisisng
through the United Nations, that ba-
sic bnznan rights be introduced. ^

International Herald "ndrune. w

EV OUR PAGES; 100, 75 AND 50 YEARS AGO
1893: YotesforaLady mere prgudice which makes some

NEW YORK — In • *.
P®opl® think that the ordinary work-mHo ingin the man or the oeasanr :« nfWyoming Lmsiature for the election

of a United Slates Soiator, Mrs.
Bartlett has received five votes. *11118

is the first case of a woman haring
been voted for os a Senator. The
ballotif^ is not yet concluded.

1918; Capitalists Warned
PETROGRAD — Lenin, speaking
to-day [Jan. 271 at the Congress of
the Soviets, declared that ail Social-
ists would admit that between capi-
talism and socialism there was a pe-
riod of transition— a dictatorship
•Though we arw not in favor of iodi-
vidu^ violence,’' he said, “we are for
(he riolence of one class against the
other, and the wailings of those who
feel disconcerted bv this violence
have no effect on us. They must get
used to the idea that the simple pea^
ant or the soldier will command
them and that they will be forced to
acx-epi a new order of things l\ js

mere prgudice which makes some
people think that the ordinary work-
man or the peasant is incapable of
governing the country.”

1943: U.S. Hired Ex-Nazi
Washington —(From wir New
York ^monri Dr. Ernst P. S. Hanf-
staengi. faniiliarly known as “Puts,"
former Nazi press chirf and one-time
inuiratc of Adolf HiUcr, has been
emploj^ for several months at the
atate DqmrtmmL according to reli-
able reports. Officials said they could
not deny the presence in tte United
-»altt of the former Nazi ^fidal or
that be is employed at the State De-
pariirat. It was assumed thau as one
Of Hiller s former closest confidants,
he probably works in an adrisoiy A l
capacity on the Reich. In the early ^ !

jays onhe Nazi party Hanfsuengl, aHarv^ Sfaduaie. was one of its
most influemial members. HiUer was

J
frequeiii visitor at the Hanfstaengl

home and received shelter there after
the abortive Munich putsch.
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OPINION
How Thurgood Marshall
Called Up a New Nation

By E* J. Dionne Jr.

^craoiistraiS**^af there ^
mighi be more than saccharine hi£S5

^ Educaiion decuioD is 1954

theideaihai-^U^K*^^ «»«Id not haw been realized wiihout

whn IS ngbt with ^ ^*2
AjBOQfi the nunu . M*". Marshall J

. a decade later.

's achievement has beenAmong the manv remarkahl^ ttnVn. j "“.jwarsnajisacmevementnasoeen
about KS.MaSi^T^^ J^Mded in nan because the Votu^
WM as a stout 5??^ ofI9«5 enfranchised Af^

2rSS„r“***®d a political and legal
aquabty that used theAmS-

“tradition" and “settled

522^?
us^ as the decent

drapery behind which advocates of
seg^ejatton.and racial ineqSlity
shrouded their «*?usf

^

.

Yet Tbuigood Ma^ understood
instincDvely the

can Americans throughout the Scmtli,
creatii^ a consiiuieocy for dvil rights
to which even Senator &ora Thur-
mmid, once a resolute s^F^tionist,
must now pay tribute.

Some of uie staunchest le^slative
supporters of civil ri^is are Den^
crais from the states oflbe Old Confed-
eracy. That would have been a prepo^
terous idea in 1954.
The irony of Thurgood MarshalTs

achievement is that be was forced to
nim_ to the legal system for reli^instincdvelv the imh«r4*« J ^ system tor relief

tlKhistQriiSro^vpSkaS^^aS' *««“« *«
tion is the livina faithft?^he die Southern states.

. 8 .
d«.^ was not fuUy democratic. Hie demo-^bonahsm is the dead faithrf

the hving." Marshafl harnessedt^ton against traditionalism, and
thereby vmdicated it
Not ^t he was seutimental about

Cass Sunstein, a University
™ Cmt^o law professor who was a
Marshall clerk and is one of his devout
admirers, noted that Mr. Marshall was
a practical lawyer taken with
the Foundm who wrote a constitution
that permilted slavery thaw with the
‘‘sctf-revisrai** capacity of the tradition
they establiffled.

And be was dedicated above all to
the constiniUonal amendments tha t

foDowed the Civil War, which amount-
ed to an unenforced Bill of Rights for
African Americans. Mr. Marshall set
out to enforce them.
And hewon in what historically had

been a most unlikely venue, the Su-
preme Court, which nearly 100 years
before the Brown desesr^tioo ded-
sion had declared that Dred Scott was
not a man but a piece of property.
Many who are tym^meuc to Mr.

Marshall’s pixyect, in^tding me, have
come around to the view that there
are limits to how much social reform
can be accomplished successfully
through thejudidaiy.

Mr. Sunstein araued in a tribute

to Mr. Marshall, published last year in

the Stanford Law Rjeview. that “there
are serious problems in judge-led
reform from the st^ptmt of demo-
cratic legitunacy.**

“Refonn tlirou^ the courts may
dampen the practice dtiunship,
an individual coDeedve good,"
Mr. Sunstein wrote.

“And if reform does not have a dem*
ocratic pedigree, h may ran into severe

resistance. Such lesistanoemay in tum-
undenniiie tbe very that the

Coun puiporis to favor."

The si^le truth is that court ded-
aems ulriitMirfy need democratic en-

dorsemenf to w dTectivei Hie trans-

cradc gains in the South created
tbe Qvi] War and Recon-
struction were reversed by tbe mis-
named “redeemer" pditidans who re-

stored white sigireoia^.

iMzRMiSsr On Looking Up to Someone

Who Looks Just Like You
By Anna Quindlen

N FWYORK—Tl« childrenwitdi-

ing tbe inaugunuioD bang re-

played on tape grew sOeni as Maya An-

g^ bqan to ledte her poem. Then
midway thnxi^ thqr began to cheer,

not for her words but for monsdves. as

though she were caDing tbe roll:

So say the Adan, the Hispanic,

the Jew.

The African, tbe Native American,
the Some.

They each cheered tbe^oup to whidi
they betooged in the poet’s hiany. There

MEANWHIUE

was even one faint little “yay" after tbe

wmds “Ibe bomdess." In tbe ftocAlyn
dassroom oiw giri stood tq> and read her

own poem as &xigh there were hun-
dred thousand watching her. And tbe

teacher fdt it was no that, like

Ms. Angdc^ tbe^ was blade.

Famiharity breeds content. When

UTTERSTOTHE EDITOR
The irony is composed by the fact

that tbe o^tioo Mr. Marshal] drew
on, of using the nation’s coostitutioa

to protect nunority ri^ts, grew not

Hie Hiai in Gunbodia

from the Founders' syn^tlty for the
i th^ fears thatdowntrodden but from

ou t-crf-comrol majorities <tf the proper-
tyless might impinge on the ri^ts
of die propertied.

In effect, Mr. Marshal] used consritu-

riooal traditions to revive democratic
traditimis. The victories he won in court

made possiUe the victories the end
rights movement laterwM in the streeu,

in Cmigress, at the poDs and, Goalty,
around tbe Idtdien tames of the eouniiy.
Mr. Marshall's leeacy, in other

words, is a legacy uu all activists

and notjust for lasers: it is a tribute

to ptriiti^ inventiveness and a testi-

mony to the openings that can be found

"La Thaland Teke the
Hba and Stop the Plunder*' (Opinion.

Jan. 14} by Miok J. Vaknda:

Nocountiy desires peaceand slabiljty

in Cambodia more than its Ddgbbw
Thailand. Mudi has sbdiered hundreds
oi thousands of Camtwwtian refugees for
more ihan a

D^ite the adverse impact on Ibai
;t^ border, the dem-
goverament of Thai-

zz placed a ban, in conqiti-

UN Security Councilance with
Resolution 792, tm tbe export trf petro-

leum products into Kfama Roogocoo-
trofleo areas andI and Mdeted the closure as

of Dec. 31 of border erossmgs that had

The root cause cX tbe eunent dead-

lock in Cambodia is not trade across the

Thai-Cambodian frontier. It is the in-

ability of tbe UN authority to pm tbe

peace plan fuDy imo force, prindpalty

because there has been a lade ofootver-
atioo and national recoodliatioD among
the Cambodian parties concerned.

All countries concerned should thus

redouble their efforts to support Prince

Sihanouk so that be can continue to

for^ national reconciliation anK»g
Cambodian parties in order to overcome
the iitipa«g m the peace process.

SAKTHIP KRAIRIKSH.
DtrecUN' General,

Department of Infmnatioo.
lUngtfftir.

workers bringmg^‘buman rights" to tbe

“underdevelopM" — whether they

want it or dol

KENTGORDIS.
Geneva.

Hie Ikm^sterions East

No-FanhAIDS
“AIDS di^Mopo^onately afflicts mi-

norities," s^ an item in your “Away
From Politica* column fyoit. 13). “and
the disease has to be craader^ as a
raod issue because its suead is gutted

e National Com-

in the American system by tiiose who
le to find thetn. Tbe openings

been opeoed teomorarity for irqxirta-'

xniCamboma.
s

musTbe found agauL
The coluomUt Garry Wills wrote of

Abraham f that “he called up a
new nation out of tbe blood and cran-

ma" of Geltysbun Thurgood Mar-
shall and the civil ri^ts movement
called up a new nation &ough law and
persuasioa. Tbe second achievement

ffli^t have been inqiossible without

the first, but in many ways, the secoaid

is the more astooishmg.

The Wadiingfon Past

tion of logs from
On JaiL 8, Elk Fait ^okesman for

the UN Tnnsitiona] Auinority in Cam-
bodia, srid that “uopieiitfntatioa of the
emMrgo has been sucoemfuL particular-

ly with Thailand gtying its full coopera-

tion, and there have not been any logs

traniporied the
*nmi-f.gfwtwtian

border ance 3 Jannary 1993."

It was Thailand triiicb bioi^it the

Cambodian factions to the otgtRiating

taUe. Thafland was the first donor
country to pioneer tbe shipment of con-

crete assiaance to Cambodia. Thai

Aid, WantedorNot
Regarding “Thu Terfttre Con Be

Stopped'' ((pinion. Dee. 30):

It is suggested that Western countries

use econofflie aid to coerceHurd World
governmes ts into forbidding tbe anckat
practice of ctitoridecunny.

Wc are accustomed to ihinifing of

human rights abuses as cases in which
^jyernmenls prevent individuals from
Oving as they please. Here, the situa-

tion is the revene. Third Worldgovern-
ments be violating human rights

by ducrimmation, the
mission on AIDS said in Washiogtoot"

Oh, really I thought AIDS, exeq>t

for transfusion of contaminated blood.
was ^nead by mitiiieriitwnate sex
intravenous drug abuse.

To say that one group has been vk-
or dincrimimil^ agniiwt in a

case liket^ arid is therefore irre^popg-
hlft, gnaelRftf rewKin—wnH pi»tp«»tiiatP*

raosm 1^ al^lring that group of its

responsil^ty. Or as the saying goes,

“Its not my fault. I'm a victin^

BRIAN J. CAMPBELI.
Antwerp,

ResonSngdteraon'^NewD^kyment
Fntfr to Qura Benwqy mots" (Jan. 12):

The Shiv Sena does not derive its

name from Lord Sva, as yow artide

states. Hie sanv Soia takes its name
from the 17th centiny Maratha hero,

S^'i, who fou^t the Mogul emperor,
AurangEeb, and is emnder^ tbe

Sena to be a sjmbol Maratha nation-

alism- Such jounia^ic callousness

seems to be quite common ndien West-
ern media deal with countries like India.

It can be irritating.

Thurgood Mardiall’s death was an-

nourced Sunday, he was remembered

for his extraordinaty role as a role

model, as the man who sin^dmndedly
desegregated the Supreme COurt

“iftl^'s nobodyMw looks like ^xi.

you have the sense that you caoT doiC
said Roger WDdns. who grew iq> amid
the leatkrs <tf tbe dvfl rights movement.
“If there’s somrixKty v^’s something
IQ^ou, it seems po»ble.“
las is why it infuriates me when pub-

lic discomse about appointmg wnna to

high positioa makes it sound as if sudi
aitenqiis are somehow vrindow dresring,

pleasant but far frmn necrasary.

That has been the source of some of

the agitation about the Clinton caUnet
as it tO(A shape. And it will fud the

angtf some will feel if tbe Clinton ad-
ministration sighs and says now, “Well,

we tri^ a woman and look what ha^
pened,” as tbe position of attorney

gen^ is filled.

Tbe elevauOQ of individuals to high

positioa often rq^resenis issues and im-

^ combined. When Sdkitor General

Thurgood Marshall was chosen for tbe

Suprane Court in 1967, Floyd McKis-
sidt, tbe cfaaifinan of tbe Congr^ oi

Racial Equality, said it stirred “pride in

the breast of eWiy black Ametkan."
But when Justice Marshall stqiped

down in 1991, Ju^ Ai. Ixoo Hiegin-
rit Cmirt

SOUM1TRO DAS.
Paris.

When the Wells Rim Diy

AnotherAyenne h»rHelp

'(Letters,

Lerters intended far pid)BaaioH

should be adArssed “Lasen to the

EtMtor"andcontain the Kriter’ssiffia-

nee, name aid jiiff address La-
len shouldbe bri^and are sub/ea to

aSting. We coma be re^onabkfar
Ae nSum of iBisolidtedmamacr^ts.

troops were reouested 1^ the UN to risk

i to dear minw! pad build andtheir lives

rmair roads. TbeThai nnlfr^ extoided
frifl cooper^kxi mid facilities to the do-

plopient UN btx^ in Cambodia.
Trade betweea tbe outside worid and

the fjttnhndian factioos was encouT^ed
after the jagning of ik Paris peace pl^
h was coosidaed an effeoive way to turn

Cambodian parties away from hostilities.

unkss they prevent individuals from
as please. It would seem in

this that mriividnaU bTC tiolating

their own human rights.

In the recent past. Western colonial

officials pursued tbe goal of “bringirig

dvilization to tbe savages" while mis-

gonaries sought to “te^ Chiistiaiiity

to tfa.e hcathc^** HappOy, we have es-

chen^ these ethnocentric ooooeits.

Today, we have hordes of foreign aid

RegarAng "A Pleafor ffe^'

JatL 6)from Frans Hilders:

dau^l^'^r^^Bldcxs should contact

DrToihrer Sacks, professor neurology

at the Albert Finttrin CdUlege of Medi-
TstvinNecine of Yeshiva UniverstyinNew YoriL

Hehas alwMs been ooncemed with indi-

viduals as tney cope with extraradmary

neurolopcal (hfficulties.

LYNHENSHALL.
Hawthotn, Australia.

After the Exxon Valdez aoddent, I

was naive enough to inwging that some
intenatioDa) b^y wonld ban tingle-

hulled ml tankers. The wreck tA tbe

Braer, vintage 1975, off the Shetland
Wand* btoDgbt 06 back to my senses.

Excess capmty in the h^gl^ competi-
tive oO-tinppmg drives owners

to cut comers, in in»>nti^«niy and
routes. They wiD not go I miles out

of theirway to avoid an enviroDmenially
sentitive area; tb^ cannot afford to.

Eventoalty. the wells win nm d^.
What, if anyihiiig, are the oQ companies

d(^ to prepare fw that day? Are ihQr

hmdmg intensive icseardi aw develop-

meui in solar pow. trying to binkl a
better photovoltaic cdl — or are they

just turning a blind eye and saying,

“4prer moi, k defrigeT

botham Jr. of the 3d U.S. Circuit i

of Appeals wrote, “To laud Thuigood
Marsball scrfely ftn* improving tbe op-

tims African Americanswo^d be too
simplistk a tribute fm* a person «4io has

touched so many lives."

Wranen do not stand in high potitioo

only to rqpresent other women. And as

anyeme wm has read the opinions oi

Jnstioes William Brennan and Harry
Blackmun knows, white men are quite

capable ^ rquesenting tbe interests of

African-Americans and women.
But t^t is not the only p(wL Life

magxziDe last year ran a pootogrqtii of
98 women and two men on the stqis of

the Qpitol to make coucrete tbe un-

equal compotiuoD of the Senate in a

dever and rivid wa^. It todt some time

to find the men in that photograph.

H^ were inagnificanL

we are aot talkii^ about quotas,

beao-couDUng or special treatmeoL We
are talking about the sense of universal

possflulity that should be inherent in

democracy, the sense a little girt pets

iKiw «4ien she sees the official pcntiait of

the Supreme Court and rewzes that

girls can be justices, toa
Thurgood Marshall told the colum-

nist C^l Rowan several years that

segregBtion still existed in America.

“Clute here in this town," he said,

“thry invite everybody else but me."
Maybe that is how that little fdt,

until she saw Maya An^ou — every-

body else but me. “Lin. up your eyes

REBEXAH CRESHKOFF.
Paris.

upon this (by breakiiig for you," the

iiub.poem said. Welcome to the d
Tbe New York Times.

First Prize

' $600
Second Prize

cash

^ $300 cash

Hiird Prize

$120 ca^

Qasafied V^lentiiie Mess^ Gmtest
»leEveiy ^ear on Febni^ 14th, nxne and mexe

use the TnVs classified section to send a greeting to

of their dbdoe and some of them get piet^ creative.

itine

Tliis inspired os to have some fun with our

readers by lauiK^^ a contest to the xDost

riwgafieri VaJentme Hoe s how it worics.

Print >our dassified inessage on tbe tom
3 lines and mail it to your

nearest IHT office together wi* your remttanoe

or your oedit card reference. Your ad wfll run on

Valenlme:s (Samrday^Siinday, Februaiy 13-14th)

anri thatevemng ttejury^meet to select die wtonere.

Tlie results win be pubh^bed in die IKTs editioa

of SaturdaySunday, Fdiruaiy 2&-21sl

So lim scane fim wth us, vdKR'^r you

may be. Get your creativejukes flowit^ and send in

your entry tod^.

iHOMALl

on Saturday-SuE

lil4.

PA^: 181 Avenue ChariewteGaulle, 92521 NeuOly Cedes, Franca TcL- f33-l) 46 57 93 85. Fax; 46 37 93 70,

pleaseraDiny

Valentine message in

r-Sunday, Fdnuaiy

1993

Iseodosed

0«ri accoum ounto

Please charge ny
credit card account:

U.r'-MiF!?l
lUSS 1

v« MaflaCml aoQbs

Ohtax 0»d«payd«c-
SgpawifB

23-1-93

INTERNATIONAL CLASSIFIED

Today's

umatNUieNjiL

ntioiMEivr

Appeixfson

Page 6

PERSONALS

MAY TIC SAOBI
be odind, Ju'ihd kid and /n-
lened ihrougkat aid

bmcf. Sooed Htcft rf tp^pm
>« M. Son Jude, owWi
aof for vL Sort Jude, help er ni

iram nr» Ims o Apr, ay W rwot
dnr mr ohm «« be uiiauu n
hce tmnr bew to U
efaiM he uiiiBBd WOm.

MAY TIC SACm MEMT OF JEWS
be adend.^fiKl Wd ad

I dniwmf Ihe^ I

>BW»g. Send Heat m Jm mr
hr ue. Said Me, «en» ef mrede^
prqr iv 10. Sew Adb, help ef Ae
nepefea. prey fer Anm^ no
pnyw iwii tom o risf» bf iw ntoh

ifay yeir prowr uti be uwiwwi b
hes new been lm«>a to lid. fM-
cetBB ewP be uunuedi £t

TNANC YOU SAGKP ICUr
a Sr Jude pwfP* nwwed
CJ.ru

SAOBMCMU OF JBUS & > Jude

be teied end bred tor pwpdy
ontoffrinp tof prertru. Mfqo

ANNOUNCEMET^rrS

THE
A.MERICAN LSIVTIRSITY

OF PARIS

5TUDB N tin BUSNESS

AM>BCIAWmWMATIOMJIHIiltem

hb netoi to ms the Merdc to ho«
itM imiuii hoEl honna'VBde in die

U&A." Ihe ke6bb w Rerda^
Sudto ef^ a 4 oenh deir or 7

eodh eweng cpreenb pandiad
Poineig obwn >i hdl noeoe end SC
Loia. tmoM n Bigidi. Gfoduetoe

paAgd oertiiKeb end
J ploceiMBi oMuience.

l4&51i4S to wen* e pim
ot a kce efu iiiAoB xnpn on
Feb 4 01 1H0 V hb 6 to

W, nc di CfiiwlA IWii 7k07.

ar*
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International Herald Tribune^ Thursday^ January 28, 1993

Britain ShattersEC Currency Calm
the TRIB INDEX; 90.03
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By Erik Ipsen
InienuaiOHal HeraU TnbvM

LONDON « A steep fall in

tbe value of the pound Wednes-
day threatened to unleash yd an>
otner round of nirreiK^ insinbil-

ity within the riagDe European
exehsi^rate mechanism, just
when it had appeared as tf quiet

had Anally reuimed.

Reacting 10 tbe tumult, the Irish

centraJ bank sent overnight money
rales roctEctii^ from 14 pooem to

100 percent in an atu»Tiip» to de-

fend tbe punt, ibe weakest cunen-
cyin the mechanism.

‘^ntD yesterday, things were
looting faiirly rdaxed here;** said

Pat Mo\rdle, cbjef ecMtonnst for

NCB stodibrokers in Dutriin.

“We've now had 4 mondts of dtU
battle and I think pe^le are

I

growing weary of it.**

De^te the rise in rates to the

100 ptfcent level used to deter

previous speculative attacks, tbe

punt slid below its floor level

{gainst the two strongest curren-

aes in the EC grid. It dosed at

53.9619 Bdgiao francs, below a
floor of 54J)^0, and at 19504
guilders, versus 2.9510.

The latest round of inslabili^

was set (rff Britain's surprise

dedsioD on Tues^ to cut inter-

est rates by one pomt to 6 per-

cent, their lowest level in IS years.

Neil MacKinnon, chief current

EFIM floor

2.61 90 DM

mrfd
* :

Souice: Daiastream fuenaiioiHi Herald Tnime

strai^ist for Gtibank, said he
haOed a taxi Wednesday rnmning
at Heathrow Airport wondering
if tbe pound would toodi its cru-

cial support ievd of 2.40 Deut-
sche marks by the end <rf tbe day.

Instead, by the rime he arrive
in London 45 minules later, it

had already craved through that

level, a drc^ that was rumored to
have forced the Bank oi Englami
into tbe market to try to turn the

tide. Tbe ponnd end^ the day at

2J983 down from 14270 on

Tuesday and offabout 12 pfennig
in a liide over a wedL
Most anal^ now oqiect the

cuiToi^ to bottom out in cmniim
days at 135 DM, bdow its all-

time low of 236^ DM, set on
OcL S last y^.
AD that might be of b‘tde more

than academic interest for the re-

maining members of the ex-

chaim^rate mechanism if it were
not tor steriii^s impact on the

punt. Jrdan^s currency has
gained nearfy 2 percent in as

manydays against that of Britain,

its largest trading partner. Worse

yet, those gains come on the back

of a rise of mme than 10 peicem

since last Sqitember. “It makes
the position of Irish companies

exporting to the U.K., and those

mmpeting against U.K. inqKMls

hot; extremdy difdcuU,** said

Halp^ chief economist ot

Natianal Irish Bank

On Wednesday, Irish <rfGdals

pubhdy renewed their opposition

to a devaluation, but tom were

signs that the l^d consensus

that has supported that

may be breabne down. On Mon-
day. tbe of^xmtion IHne Gad
party called for a devaluation, a

can that was lakwi up Wednes-
day by Brian f^iiaghan the head
of tbe Irish Textiles Federation,

wl^ represoits ^000 workers.

Calling the situation “totally out

of controL** Mr. fiiiaphan told

Irish radio the pum^ould
devalued by 10 percent.

Steel Exporters

Hit With Heavy

American Duty

The problem for Irdand is not
so much the loss of compedtive-
ness against British manufactur-
ers as much as it is the hellishly

high interest rates the govern-
ment has had to use to de&d the

punt *^ese rates dearly are not
sustainable," said Mr. McArdle.

What remains to be seen, how-
ever, is if a devaluation would

By Peter Behr
lYodUr^am Post Sernee

WASHINGTON — Presenting

President Bill Clinton with to Hrst

trade conflict the Commerce De-
panmeot cited 19 foreign countries

on Wednesday for dumpii^ steel in

the United States below fair maiket

prices and imposed preliminary du-

ties on an estunaled S2.9 billion in

Bnniial «dripmenLt-

Tbe ruling was a response to

complaints by the U.S. sim indus-

try last yev and parallels a Com-
merce deciaon in November that

found many of the same nations

vidated tr^ bw by subsidizing

steel producers. The duties for the

two sets of complaints, if made
AnaL would price many of tbe for-

ei^ producers out of the U.S. mar-

ket mdustty sources said.

Mr. Ginton will get a chance to

put his stamp on the issue when the

Commerce DoianiiKat makes A-

SeePUNT,ftigeJ2

nal rulings between April and June.

Before tiw duties could take effect

a second agency, tbe ImemationaJ
Trade Commisaon, would have to

And that in each case, the imports

rrt^. fed Chainnan Stays on G)urse: Slow and Steady
ASONDJ ASONDJ AS O N D J

1992 1993 1992 . 1993 1992 1993
v'.v MtortdlnteK
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INTERNATIONAL MANAGER

Wiy IBM Needs to Look
Outside for Its New Chief

By Lawrence Malkin
JatemarionalHmU TribW

NEW YORK — Resisting Congresriooal

demands for a commitment to easier money.
Chairman Alan Grenifflan pledged Wednes-
day that tbe Federal Resem Board would
do its best to “encourage ™vimnm sustain-

able gro^ in the ecoaomy" but gave no
sign ^ Adding in his tradetnark policy ttf

slim but steady monetary growth.

Tbe battle was jtwed at Mr. Greeaq>an*s

first Congresaomti testimony since tbe elec-

tion. Tlie White House qiuckly distanced

itsdf from the Aght 1^' saying that Presideat

Bill Clintoa shar^ the Fed chairman’s goals.

Mr. Grun^iao said to the Joint Economic
Cominiuee: “Although a number of eco-

nomic in^caiors are distinctly encoura£^^
this is not to say that we have dear sailing

ahead.** He also called tbe slowing trend of

inflation “mriie favorable."
' Finandal markets were reassured, espe-

cially by tbdr reading tb^ the Fed had no

plans to rtoe interest rates if the economy
continued growing at its present rate

about 3 percenL interest rates on 30-year

Treasury bonds were virtually uncharged,

and shmier issues packed up strength, ^d-
ingsli^tly less.

Tbe main problem for tbe economy, as

Mr. Greenspan agreed with the Democrats
who were ouestioning him harshly, wasjobs.
He said inat most ot the gronih in tbe

economy came from growth in productivity

not replaced by gridlock betwem elected

leaders and economic leaders."

*niiere is a lot of uncertainty ova- what
Fed pdi^ is expected to b^" he said.

Mr. Gieffl^»n assured him that “cooper-

ation is already accelerating" and that he iwd

brokfasted 1^ Treasi^ Secretary Lloyd
Bemsen that morning. But he warnM
that the Fed did not want to pour out too

much mon^ and let the centim bank “get

into a pc^cy of stop-go" that had forced it to

had signifleandy harmed the U.^.

steel industry. Tbe trade commis-
sion. an indqiendeat agency, has

45 days to act foDowing Anal Cchdt
meroe Dqfiutmieat ruUi^

During tiie 1980s. dumping aDe-

gations^ tbe American s(^ in-

dusuy had led to n^tiated agree-

ments limiting foreign steel

shipmenu into the Unitra States,

but President George Bu^ refused

to continue the practice beyond
1992 Now, tbeU.S. industry saysil

is deiemuned to press the cases to a

conclusion. “The lime for quotas

and market limitation is over,^ said

Jade H. Morris, a qmkeraian for

Inland Sted Co.
The reaction from ford^ goven^

ments was heated. *This aetk» is

unwarranted and wboDy di^rropor-

tionate," sdd Sir Leon Bdoan, tbe

European Communiy's commiS'
sioner for external economic atfoin.

“It is also particularly unfortunate
and inf^iipOTpine at the hi^nti^ nf

a new U.S. adndnistratioa.”

The dedsioD was made by career

dvil servants, not new political ap~

pointe^ who have not yet assume
authority in tbe CommerceDqrart-
menL Commerce Secretary Ronald
H. Brown said he suf^iorted the

right of the American steel industry

to seek relief and promised to see

that U.S. laws were oiforced.

With sted prices around the

world at roughly 10-year lows, and
the isdustiy posting cfaioto toses

in most countries, price ccmqieti-

tioD has be«) severe. That was

of about 23 percent With tbe efAdendes^ jam (m the brakes in previous years. He
- . . j _ F. - • . n_j *1.- _i •».. j i

increased edmputerizatira in busbess, he
sai^ output may increase but thm may also

be “continuing adjostmenis in the work
force in the near tenn." Translation: few new
jobs wni be created.

As soon as Mr. Greenspan Anisbed to
testinKmy. Rqxesentative David R. Ob^, a
Hberal Donocrat from Wisconsin, attacked

him. Now that Democrats control tbe White

called the slew recov^ “a dlAerent animal

that needs new pdides."

Democrats in Congress are reluctant u>

accept this cautious view, or the Fed's chang-

ing role. For the past decade, Ast^
policy paralyzed by political gridlock be-

tween a Democratic Congress a^ a Rroub-
lican White House; tto Fed has steered the

ecoaony and most latdy served as iu engine

House andCongress, be said that “the public 'by lowding short-term rates from more than
has a ri^t to expect that political gridlock is 9 to just below 3 percent.

Now that Mr. Clinton is planning a small the industry posting chronic toses
amountofsbort-tennstimulus—LaborSec- in most countries, price compdi-

retaiy Robert B.RddiconnnDedTliesday it tion has been severe. Ibere was
would be in the range of S15 to $20 billion— liuie dmibt that the Commerec De-
Coogress wants the Fed to continue pouring pariment, aj^lying its standard
on to gas so that its fiscal actions wiD not be formula, would And thAt importers
canceled ouL But (he Fed wants to rev'crt to were selling “below fair value."
its classic rc4e as eomoinic stabilizer. Its Wednesday ruling covered

This became dear in a sharp exchange foor of the indusuys most com-
with Senator Paul S. Sarban^ Democrat d* mon products.
Maryland, who has been leading the Aght for The countries involved are Ar-
tbe Fed to rdax its monetary targets. He genlina, Australia, Austria. Bel-
asked: “Can we get from the Fed an accMD- ^um.Brazi].6rilain.Caiiada,Fin-
modative policy to get growth gdngr land. France, Germany. Italy,

Mr. Gimi^iian replied (hat dassic rda- Japan, Mexico, the Netberieuids,

tionships between money growth and the Poland, Romania. South Korea,
real economy may have ctoiged, and this Spain and Sweden,
may have to be recognized by the Fed adopt- Ftiroshi Sdto. prerident ol Nip-
ing lower money targets, which would be a non Sled Cenp. and head of the

red rag to Congress By law, he must specify Japan Iron &. Steel Federation, said

those targets in bis semi-annual report to producers hoped to persuade the

Congress next month, when the next round into commisskm that theirexperts

will be fougbu had not barmed tbe U.S. industry.

FBroshi Sdto. prerident ol Nip-

pon Sled Corp. and head of to
Japan Iron& Steel Federation, said

tjito commisskm that tb^expe^
had not barmed tbe U.S. industry.

ByJobnMaikiQff
Hew York Tima Senke

N ew YORK— Few institiitioas in America have cher-

ished the tradition cf groonmig one d their own to

become ddef executive more than IBM. Yet zeemiting

an outsdo' to succeed John F. Akos and turn around
the aiimg computercompany is now viewed not only aspos^le but

even likely— althou^ Qntoig someone to take on •wba.t is conad-

ered an unrewarding and toupi job be a challenge.

Among the possible candidates mgntrftnad peoiue inside and
out^e International Buaness Mactriwea Corp.: Aj^de QmqHzter

Inc.'s rfimirmm, J(toi Sculky; Motonda lnc.*s chainDan, Georgq

M. Hshen an AT&T ^OUp ex-

ecutive, Robert M. Katmer, and * j
Compaq Computer Corp.’s An OUlBMlcr may be
cbairinaii,MaimiinM.IU)^ better Smted tO

Mercedes Considers

U,S. AssemblyPlant

Airbus Units in Boeing Study
ADVEHTISEMEVr

^ to to someone who
will send a sipiaL of rapid and iwlminigter diock
dramatic change," said David

VofHe. a Harvard Business treatment tOJ^lStlie.
Schod professor and an Intd ;

Corp. dreewr. “An outsider is

more likely to dramatic action tiiat is not consistent with tbe

history ctf IBM." ^ j 1.

Over the last two weeks, members of IBM’s board have asked a

select group of outsiders for advice. The almost unanimous view

among those interviewed was that tbe computer mater must foTM a

historic break with what a University of Michigm biuinew profes-

sor CJC. Pratolad, calls the “mainframe logic" that has been

fifhiKi deeply inio IBM’s upper managpment for thy decades.^
^

“The^M executive c^Acer ultunatdy becon« tte Htotning rod,

Mr. Prahalad sakL “But it is not clear to me th« chan^ the

chirf executive would get it right The task here

IBM, created at the turn of the century as a f

to drSnate the computer industry during the *^^“<* *^*
it ran head-Arst into a technological r^luhon a toade

left it playing catch up to new compentors m desku^ and laptop

“STtove to go outode and find someone^hasini^g^
and ra^onal de|Si and stamina" said

of Geopartners, a computer mdustry oonsultmg fim ba^ m
C^^SS^S^usetis. “It has to be someone vriio has the

See OUTSIDER, Page 14

Reuters

BONN— Mercedes-Benz AG, the auzmiHMive division oi Daim-
ler-B^ AG, said Wednesday h was considering bmlding a new
ptoi in tbe United Statet acederating its strat^ of gidbttoaturn.

The ctKUpany also is n^ptiating to assemUeluxuiy can at the.

fadi^ of StogyoQg Motor Co., its Sooth Korean partner, a
Mercedes ^xtesman said.

Ihe atmouncement came a day after Mercedes-Benz said it was
p]aiming to expand its mode] ran^ to cover new market sectors in a
move to respond to increaang pace coniperitioo. ito plans include

development of a gnall dty car, a four-wiied drive leisure veitide

and a multi-purpose “pei^w canier."

The multi-purpose vdude would be designed to compete with

Renault SA’s apxc and Cbiy^ Cnp.’s Voyager znodto and
should appear on the maricet ito in 1994 or eatfo in 1995.

Regartog the U.S. sil^ the spokesman said tot Mercedes-Benz

had btoi looking at the productioi rtf a new aD-tenain vdiide at a
ate outride Germany and thm the United States kxted promisuig.

“The United Stales has a very, ven large potential," the spokes-

man said, quoting a staiement by Helmut Werner, the destoated
management board ghalrman oi MetCedeS-BeoZ.

Germany’s powerful car ooupanies are saddled with somed tbe

highest jntouction costs in tbe world and are steadily ahifiiiig

production outride the country.

If Mertoles decided in favor (tf bnildmg a new ptot inthe United

States, it would bejmning Bayerisdm Motoiea Werice AG, vdndi

lastyear lauxtdied a new carptotnear Spartanburg, Sooth CiFcriina.

Audi AG is also loddng fox a North American production ate.

Althou^ Mercedes-Benz’s commercial-vdiide operations have

been global in scope for decades— it has 19niaiuifBctiningfdaiU5

and 23 assembly plants abroad — it has been cautious about
Tnnlding-hmiiy cats ODtsto Geraiai^Jt does, however, mamtain
kit-assembly {tons in Scaih Africa and Indonesia.

Concerningthe talks voth Ssai^yoo& Mercedes cxeoilives noted

thftt vawQ and engines prodneed by the South Korean company were
ctmnar in to German products but could be produced at far

lower coslibaimla^Beiiz acqtoed a 5 percent stake of Ssangyong

last October.

Qsi^Sedby Ow SuffFrom Di^aicka

PARIS— The four members of

the Mibus omsoctium and Bodng
Co. wQl go ahead vrith a study into

tbefeasum^ of buildnig a canmer^
dal airplane that could cany 550 to

800 passengers, iq> to double the

load of currentjumbo jets, the two
sides conAnned Wednmd^.

in tbe Pacific region would be the

main market for the planes.

Mr. Pierson said he conducted
“intenrive and top-level" talks mth
hfitsubisfai Heaiy Industries Ltd.,

Kawasaki Heavy Industries Ltd
and Fuji Heavy Industries Ltd of

The announcement came after

several weeks of negotiations, in

vriiidi Airbus dannad it was talk-

ing about the jtiane with Boeing,

but tbe American cemeem inetKtaii

oqly ftiti^ Aero^ce PLC and
Daimler-Benz AG's Deutsche
Amo^ace unit were involved.

Some analysts said Boeing’s stance

was an attempt to divide die con-

sortium, its main oompelitOT. The
fourth Airbus partuer is Cnistruo-

dones Aeronauticas SA d ^>ain.

Aerospatiale and Boeing said in

separate cmnmnniquteWednes^
that Airbus would not be a partia-

pant in thesm^.ABoe^ spokes-

man in Paris said: “Airbus, as a

coosoitiimi, is an eutily thm has

tt^er tbe industrialnm the finan-

dal capability to particqrate in

such a projecL Boeing can oaiy

work vrith iodostrial firms."

Fov Empem arrHnes eonsader

joinfa^ forces.

Air Fkame is finn on wr^es.

Artides, Pose 13

Although it was officially left out
d tbe study, Airiws said that wt^
with Boeing was jast <»e of its

alternatives. Jean Piorsen, tbe Air-

bus managing drectm, said the

consortium hs^ was seaidung for

Asian partners. Airbus said carriers

Japan, as well as the Artistry d
Trade ato I^ustiy. But he said

their response was guarded: “A ba-

sic feature of Japanese culture is

not to react unmediatdy.''

Mr. Pierson also alludro tocoo^
eration with European companies

that are not members of Airbus. He
meationed ooitqranies in Italy, the

Netiierlands and Eastern Eurc^
notably Russia.

ito plane under smdy, known
infonn^y as a superiumbo, was
dubbed VLTC by Boe^ for very

largp commercial transput.

Boeing currently has amrmopdy
on tbe Targe end (rf tbe aircraft

market through its popular 747,

wfaidi seals about 40& The largest

aircraftnow made to Airbus, its A-
330, seats about 335.

Industry executives have said it

made sense for Boeing and Airbus
to odlaborate on tbe jet doe to its

expected cost of at least $10 billioD

and the telativdy linuted market I

Both are also pressed because of

the miserable state of the airline

mdustry. Bodng said Tuesday that

it would cut jet production by oofr-

third over 18 months.

“The development costs are sudi

that there is no room for two air-

craft” said Sandy Morris, a County
Natwest andyst “In the current en-

vifooinenL to last thitig they need
is to slit each other’s throats by
bringmg along competing prcgecis;"

“Based on prelitonary research,

we currently believe that such a pro-

ject would be too big fcH* any one

nunufacturer," said Jdm Hayburst,

a Boeing vice presidenL “Studies

iTittieiiTg diere may be a need fo' a

larger airplane aitond the turn of

tbe cen&to." (Reuter^ AFP, AFX)
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SATELLITE PAY TELEVISION

TWO LICENCES AVAILABLE
IN AUSTRALIA

The Au.sirjlian Government plans to grant two
licences for subscription television broudeusling

CURRENCY G INTEREST RATES

.service.s (pay TV), under Part 7 of ihe finHulrtt\ihi/>

Services-An /W2.

MBA Each of the two licence holders will be allowed to
provide up to fmir .satellite pay TV .serv ices.
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Ihe Rotterdam Schorl of Management is the re-

nowned business school of the Erasmus University.

RSMs lull-time ialonational MBA programs are

designed for university graduates who wish to

pursue an international manageroeot career. RSM's
studem populrnkm represents smne 40 different

nationalities. The programs are taught in Rnglish.

Blait each year in September and last 20 mondis.

The successful licensees will be the leading
participants in the establishment of the Ausirulian
L.... -rvi j I. 4 ... 1 -.. • .1pay TV industry. Using Australia as a base, (here is

strung polcntiai for expansion into Asia.
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You can earn two degrees at the Ronerdam School

ofManagemeoL’

Master of Business Administration (MBA)
Master of Business Administration/Masier of

Business Informatics (MBA/MBl)

The Au.stralian Government is seeking tenders from
imere.s(ed panics and will select the .successful
applicants ny a price-based ullocatiun system. The
process will involve the Trade toactices Commission
and the Aastralian Broadcasting Authority.

The tender divumems should cover the applicants'

ownership and control structures and plans for the
involvement of Australian industry.
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For more ii^rmaiion,

pteose send In ihe reply coupon to:

Rotterdam School of Management.

Erasmus Univeishyt Office, P.O. Bax 1738,

3000 DR Rotterdam, the Netbeilands

or call: -f-31-10-408 1936/2768

A detailed Information Memorandum outlining the
tender process to be followed is available from:

Ms Pauline Sdnie.s
Communications Selection Team
b^artment of transport and Communications
CPO Box 594CPb Box 594
CANBERRA ACrr 2601 AUSTRALIA

QoM
AJM. PJM. cutee

Zurldl 33BJ5 3397S -030
Inniinn 339i0 33140 —030
NewYork 33030 a»30 —\JB
(ULdollkvsperoHiea. Lanfltei sWteta/ nx-

tew; airtcacwrfWiw VWfcBWnltwflntf<tos-

1

MsnrleasiHewYbrkComex. :

Sowci; AeteltRi I

IPIewaeaAweiaargteiiBHiMliflBaalheMBA PraKiwi» i

lofUteRottwdiBiStodrfMaiiBeBiieiit
{

Telephone: 61 6 274 6304 Facsimile: 61 6 274 6.32.3

Closing date for tenders: 1600 hours,
Wednesday, 24 March 1993.

I

Ciy, PoHa) cob
Tenders received after rlhii date and lime will iu>i he
fon.ddered.

.|

c»wtey
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MARKET DIARY

Nasdaq Rout Takes
BroadMarketDown

j
CtmpiMfyOvSa^FnmDI^aiaa growth as long as it did nnt rgipnite

NEW YORK — A dumpwig mflatioo.
Nasdaq marieet sent stodes
lower for the Hist time in a week.

Shares of Intel Corp^ Apple most Tliese are same industi^
M»q»ier^ Cnp. and hCcrmoft groups that rallied most in the past

Shares of international «ril and
senncoaductor companies feD the

MTp., wfaidi hm rallied stn»gN
^ recent wedcs, dedined si^oi^

seve^da^
“Institutions are taking praGts in

|&itly,fuelinga IJperontsHdein. stocks where UielNmesi gains have
jtte Nasdaq Combi^ Composite been recorded. like tnet^ and tech-

H.Y. Stocks
nology groups,” smd Peter Da
Puzzo, senior mnnn^g director at

Canto* Htzgerald £ Co.
index. Ihe index closed 9.26 points American &q»ess Co., the most-
lower at 697.90, its first de;^e in active issue. d«Iined to 23 on
Isix sessions. concern that its management

{

.**11 had gotten so hi^ that iyust diake-up, which leftJames D.Rob-
joofildn’t Slay there,” said^ inson 3d as dtaiiman, wilJ do little

hiBad trader at McDoiald & Co., to revive the company's fortunes,

who noted that the Nasdaq index Amgai, secoitk slnm^ 344 to
|h^ been floating in record territo- 60 amid cooceni that fourth-qnar-

V!a AiMcioled Pi«u

The Dow
DaHy ckKdri0$ of.tho

Dow Jones Industrie^

3500

3100

3080
J A S O

1992
O 4
1993

CHT

NYSE Most Activec

iiy for weeks. ter earnings will be below investors'

I

'Uie Nasdaq's woes stretched expectations,

jinlo other market averages. The Durecell Iniernati<»al Inc. slid

iDow J<aes industrial average d^ 146 to 3316 on reports that a com-
jdined 736 pmnts to 3,29139, led peiitor, SLM Imenoational Inc.,

*by^es in Boeing Co. and Ameri- bad develt^ted a battery rediarger

can Express Co. for alkaline batteries. Ralston Pur-

Standard & Poor’s SOO index de- ina, maker of Eveready batteries,

dined 1.8S to 438.10. Advancing fell IK to 494b.

stocks outnumber^ rigeiming {$. Boeing dropped K to 34K and

'sues by about 9 to 3 on the New United Teduiolo^es Corp. feD

Yoric Stock Fjtrha^ Trading ex- to 46K. The two Dow conq>anies

33eeded200 BdDioQ shares for a sev- are cutting thousands of jd» over

enth straight sessioa. ailho^ sDp- the next two years because of a

ping to about 279 million from global slump in demand for new

1^1 1.4 million Tues^y. aiiplaoes and engines.

U.S. stocks received Dttle sup- two initial public offerings were

port from Fed^ Reserve Chair- active. Dr. P^per ended at 1676

man Alan Gremspan. said be afterbeingpricraatlSandPara-
'was comontt^ to working with the gon Trade ended at 22U after it was

tClinton ad^oistration to support priced at 19. {BlowAerg, Reuters)

PUINT: U.K. Deals an Unkind Cut

(Conthned bon first finance page) leaves interest rates as their only

actuaUy cut those rates or if. as
iwLandif thecurTOTC>- s^^^^ when Irelaad last devai-
i*«ir attitude is so be iL

m 1986, it would actually push DoBar Ballira ^laiplY
higher stm as ci^cy^^ The dollar closed sharply higher

•to wonted another devaJua- in New York Wednesday. raUying
jtioo w^ urnmnenL on technical grounds and overcom-
- At this impure Irelands fate iog potemiaUy negative talk about
^gestmitefutwcoune ofster- the prospects for U.S. and German
King and there (he outlook is not int^t rates,
good. Economists in London said

Fofign Exchange

'(he latest British interest-rate cut

vai.

DrPSevn >

AmExp
ParegTn
Merdcs
OtkoTP
TucsEP
IBM
CoIPcdi
Be«m
Duracsl
RJRNob
Ohno

Hlob Lew ^flSf Chg.

17% 16% 16%
23% 22% 23 — %
23% 21% 22%
40% 9% 40% + %
26% 25% 26% + %
3% 3% 3% — %

4*H + %
3% 3% 3% + %
35% 34 34%
34% 30% 33% —1%
9% 5% t%
20% 20% 30% — %
38% 37% 37% — %
59 56% 57% —1%
41% 40% 41%

AMEX Most Actives

V8L Higb Lew Last Chg.

1
WWvgB 46069
H1IIMV 4754

t)b
4% .1%

<>^
4%

+ \
49* B% 8% — %
4283 31% 29% 30% —1%

GavICwt 3765 2% 2% 2% + lb
InstSv 3764 7 % 6% + %

3253 1% 1 — %
9838 45% 44% 45% + %

ChrtAAod 86*7 IS% 13% 14% —1%
NY Tim 2*% 28% 3* + %
Amdhl 84)3 S 7% 7%
AMad 2364 13% 12% 13% + %

239 0% 9 + %
3304 34% 33% 34 — %

Bombv s 3273 34% 33 33% — %

Dow Jones Avorsflss
OPM HWl LMf Loti CIM.

iiMiws aswm anac? suaas smx— 7Js
TraM i«i.n i«9.e wnoa + am
UflJ 22A3ii aaXM 29437 + ai2om imw 122BM I20AW 1217JI9— BM

Standard A Poor’s InJsBtes

Hi«ll LOW CIOM CWBO
industrials 510^ ».» S07JB—
TmiMP. 37&18 371^ STUB —3M
utmtS IMA IMA --aA
FInanoi 42A 007 4223 +0A
SPAO MOM 43022 ttll —1M
SPW MIA 397A 9ffJl —1J3

NYSBhidoxos

Cemposlis
industrials
TrensB.
unuties
Finance

Higb Low Oaio Ciraa
— — MIA— 1A— — 2RA— lA— — 2Z1A— LA— — 10033 —0.17— — 2D7A —ai9

NASDAQ bidesos

HMi Low Closo CITk
Conweslts tWA 00424 097A —OA
liSwS%IS 15042 73M0 74326—1277
Pbioice 21847 a07A B07A —3A
Imuraiice KUA A»M ASM +O.W
UfilNloa 7^ nlA 7MA —MO
Bestts 501A S76J3 577A —220
Trvaa. 6S2A 644M 647A —4A

AMEX Stock bidox

Higb LOW Close etrga

4119 40*9 41210 —178

Dow Jones Bend Averagee

Clesa Cbteo

20 Bonds KMA + 214
1029 — 206

10 indusfriols 10676 +231

Market Sslos

NYSE4Piin.VOlUI1M
NYSE prsv. cons. doH ASaMAD
Amax4PLm.vDkiine 173012M
Ames prsv. con& dose JMSSSNASDAQ 4 tun. volume 39^9%NASDAQ prsv. 4 pm votumo 306248400

N.Y.S.E. Odd-Lot Trading

NYSE Diary

Advenesd
oecimee
Unchanged
Total Issues
New Highs
New Lows

Close Pre*.

717 1097
1166 034
586 521

946* 3482
107 1S4
19 20

Ani«i Diary

The dollar closed at 13870 DM
in New York, Reuters reported, up
from 1.3713 Tuesdav.il also rose to

124.08 yen from 123.30.

^Uar started well as buUs

the economy growing and was w-Ui- recent days. It showed tittle teac-
ing to pay any prior to do it “The tion to comments by Federal Re-
•move smacked a little bit of panic serve Cbuntan iMan Greenspan,
•to lift the economy.” smd Nigel who took a cautious line on the
Rcndeil, an economist with James rocov^' before Congress and said

inflation was not a danger.
- Eoonomisis also suggested that In contrast, a Bundesbank board
the cut flew m the face of repeated member. Loihar MiiUer. said con-
.^ssunmccs, sinne as recent as 10 ditioQS were not ri^i for a cut in
days ago. from ChanccUor of the German rales.

^xchoquCT Nonnan Lamont that The dollar abo rose to 1.4633

Close Prev.

Advanced 320 324
Declined 361 269
Undioneed 201 187
TotM Issue* 782 OT
New Highs 25 37
New Lows a 6

NASDAQ Diary

Close Prev,

Advanced 1773 171*
Declined 1T3« 1J2S
Unchanged 171* 192
Total ISSUK 4231 4726
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U.S./AT THE CLOSE

Roger Smith QuitsGM Board

oompanys board <rf oiiectots on nnte- to spend more
MTSnth. 67. said he WES leaving the boardmar»^

time wi& his fat^. He said Pumt Co.

w X ,.1-^ 4te/Me fmt III in Mn. But

USAir Shuffles Order From Boeing

757s in 1995 and 1996 and the remaining planes at a late date.

sntotantidly reduce OS/dfs need to raise caraud, accoi^sg to Se*h

Sdm&ld. the USAir chairman, presideat arid ariefexecntiv&

USAir also said chat Warren E. Buffett and ChaiteT. Munger, tne

r^ioii-maii arwt vice ^ 'hoiniian ji»)ectiviely of Bwtah ife

have been-dected to its board. &ri£dnie Hafliaway m ptma^
S368miaioD worth of USAir preferred stock. (Bhomber^ Reutm)

hego^ ^^sdn^onse ChieE, Retires
HTTSBURGHfReutes)— p . ..

day the* its rfiamwon and ^ef executive, F&ilR Lcs^ would letne.

was

elffited pfiMrftwt atiH flvingdnefaceeutrveaadadireciorof theii^AtHttft-

'

twin- The board of directois also dected Richard M. Morrow as noaexe-

entive t*«TTnan of the board. The Compaq said the search for a

pennanent rfiief eacecutiye would start imniediatdy.

Mr. L^’s tesignatiaiL comes after two yean doring which Westmg-

house was battered by the recession
'
s inqiaet on its maiy c^efiem

tman«BieK anHifliF^lQBWffS*“M™”Sf*™P«>ME”lCiailsatitsBll>IIlPai- ||-

services subsidiary. After intense pressure from mqor diaidiolders,

Wesdn^ioose winramctd in November'a sweqring lesirnctani^ that

'mclnded plans to grt out of the financial-sendees buaness.

Reranqi Bi^is atBedilehem Steel
— BetUdiem Steel Coip.

asitcratmura

6sl.velipiw:*SA10penifitercst:9433493.
|
Seteee: UPt-

BETHLEHEM,
saidWednesd^ its

to restmeone operation&
The enmpany pos^ a loss of SS3.1 "«lKnn, OT 65 oenB a diaie,

conyared with a loss of $6^1 nnflko, or S8.47 a share, in the fourth

qmuted 1991. Revenue fdl 3.4 percent to S990.4 imDion, from $1.03

bQlxTn, as steel products sbigiped meieased 2.5 pacent toZ13 imOion net

tons. Raw sted prodnciion rose to 2.57 millian net tons, from 2.5 minitm

net tons in tto year-agp qimrte.

Results &om the 1992 quarter hidnded a gain of $31 millioo at the

coomany’s BethSfaqi Svisitm fnan the leunbuBement cm a cootract with-

the U.S. Navy. Bethlehem's year-^o results included a $575 naDioo
lestToctaring duDge.

FortheRecord
Md)onslA Coipk the fast-food chain, lepteled reoend fourth-quarter

eanixDgs of S227.9 sdUum, or 61 cents a share, iq> 13.7 percent coiqnred
with the final quarter of 1991. (UPT) ^

hforis Cos. said that net profits rose 14.8 percent to $1.20

bLDion. in the fourth qoarter of 1992asthecoomanyrmq»edthebette&s
of a nnyor overseas pudi in food, tobacco and betf. (Reutas)

GECAlsthom Gets Big Order
U.S. FUTURES
VVi Aajoeieiad F;<k> Jar. 27

iLaaen

.AMSTERDAM— The Dutch, Belgian and French aatiooal railways

ordered 27 high-speed trains costii^ the equivalent of SI l^on from
GEC Alsthom. the Dutch railway said Wednesd^-.

The order represents pan of a strategy to offer sotous oompetititHi to

Jie was' still ctmeerned about both Sni^~ fraiiis from L4430 wd" to ^Unes in northweiiem Eurqpe and tempt motorists ail'll' from thdr cars.

4tbe Icwl <rf the pound^ of infia- 5.3705 French francs from 5J312, The trains will be built in France and are scheduled for delivery in

4®^ Noting that Brito's huge The dollar's action remained a 19^. Belgium will take 14 trains and will rent several to Cennany,
,^d rmng budget deficit prevents sideshow to the pound. The British France will take nine, and the Netherlands four.

jbank’s Mr. MacKinnon said, “that 2.3972 DM from 2.4269. kilometers per hour on specially laid track.

'
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&090bufnlnlmim- doHoTBPBT bcADBl
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325 Its AAoy 349% 153 349*4 3L£I% +7T6
172 102 JM 336% 136% 338% +71%
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1 160 117% DSC 33* 1406. 138% X«KL +7I6«
i 153 134 Ate 345 +70%
1 337 113 Jul 222
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EstSoies I2JOQO Prev.Sote 15750
Prev.OovOeenlnl. 52.79 oH730
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WHEAT (KCBT1

1 LODO bu minimum- dollars per bushel
1 Mor 354 162 .19 161% • 73'.^

1
.isey 137 340% U7 1391, . 87
JM 12P: ISVi 53b% ITT*. A nr.-
Sep
Dec

184 136% 33< 336% + TT-e
U4 + 72

Est Soles
.

6*66 32*25

CORN(CBT)

231% 114% Ate 116% 117 1I6'4 116% +9%
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4GJ«|bs.eg^^ ^
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Gennan Trainees Feel Slump
^^^^^f**^-‘‘^PPf'^nt«xshlhenqd0ymeiU
^ ^ihough the number of applicant for tnuning

FRANKFURT The ^ posmons in the metalworking indus&y last year fdl 5

aubnnotive. steel and “ Germany’s percent, the number of slartiM azubis acuially 15
AVM- inin ik> ."iMUiienr UKnistfies :« minino nerceriL “ir fk* n.»_

biggest labor union ui^dable.” he saii
.

Although still nwsthr iirS^Sr^' .

as a producuon location so far has had
dustries,£ shorttMrf f

owialworking in- onedisuncuveadvaniage—iis highly qualified work

that the workw^raSnaSotlm suggests now being crodeir Mr. Vkt sakL

Gennan indixsirSlSSK?*^?*®®*******®®**^
Others were less wmiied. “Some big companies are

recesaon as th^ndn^S^ ^“ susceptible to having trouble hinne irainees. but I woid^go so far

“In nJri
*** “><*“fnes It IS designed to serve. as to say the system is a faaure," said RdnhoU Weiss,

nerinjii2«r2L®T“^
factoiy, regi<m and sector, the

“ woriwr-iraining expert at the Institute on the Ger-emplOTMi that usuaUy follows an ap-
Economy in CoK^ “It is the employment pio-B becoming an acute problem,” s^ Sr^ *bai has failed, not the appientios^ program."

V member of IG MetalL y°ung male azubis who are not imm^tely'J®™mi3rs nggesl labw union. hired sign up for mandaioiy military service rather

I
half of the metal industrv’s ^ upjobless. Mr. Weiss noted. Even in the best

130,000 apprentices, known as azubis will be hind
times, only 80 to 90 percent of trainees end up with

peimanraoy by the cotnpanies tlai hw sDcnt un lA Pcnnaneiijobsatthesameplaoeiheyiramed,besaid.
three^a-half years them,

^
• Nevenheless. if the union’s wamings are aocurate,

TTwse azubis not retained by then patrons will end
apprenbeeship qrstem’s cuirent wow represent a

up unemployed after three or^ mondS^Sd^ g«^g source of unemployment in the short term

Even more owtrrisnm* !•
and a threat to worker avaSabili^ in the longer term.

another IG hfetall
The problem is espedaUy acute in Eastern Genna<

Sets PayOaim
FRANKFURT — Representatives of West Ger-

man Goostnictioa workers on Wednesday sought a 6 9
percent pay increase for lias year, bui plovers
rgected It to unrealisticaUy Ugb in whai was ^pina
up as a difficult y^ economically.

TTie IG Bau-Stdne-Ejide uniim also called for paritybetro paym the stroggiiMt eastern half nfn^4
and tbm in the more a^nl West. Eastern workeis
cuira^ make 77 pe^i of western pay levels.
The 6.9 percent daim was above thc^ seen recently

mother sectors, reaectingthefact that biuldingactivi-
ty remainssU(^de^ie a slowdown in other sectois.

But the soaring costs of unification and attendant

high inflation have combined with the ecMomic slow-

down to put pressure on all Garmao iminn-t to pare
back pay den^dL

Moderate wage settlements are among the condi-

tions the Bundesbank has set for a redurtion in Ger-
many’s high interest rates, and were ori^naDy sup-

posed to be a part of the so-caDed pact to get

the economy back on track.

Unions have been sharply criticized for making pay
dainB in the East tlmt farouts^ gains in productivi-

ty, and are also seen as having litue sympathy with the

solidarity pact, wUeb calls for nmtnal sacrifioes on the

pan of goverameoL unions and enqiloyeis.

AirFmnee 1
4 EuropeanAirlines

Won’tBend Consider a Link-Up
OnPayBise

RaUm
PARIS — Air France said

on Wednesday that it would
not raise wages in 1993

,

yond an increase agreed uprm
last year, and lashed out at its

unions, saying they had no
conception of the state-owned

carrier’s difficulties.

”111610 will be no general
salary rise in 1993 beymid the
0.4 percent the company
agreed in the 1992 salary ac-

cord,” the conq«ny said.

Air France said the airline’s

unions had requested a 2.6
percent salary raise this year,

as wdi as no forced layoffs.

Air France said the unkms’
position was “proof of the to-

tal absence of understanding
of the economic reality of a
company that lost 3.2 biOioa

francs in 1992 and that has set

an objective of reducing tUs
deficit by half fw 1993.”

The S600 million loss last

year was preceded by a loss of

S128 million in 1991.

Robert Genoves, general
secretaiy of Force Ouvrihre,

oat of the atriine's unions, said

that in seeking a 2.6 percent

increase the unions were a^-
ing for “what the govenimeai
plans for die pubnc sector.”

“It’s the conqiany that isn’t

taking into account the eco-
nomic situation,” Mr. G^
oves sud.

Airiine analysis say that Air
Fiance has bm skmer
most other ailmg carriers to

reduce staff. It plans to cut

1,200jobs ihisyw.

LAYOFFS: Change HUs Americans. Blue Oups^ but Wbrst Mxxy Be (her

white-collar employees would
make w fully 60 percent of those
who win lose theirjobs at the com-
pany’s engiae diviaon in Florida

and CoonecticuL As in many com-
panies, this latest wave d layoff
reflects not anqjty a decline in or^

dors, but a detenmnation to lower
empintde oveihead.

An even more dramatic admis-

skm that costs had gotten out of

hand came from SearsL While the

Sears cataloguehad lostmon^and
market share in recent years, Sears

stin boasted annual cat^ogiK sales

(rf S3.3 Nilion. Analysts said that

was suretyvCnough OT a tMisiness

base on which to buOd an.

and profitaUecatalc^ operatioD.

Brennan is firiim 50,000

people,” said Maxwell Sre^ an
industty consultant, refmiiig to

Sears’s dtaiiman. “1 think u should

be 50.001.”

There are stgnals that tiw pain of

coiporate downsiziiig has b^on to

generate some gain for the overall

ecmiomy. Corporate profits have

bera up smartly over tM |wt three

quartc^ whfle productivity, mea-

sured in sales pa empktyee, is ris-

ing tor the fhst time m years.

Otha anatysis are encouraged

by the fact that the restructuring

process has finally bit the bis^
Ui». corpoiaticKis such as Sh

.'jSspra. and OM. That these giants

havenow reached thdr day reck-

oning is evidence “that the process

is DOW well dong,” according to

Gail Fosla, chief economisi for the

Conference Board, a business re-

search otgamzation.

Economistswarn not to draw too

many broad condusioas from a
wc(^ of sobering business news.

What lorric like tougb cuts frM* one
company may be nothing mexe

a in maiket share.

Although IBM has bit a rou^
paldi, for exaaq>le, Com^ Co^
puta Onp. and Apple Qmiputa
Inc. have just finish^ record j'ears

at tbepeiscKial ermputaend ^the
busing Analysts IBM's re-

cent problems stem from a dedshv

CmpMfyOvSti^FromDispaKiia

AM3TQU3AM — Four Cemti-

neniaJ European airlines said
Wednesday they were in «cplor-

atoty talksm joining forces in Eu-

rc^'s newly doegu^ted air-travd

market.

KLM Royal Dutch Airlines,

Swissair. Austrian >Ui1iiies and
Scan^navia's SAS stud in a short

and cautiously worded joint state*

meat that tb^ were “investigating

nhethaofficim n^otiations aimed
at achieving some form of strat»c
coc^ieratioD” could prove to M
“SUCCCK^”

llie airlines did not give any fur-

tba details and said tb^ would not
while the prqjea was unda study.

But a Swissair q)okisinan said

that the main god of the was
for KIM to join the Eurqiean
Quality Alliaiice. a oqopeiaiioap^
between SAS, Swissair and Austrian

Airlines that was establidied to

tiiare costs and ioqnove marketing

dloris. Ihe alfiance partners coon^
nate marketii^ timetables and
diedc-m operatioiDS.

The Jan. 1 der^i^uon of the

Eurq>ean Community's aviation

maricet will eventually allow air-

lines in the Community to pick
their own routes and set thdr own
fares, a change likely to usha in a
new era of cut-throat competitiM
on the CmitioenL
No decraon has yet been lakg"

EC Sees No in Hoover Move
Agmee Fmet'Pnsse

BRUSSELS— The EutopeaD Community can do nothing to stop the
U.S. vacuuni-cleaiia manufactura Hoova frmn movh% a factoiyfrom

Investor’s Europe

on whether cooperation with KLM
would involve a diare swap, the

Swissair ^kesman said. Swissair

currently owns 10 percent of Aus-
trian Airlines.

SAS, or Scandinavian Airline

System, is jtmtly owned by the

Swedish, Danish and Norw^an
eoveinmems and tty private S^-
dmavian investors.

A KLM qiokesman said the 38

percaii state-owned caiiia bad al-

ways bdieved (be airhne industry

would finally be reduced to a few

global players and that “KLM
wants to be one of them.”

The airiine, keen to boost its Eu-
ropean market share to 10 peroent

from about 3 percent currently, has
been looking for cooperation
agreements with other carriers

since merga talks with British Air-

ways were called off last year.

Those negotiations had aimed to

create a global airline structured

along the tines of Britisb-Dutch

tnultination^ like the Unileva
Grmjp and the Royal Dulcb/Sbell
Gidi^

Observers noted that the failure

of the talks was primazily due to

the dilTereace in aze between the

conq>anies and toKIM’S fears that

it would be rfn«twnai.»«l bv Mtirii
Airways. The four aiiiines talmg
pm in (he current talks do not

diffa radically in size.
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Very briefly:

• The 23dWorid Econoade Form was sei to open at Davos, Switzeriand,

rm Thursday; mganizers expect around 1,500 partidpants. indudizig 20
heads of state, at the annual conference.

because of poor results at Do It AB, its brnne-inDrovement venture wit

Boots Co. European (^leraiions were weak, buiU.S. results improved.

shih in spending from computa
hardware, IBM’s specialty, to soft-

ware. where IBM has oompetition

fiom sowing firms such as hficro-

soft Cotp. and Conqiuta Ass^
d^Ioc.

Still there is some coocan that

the recent wave rtf restructurings

could Stan the alr^y anemic eco-

nomic recovay. “The immediate

daoga is not from the lityi^s

themsdves, but bom the fact that

mSIions of pec^le wiD read about

them in thepapa and b^in fearing

fOT their own situaticHis,” said Rob-
ert S(^w, an economist at the

hfossadiusens Institute of Tech-
nology, “It cxNild have a ptyclu^og-
ical effen on coosuma confi-

dence.”

Fiance to Scotlmd in search of govemment subsidies and less emeiisive
labor, EC officials said Wednesday.
Tbe move, announced Monday, provoked protests in France Ewraiw it

will cost 600 jiAis in the southern town of Longric, near IXjoa.
Officials at the EC Commissioo doiied atiegations that Mtain bad

misused CtHimwinity development aid, as suggested by Prime Minister
Pierre Bir^ovoy of France. Thty said there was no reason to believe that
a British subsidy of £2J millkm ($3.8 millioo) in aid to Hoova had
riolated EC subsicty rules.

In deciding to smfl a pilant maldne vacuum cleaners to the
town of Cambuslan& near Glasgow, Roova officials acknwledged that

In deciding to smfl a pilant maldne vacuum cleaners to the
town of Cambuslan& near Glasgow, Roova officials acknowledged that
the company would be able to cut its Nil for wages and social phurgen tty

37 percent compared with its costs in France.

FrenchFirm toPuU Out ofDresden
Reuters

DRESDEN — A Fresidi porodain maka said Wednesday tiiat it

would pi^ out oi Eastern Germany because soaring wage levels had
made its invesunent unprofitable.

Manufacture de SSax SA said it was talking to several conqianies about
selling Saechsische FoizeDanmairnfaktiirGmbH in Dresden even thou^
it had invested 3.6 millioD Deutsche marks (S2.3 million) since buying tte

formeriy Conimunist-nm company in 1991.

“It's loo risky to invest any more consideriog the rate of wage rises,”

said Christian Tasrin. dtiief executive of Manufacture de Sax.

Trade imioiis agreed with employers in 1991 to raise wages in Eastern
Germany to levels in Western Germany Ity 1994.

• Sobay SA said 1992 profit would fall 14 percent from the 1 149 bQlion

Belgian francs ($3614 million) earned in 1991 because of “strong

conqietitive pressures and slowing economic activity.”

grfgvernmentsubsM^^ Di^
its dominam position in its domestic ouukeL

• Hoditiief AG tuts acquired a 40 petceot stake in Bodokor-WanzamtSA
of Poland, which is modernizing tbe Warsaw airport

• Standard & Poor’sCo^ put six French banks <m its Oeditwatdi list of
bond issuers whose ratings are likely to diange, with negative inqdica-

tions, largely because of exposure (o bad r^ estate and comniacia]
loans; tbe banks are Bampe bdosiiea, CM&nez SA. Baiupie Parihag.

CongM^nie Bancaire SA, Banqne Wonns and Compagme FIdmcMk de
CIC et de rUnon Eianpeene.

• Hie Ydcnt RepoUie, in eastern Russia, plans an expansion in diainoiid

output ova the next two years, the Interfax news agencysi^ 4i "Miiinn

carats this year and at leaA 74 minion carats in 1^; him an agreement
to sell 10 percent of its production to De Beers COnsoBdated Mkws.

• Stiierian offidais granted enterprises permission to mine 12 metik tons

ofgold this year and announcedpk^ to sell i3goid fields at auction next

month; in li^tsk, local authoriiles gave Lenztdoto. a Russum-Australian
venture, permission to mine 8 raeuic tons gold, wh^ a group of

individum imnen called SSbeiian GoM got penmsricm to mine 4 tons.

• Neste CorpL. the Finnish state-owned energy^ shipping company,
had a loss of about 1.6 biltion markka (S302.4 million) in 1992becaL^m
heavy financing costs and currency losses.

• TiffkidiAirfiDesrdecied a union demand fcH* raises cd 122pacaitmthe
first au months of 1993 and ISO percent in the second half; the state-run

carria had offeial 30 pacem and 20 pcicaiL

AFK ^oomherg, Reuters. AFP, AP
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REPUBLIC OF LEBANON
Rehabilitation of the Water Supply and Waste Water Sector

PRE-QUALIRCAT10N OF CONTRACTORS
For the rehabnitaUon and reconstiuction of its infFastruchire, the Republic of Lebanon has applied for

loans from the Intematicmal Bank for Reconstruction and Development OBRD), the European Bank for Investment

(QB), Kuwait Fund for Arab Economic Development, and other sources including the Lebanese Treasury to cover

the costs of rehabtiitation of the water supply and waste water sector.

K is intended that the proceeds of the above loans will be applied for payments to contractcMs under

contracts to be awarded for the following work packages

:

A- Water Supply

;

Pactogeno.l Water sources and boreholes

Package no.2 Wat^ treatment works
Package no.3 Pumfring stations

Package no.4 Transmission mains and distribiiUon qrstems

Package no.5 Storage tanks

B- Sewane Water Sector

:

Package no.1 Collection systems
Padcage no.2 Rimplng stations

Those works should be escecuted on aff the Lebanese terrRory.TheDirst year investment program will nfiainly

concentrate on the rehabiDtation of all the Indallations and equipments from the intake up to the tanks forstorage

of trealed water. The scope of the work for the second and ttUid years has been Menttfied up to feadbUlty studies

and detailed design will be prepared during the first year of the program.

The works will be executed under the supervision of consultants appointed by the Ministry of Hydraulic and

Electrfc Resources (MHER) and the Couna'I for Development and Reconstruction (CDR) under donoia guidelines.

Contractors who have already implemented similar projects under tight control, are invited to apply for pre-

qualifhaffion.

Reasons for not pre-qualifying any firm or consortium need not be given and no costs incurred in pre<|ualifyfog

wtiU be r^mbursed. Invitations for bidding vriti only be sent to firms or consortia which are prenqualified.

The COR invites contracting firms or consortia interested in bidding to ottain pre-qualification documents starting

Januay 27, 1993 fiom the:

Council for Development and Reconstruction (CDR)
Taiiet El-Seray , Beinit-Lebanon

Deadline for submission of pre-quaiificaUon apf^cations with alt supporting documents at the CDR offices in

Beirut, Lebanon is 12:00 rwon on Mar^ 16, 1993.

REPUBUC OF LEBANON
Rehabilitation of the Solid Waste Management Sector

PRE-QUAURCATION OF CONTRACTORS
For ttie rehabilitation of the solid waste management sector, the Republic of Lebanon is reedving

finandng from the ItaOan Govemment. from the International Bank for Reconstruction and Develo|xnent 0BRD)
and from other sources mt^Kfing the Lebanese treasury.

ft is ifltendedthattheproceedsoftheabovefinancingwHIbeappSedto payments to qualified contractors

under contracts to be awarded for the folkwring padcages:

A- Supfdy of 80 compactor trucks for countrywide distribution and rehaUirtation of 33 eadstir^ trucks in

Beirut;

B- Supply of 2800 containers for countrywide distribution;

C- Supply of mefttile equipment (earth compactors, mechanicai shovels, traxcavalors, bowers, ...) for

sariftary landfiSs across the country;

D- RehaNISation of the Karantinacotnfnst plant.

E- Operation and maintenance of the incinerator at Amroutiyeh (a suburb of BeiniQ and the compost plant in

the KaranUna area of Beimt;

F- Operation of solid waste collecUon for Beirut.

The works will be executed under the supervision of consuftants appointed by the Ministiy of the

Environment (MOE) and the Councii for Development and Reconstruction (CDR) under donor guidelines.

Contractors who have already implemented similar projects under tight control, are Invited to apply for pre-

qualification.

Reasons for not pre-qualifying any firm or consortium need not be given and no costs incurred in pre-

qualifying will be reimbursed. Invitations for bidding will only be sent to firms or consortia which are pre-quafified.

Tbe COR Invites contracting firms or consortia interested in Ndding for all or part of the to obtain

pre-quaRfication documents starting January 27, 19d3 from the:

Coundi for Development and Reconstruction (CDR)
Tallel El-Setay, Beimt-Lebanon

Deadline for submission of pre-qualification appficatlons with ail supporting documents at the CDR offices

in Beinit. Lebanon is 12:00 noon on Mar^ 16, 1993

.
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f OUTSIDER: IBMiVeeds Someone to Send o signal o/IJramalicCftai^e NASDAQ
cjredibility of a Lee laococa, but

mth a deq) network of contacts in

die computer and commumcatioiis
ifldostiy.'*

1 Yet it may be easier to promote
from widiin because of die stock-

(jptioa plans and other such incen-

tives elsewhere that may keep out-

skde candidates from ho^in^
fioth James A. Cannavino, the

dead of IBM's personal-eoinputer

^d wmitstadon group, and f^cho-

1^ M. DonoCrio, 47, the head oS

mainframes, have bem mentioned

^ insiders who have aoi ft^owed
toe tned and true route— through
ijiarketmg— lo the tq> at IBM.

I

Mr. Cannavino in particular is

tpot^t to have the itbel sensibQ-

ilies needed to shake up IBM and

^ the conqiany moving at the in-

dustry's breakneck pace. Since
sianing as a tedmidan at IBM 28
years ago. be has gained vide ecp^
rioice and respect inside the com-
pany. Also, hi$ understanding of
IEM'S corporate culture might ndp
ease the transitioa.

More conventional successors

might include Robert J. LaBani,
47, now running IBM's U.S. mar-
keting business; EUen M. Hancock,
49. IBM's highest-ranking woman
and head of its networking busi-

oess; Ned C. Lautenbach, 48, a
fast-track starwho is bead ofIBM's
Asia Padfic bumness: or M. Bei^

nard Puckett. 48, another rising

starwho heads the company’s soft-

ware business.

An outsider would need the req-

uisite techndlQgy skills and escperi-

eooe numing a big corporation,

while at the same time possessing

the ability to administer the shock
treatment adled for.

Both Mr. Scolley oi ^le and

Mr. fisher of Motorola have the

light talents, but may be hard to

persuade to leave Uidrcurrentjobs.

Mr. Sculley in particiilar. who has

lar^stock options atApple, would
cost more than a hockey or a base-

ball star for IBM to sign.

Still. Apple’s diainnan, who
moved frcm the East to SQicoa

Vallqr in 1983 to become president

of A^le, imght be one of the few

peqile could cross the chasm
between the Valley’s tedmol^y-
driven culture and IBM's madcet-

ing-diiven way of life.

Two other names that were mea-

domed as possSile candidates are

Mr. Knvner, bead of cooimuiuca-

tions products at AT&T, and
C^les E E]^ Jr., the fonner
chaimiati ofNCR Oxp. Both men
btn« a broad understanding of the

indusoy and bare eiqpe-

fieoce in large captHvdons.
AntXber possible ouiskter whose

name hu bea mentioned is Mr.
Rosen, the entrepreneur and ven-

ture cqMtafist who sncoessfully or-

chestrated a mmaround at Com-
paql^year.
'^M IS a gnnipany wHh inOttfi-

ble resources and opportunities,**

K&'. Rosea sad TUes^. **Bat the

proUeois win be sobed only wtii a
great deal of pam.** It is a cnaflenge

fie sakl be had 110 inieitst takmgoa.
*Tve found my niche,** he said.

“Fm not an operations guy.”

Wednesday's Prices
NASDAQ prices as of 4 p.m. New York time.

This list oomplled by the AP. consists of the 1.000
most traded securtbes in terms of dollar value. R IS

updated twice a year.

UMontti
rMLoa Oadt

T
Wednesday's Closing

,
Tables include the nationwide prices up to

. the cJosng on Wall Street and do not reflect
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Success Fuek a Retailer^s China Push
"""

nunntidc J®anaeda)m^?™® *
•

dedded that retail « a hot huriuftss
in China,’* Mr. Zhang said.

OtherJapanese retailers are not far beboiid
Yadian in the race to set I4> shops m Qi^
Such inqor Japanese retaite as lyin and

on Dec.

** “lone amona«9wwe wpotations m its dedsioa torS
Yaohan

0^have^ ttom coniM
So^IS^*^ operatSsTa
keoB interest m Uie Chbiese marM .

ec^v“^ ^’s rapidly aqnmdme
SS2?LrS? «£Sted^

raora ravest-

t ateorbedl But the letaa
.Chinese government is

to lotm mvestment, represents a
S25“JSL““*““^*“ 1 fafll^incrw^
nigjy affluent mnamiCTs.

uicnas-

"Quna’s office maiiet is saturated, hpfid

^-^"sesas
Chrp which

^J^ovided capita] for Yaohan’sim into

have plans to open ontlets.

b fact, all the higb-gtowifa countries
Asa axe lining Jinan’s letailen with hian-
pve, Joosdy r^ulated ntarire

tti^ analysts
“Overseas maricets are less wdl organized

'Chilians office market is

satnratedg hold bnsmess is

down, bnt retailing has
been quite sneces^nl/
Zhang YianUnj

Tenlnre capitaittt

and less weD managed," said hfike Aflea, a
retaO-indiist^ ana^ at Barcas de
Wedd Securities in To^ft). Ihe freewbeding
nature (tfAsian markets (^erswdGomeidi^
from Japan, where cetafling is more tightly
regiilaledL

Analysts said the lure of high-growth mar>
kets like China was aU the stronger because (tf

the economic slowdown in Japan, which is

having a devastatii^ effect on tte ihwwetig
retail industry.

Sales \xy large Japaiwse retailers fell S.7

percent in Dec^ber from the samepaaod a
year to 1737 triSuxi yen (S2I2 bil*

Ik>iO. the Ministiy latematunial Tra^
Indnsby said Wednesd^.

It was the seventh straight month of de-

eV«« — the longest series of ***rf»«*» oo
record For all q[ 1992, sales ^t^)ped 1^
percent to 2120 trillion yen. die ministiy

said

**Hiis is the lowest levd we*ve recorded

since we started keqring the data in 1988,**

said Masahito Yaaoda, a ministry offia'aV

**We don't see any rign of a racovoy.**

Yaohan’s growing presence in foreign mar-

kets, and its dedsioQ to relocate to Hreig
Kong, reflects the difficulty it had in trying to

get ahead in the Japanese market, analysts

said UntQ Yachan’s rdocaUao, few Japanese

outside of the 000980/3 old tesed Shono-
ka Prefecture had ever heard of the retailer.

Yaohan is Japan's 59th-laigest domestic
retailflr. But it hiu become the neon’s big-

gest retailer abroad by penetxatii^ nei^bor-
ing countries, analysts said.

Its has stores throughout Asia, indudmg
Hong Kong, Smgapor^ Taiwan. Indooeais.

Brunei and Thailand It has eight simes in the

United Slates and one each in Hnglathd, Can-
ada and Costa Rica, the con^any spokesman
said

“It's hard to go wrong in China ri^t now,
but due other overseas operatkms are tka
profitable," said Mr. Alia of Barda/a

TI and Hitachi Link

To Make New Chip
Cai^iMty OtrSti^fhm Jityarte

TOKYO— Hitachi Ltd of Ja-

pan and Testas Instruments Inc. of

the Umted States said Wednesday
that Ltey would joinUy develop a

new generatioa of lu^-c^iaci^

memory chips.

The companies said they would
begis with a feasibifiqr study for

developmat ^ the 2S6-m^bit
DRAM, or dynamie randcan-ao-

cess monoiy. dups. A an^ dup
would bdd data eqnivalat to

about 1 1,000 pages of tort.

The companies said they would
^ve eadi other access to riyhnical

mformatioD rdevast to devektp-

mat of tbeciiipa

“By Iaiming up on this project,

company explore more
technology paths than would be
possible aloD^" said Pat Wdba,
presidat ti Testas Instruments'

cojmxmeots sector.

The com|WTiics said the project

would require an "enormous in-

vestmmt" but did not specify the

ameunL
The present generation of

DRAM ch^K in mass producrion

holds 4 ffl^tdts of uJonnadon.
Japan's big^ dectnmics compa-

^ New Stock Index

ForOunaShares
Atbomeog Biimen AbHv

hong KONG —The first in-
dex to focQS soldy on so-called
Chinarconcqjt sioc^ listed 00 ex-

the Hong
announced Wi

The Ptt^rine Greater rhfna
Index has shares of 29 ctnzqianies
that can be considered "pl^ys on
econonttc and fmamHai devel(9-

mats" in the brokerage
said.

Cathay Pacific on Course for a Hollow Victory
CMfpdarf by (hr Si^Ftmi Dt^attka

HONG KONG — Cathay Pacific Airways
Ltd. seemed to be gaining the t9per hand in its

stnm^ against sliikizig fligjbt attendants on
Wednesday, but its victory wnold be hoDow
one,enal^ts said.

“You can't niiderestinuue the fin««eiai tww

pact and the reveoue foregooe,” said John
Doyk of 14eraa Securities (Asia). “Thew^
thing has brought u> the a«Vfitf/w of manage
mat that there is a Imot to how far
beings can be pushed.”

Negotiations betwea the airime and the at-

tendants collapsed Wednesd^, jost hours be-

fore a Cathay deadline for stcOcen to return to
worit or face Cathay said more than

three quarters cf its attadants had iqioned to
fln^, and the union oorroborated the rfaim^
saying that 1,000 remained on strike. About
3300 of the atteadants are in the union.

"Eyeryone's lost," said Steve hfiUer. manag-
ing director d Trini^ Aviation Ltd., a Hong
Kong-based axriine eor^tam. "Ca^/s im-
age and its managemat aWty have bem tar^

nished. Certaialy the airiine lost good wiQ, and
the gbis didn't get mudi dtfaer."

Ir^cally, the strikeatered its third week on
Wednesday even though the (fispate that

prompted it— attempts were forced to fill in

for absent 00-workersd differmt status—was
settled. The uirion has dog in its heels over a
Cathay demand rdated to the strike itself—

that it be allowed to discipline flight attadants
who walked off the job.

"Whafs ai stake for us? Sure this Srike is

about woridng condidons and wages." a strike

committee said on Weiuiesdsy as a
warm sun softoed winter's chiS for 200 packets

ocan^ed outskie a gcrvenmiai officebiudisg.
“But more generally il*s about mir digni^

and onr homan rights,^ said the strike leadto. a
six-year Cathay veteiu fitxn Malaysia.

Analysts estimated the two-week action cost

the coimany 200 million Hong Kong dollars

(S2S.9 millloo). Pierson cut its w3 jsofit fore-

caA for Cat^ by 92 miliioa Hong Koc^
di^Iars, to 2.85 of the strike.

(Bloomher^ Ratten, AR)

Toshiba Cuts

HDTVPrice
Rmim

TOKYO— Toshiba Co^
said Wednesd^ it would in-

troduce Jaan’s least exp^
sive higlKKrimtion tdevuioa
in Pebrnaiy, undercutting a
fflodd taundicd last year liy

Sony Coip. 25 percaL
Toshiba sro it conld reduce

theimceorits32incb(8I oati-

me^ modd to 980,000 ya
Cp^O) by using an integrated

dretal devekped with the J^
anese unit of Motorola Inc. m
Jn^, Sony unveSed a 32 inch

mow for 1J million yen.

Dies are now shipfnng san^e 16-

m^^ dups, and dc^qp^ pro-

duction techniques for the 64-

genenoott.
Estimates for the costof facilities

to make64-mqg^tch^ are in the

range of SI HUion, with costs for

the 256-mem^t generation tilu^
to be ffludi nighor.

Samples of the 2S6-megabh
ORAM are expected to be relased
about 1995, a Hitachi ^edeesman
said.

The 256-megabit dtips could
finrf tifft in applications requiring

very large memories, such as pro-

cessing visual images, as wdl as in

The dem is the thirdjoint memo-
ry chip project betwM the two
compeoues. it follows a three-way

agr»nnat among International
Business Machines Cotp., Siemens
AG of Germany and Toshiba
Corp. ofJapan, announced in Jufy.

NEC Cotp. and AT&T are alro

Uk^ to eidend their technede^
affiance to this gesention of c^,
an NEC ^x>kcsman said.

(Reuters, AFX)

Investor’s Asia
Hoog'Kdns

.

' SI

Hang Seng=

ttOO .
'

-'"i.
'

'
•

• IRB'

Tokyo-'"

'ASO'N'O'tf
tsaa 1993

Esetihange
'

Hm'KonQ- H^Ser^.

Wedriesday Prev. -

CtaSB ' cibae.'-

.

Cftaiidti'

.
-iftaz.;

•

SbQapore Str^Ttmea
.

.1,6Oa07 1305:96 -0.14 ,

.

Sydney -AS-Onfioarfes
'

1,634.80 . 1S2BAO

Tokyv Mikei.28fi . 16,809.68 16^492^ Faio
• •KualaUmpar CoBipD6H& m8» 62&34--.

Barighcdc SET. 983^1 9^.97. -0;46

SmcA' . Carepo^Stodc 694.57 70^ •1.13

T^dpef .
• WogHledi^ 3,2834)9: • 3,42082. -4412

Hardla CoinpDdfle 1,328.34 1317,31 40:53

«Wcart» Stockindex 2^97 276.29. -0.12
;

Mew Zealand 'liES&4q . 1,5*8.^ 1,509:99. 4o!s8 '

;

Semdtay Nafonafintiex- RA, t.170.33' • >

Soirees: Reuters. AFP InlcmMMoal Hrndd Tnhune

Very briefly;

• Canqibdl Soqi Co. said it had lifted its stake in Amotts Ud. to 38.8-

percat as of Wednesday, oned^ before the dose of itsU tnllion dcdlar-

($8^ ndllicm) offer Amotts said it was pemfident CanqibelL which bad a
one-third slake before making its bid, would fail to win a majority.

• Matsushita Electric Werts Lid. said pretax profit fell 39 peicat in tbe

year ended November to AS2 bOlion yen ($3oS millioD). and was bdow.
Its forecast (rf 51 billion, because of riower personal and capital spending.'

• Jean's Fair Trade CommissiQD said it had launched investigations inio<

about 10 paint makers for aUegedly operating a priong cartel

•np Heavy Industries lid. said it o^ected car sales to rise 118 percent'

in 1993 to 627J100 veUdes, after falliiig 6.9pezeat in 1992; it predicted a'

10.7 percat rise in domestic sales and a 201 peroatjump in eiqiorts.
*.

• Taiwan ^ Xenuc Cork an affiliate of the US-Jmanese office!

products jerint vatuxe Fip^^Brax Co., said it was considernig manufao'
tnring a new hne of plain-paper nuichine; in Taiwan.

• ntskleat Investmeid Tknst Coipy said it became the first of Taiwan's 1 1 -

licensed mutual-fund managers to get off the ground by laismg 5 UUia
Thiwan dollars (SI96 millioQ) for hs Tnng Fund.
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SPORTS
Thomas Lost a Helmet,
But Is Keeping His Head

By Richard Justice
H'*aiAifig(ai Past Semee

LOS ANGELES — Thiirman
Thomas did not show up with hd-
mei hi hand. He didn’t have it

handcuffed to his wrisL He didn’t
promise to hire a to kem an
eye on it But on a day when ne’d
promised to tackle a matter that

might be nothing short of laugh-
able if it hadn’t come to symbolize
the larger faBures of the Buffalo
BiDs, he was othermse perfect

He was ftmny and irreverent one
moment serious and down to earth

the next

Yes, he'd lost his hdmet and
missed the fiisi two plays of last

year’s Super Bow] loss to the Wash-
ington Redskins.

Yes, he was embarrassed.
No, his mistake wasn’t the dUTer-

ence between victory and defeat.

The Bills arrived here for their

third strai^t Super Bowl promis-

iiu to senda different mess^. one
oT maturity and seriousness and
tc^etherness. It bq^ Tuesday
with Thomas stretch^ across two
rows of Dodger Stadium fidd box-
es and d(Hog some explaining.

’’1 came here knowing I’d be
asked a lot of questions,” he said,

”but I’ve learned to deal with that
It's something that's not goii^ to

go away— maybe ever. No matter
-how I play, it’s always goiDg to be
brought up. You know that and I

know that If we win, the headlines

aregoing to be, ‘Bills win.Thurman
Thomas fuids his helmet' You

;prot

1 jutably already written them 1 just
want to win the game. I can live

with the rest of it”

He was surrounded dozens of
rnmrteiswhocame at bun in waves
asking the same question over and
over. He said he’duve been a
oi conversation wfaethff the
were here ornot But since they are,

to play the Dallas Cowboys on
Sunday, it was easy to remember
last year edieaThomas cnnphuned
about a lack of respect duriim the
week leading up to the SqiCTfiowl,
then lost lus Wmet just before
kickoff and the h^nwmg-
of a 37-24 loss. The Redskins won
because they did everything jjghL
rolling up 417 yards, ftHcing Gve
turnovers and Am Kdly
five times. StiD, the enduring image
is of the ffills' player who had
talked the loudest wasn't ready to

play on game day.

Now, be snuled about the mat-
ter, ansivered every question, never

once got testy.

Whm was the helmet?
“1 put it in the same spot 1 al-

ways pul it. 1 put it on the end of
the bencb on the end of the fleld

where weTl be getting the balL Fve
done that since 1988 and it’s the
Hrst time it hasn’t been there. I

have no idea who moved iL I think

maybe it was Kenneth Davis. 1

thi^ be wanted to start"

Why don’t you keep it with you?
"1 just don't like na^ng it writh

me baore the game. I like to be

rdaimd. It’s jost ate. I drm’t

caidi with the quarterbacks, eit

I don’t eat the day of the game. I

like to be in the last group out ci

the lodrer room. 1 do things the

same way before every game and
there’d never been a problem. Fll

do it the same way this week.”

Can you lai^ about it now?
”Fve always laughed about it.

Yon gtiys are the ones dial didn’t

lau^ You guys have tried to make
it a issue^ make it seem like

we lost theg^ because of it. My
fandy and ftkods know that’s not

why we lost The Washington Red-
«irin« had a great team and tbey’d

done it all year long. They were

better than us.”

Will you ever live it down?
**lf ra going to be remembered

for that, this might as wdl be my
last football gaine. I know it’s al-

wa'
’ " ’

Z
to the Hall of Fame, it'll be bronght

I don’t know what they pnt in

HaU of Fame for you, maybe
shoes and a Jersey. Fm pretty sure

my helmet will be there."

Two losses in the Super Bowl
have taken some of the luster off a
plaw who’s aiguablji pro fool-

balTs single best offentive weapon,
a speedy, riq^iexy running back
who is the nist player in birioiy to

lead the NFL m total ^ids four

strai^t yeai?. His 2, 1 13 yards this

season was the ninth-himest total

in iiistofy and his 1,4^ rushing

yards is a personal ben.

'The Bills have a dealingarr^

Michigan

Holds Off

Ohio St.

_ with

Kelly and an arsenal of le-

edvers and endiing with the game’s

best bac^ running back, Ken-
netb Davis, If they win Stingy, ilH
probably be beemse the Cbwboys
axe undde to Thunnan
Thomas, vAoH gjet the ball as a
nmning back, catch a handftU of

screen passes and also be seat

down tM Md one-on-one with a
safely a few times.

Thomas said it seems like more

than two years since the Bills

showed iq> young andood^ tophQT
the New Yoik Giants in Sroer
BowiXXV.Th(sy!o6ttiiatoae,20-
19. They returned and lost big last

yetf. Somehow amid all the dis^
pgjatmqit and pubtici^, they hdd

gfsttingnot just older, bat

seemingly better.

“You can s^aD you want about
vriiat h^ipened oiS the field,”

Thomas said. would si^ that two
of the three years we've been here

we’ve been really focused. Last

year, things got out of band with os
malting comments and ma^be
maloDg it appearweweren’t as mto
the game as we should have been.

W^VB hgTTTwt thhtgs about not
wmiring stu|ud Comments. Not
hanmug aio^ all n^hL Not be-

ing kte to meetings.

*”Zheie comes a certain point in

yonrcareerwhen you realize that to

suco^ there are things you can't

do and yon can.”

Cowboys vs. Bills:

The Comparison

JedandJethroKnew What They Wire Doin^ sidelines

By Michael Wilbon
fyas/iinjf>ron Puit Scmei'

LOS ANGELES— It’s not uncom-
mon to find National FootbaD League
coaches sleeping on sofas, or gen^
managers going years without as much
as a week of vacation. If you’re not a

tireless worker, your club is behind.

But even by that standard, Jerry

Jones and Jimmy Johnson are ex-

treme. Jones, after buying the Dallas

Cowbo,vs for S13S million four years

ago. divorced himself from his ga& oil

insurance and pouluy ventures to

spend 100 percent of tus time remak-
ing the team.

Johnson, the coach, said of his then-

wife Linda on the eve of the team's

first iraioiag camp, "Hey, she knows
she's Nar
So while pec^le throughout the

l«tgue laughed at their arrival in the

winter of 1989. Jones and Johnson
worked. Fanatically. The former Uni-
v'ersiiy of Arkans^ roommates were

mocked as “Jed and Jethro,” but Jones

and Johnson stoclqiiled draft picks.

The Cowboys' 1-15 record in 1989

was seen by many as confiimalion that

these two were in over thrir beads. But
Jones and Johnson made trades.

They took five playeis and seven

draft picks from Minnesota Vi-

kings in that famous exdiaoge for

Herschel Walker. They gave up pre-

cious UtUe m the way ol those stock-

piled picks to gel other players, includ-

ing rusher Charles Haley and
bacl^ quarterback Steve Beuedein.

Now. four years and 43 trades later,

it's obrious that Jones and Johnson
did ail ri^t by tiiemselves.

Jones, as a businessman, always be-
lieved in raw materials. In fooib^
that means talent Johnson covets

players, and Jones wili do is

necessary to get them.

"When a Charles Haley comes
down the road, you don’t blink,”

Jones said. **Youjust get him. V^tev-
er we need, we make an effort to get
and w% don’t have to go t^ugb a
conuniiiee to get permission.”

Some teams can’t seem to ^;uie out
yw after year what to do draft

picks. Not the Cowboys.
The 1989 draft ahm ^ded four

starters: quarterback Troy Aikman.
ftiUback C^iyl Johnston, center

Stnooski and defensive end Tony
TofberL
Emmitt Smith, who has established

himself as the be^ running back in the

league, and defensive tame Jimmie

The countiy-i^-coiBitiy Itstii^ file telerision coverage itianoed for the

Siquar Bowl w3l anieir in Friday’s intennlioiial HenM Tribune.

The Cowboys, with an average age

of 25. have the youi^t team in the

NFL With the possible exception of

the Buffalo Bills, whom they play Sun-
day in Super Bowl XXVTl, and the San
Francisco 49ers. whom they defeated

for the NFC championship, the Cow-
boys are also the most talented

“We were a bad fooihall team, but

they were bad before I got here,"

Johnson said of the 1989 season,

which followed a 3-13 record in Tom
Lan^-'s final season as coach. 19^.
"1 didn’t bring a bad football team
with me.”
“The most obvious improvement is

the upgrade in talent,” Johnson add-
ed. *We've tried to pursue every ave^

nue in upgrading the talent fnm
where we were since we first got hne.
Trades, we've been active in Plan

B. we’ve dieted weU, we’ve s^ned free

agents, we claimed piayers off waiven.
Any way you can grt a player, diat’s

what we've been doing the last four
years."

Jones came in 1990. The 1991 draft

brought defoisive tackle Russdl
land, wide receiver Alvin Harper, line-

backer Dixon Edwards, linebacker

Godrey Myles, starting right tackle

Erik WQtiams, defensive ta^e Leon
Lett and starting oomerback Larry'

Brown, taken in the 12th round.
"We’ve realized probably half-ardoe-

en players from that [Walker] trade,”

Johnson said. “You g^ the picks, but
you still have to do something with
them. The Walker trade vrouldn’t look
nearly as good had we not used one of

those pidis to draft Emnntt Smith. If

you don’t get Uie r^t pet^e, it's not
going to be a good trade.”

It’s not hard to figure out what
Johnson means by "ri^t people.”

You'd better be fast, very fast, or
luve a histoiy as a playinaker. The one
thing heard in every opponent’s lodrer

room after playing the Cowboys is, "I

couldn’t beUeve tn^ were that fast”

&nith. which mi|ht surprise some,
isn't that fast Whfie Lant^s Cow-

iterto

dedde whether a player had NFL |k>-

tential, Johnson wQl go back to high

school to find out bow produc-
tive a pl^er was. Of Smith, who has

led ±e league in rushing for two sea-

sons, Jones said, "He’s a good lesson

in drafting. It’s how he has perfonned,

not how he was projected to perform.

"Productive player is the best way
to describe him. He’s gpt great qmck-
oess and is a very strong i^yer to his

size” of 5 feet. 9 inchesam 203 pounds
(175 centimeters mid 92 Idktgrams).

"Tbe first thing about JEnunitt

Smiih is he gets thejob done,” Jones
said. "He moves the chain and he puts
the ball in the end zone.”

After Jeny Rkre arid perhaps Andre
Rison. Michael Irvin is as dangerous a
receiver as (here is in the league. And
now that Dan Marino, John Qway.
Steve Young, Jim KeDy and Wanen
Mood have all become 30-someilung.

it’s Aikman’s turn to become tte

league’s premier quarterback.

Smith is 23, Irvin and Aikman are

26. Jc^mson said of ids team, with a
straight face; "Right now, we have a
roster that we like fairly wdL”

Fex* the first half of this seasm.
skqjtics poinied to tbe Cowbc^’ de-

fense as a possible weaknos. That
defense finiriied the season Na 1 in

tbe league.

Tliea diose still in doubt said tfaejury

was stQl out on Aikman, v4» hr^’t
won a playoff game. He is now ZO.

So if Ibere is a weakness, the BQli

might want to figure it out soon.

An ICKj-FlkA Compromise?
ROME (Reuters) — ^yn^ic soccer teams wQl be al-

lowed to indude three players dlda than the present Kmit

of23 under an i^reemat wodred out wishFn(A thelOCs
preadent, loanAntonio Samaxandi,said Wednekiayin the
Italian newspaper Gaoetta deOo SporL
• Fierce Littbaisiti, a member of Gennany’s Worid Cup

teamm 199(L is n^otiatingwhh tbe Japanese^ibJR East

Fniukawa to play in the new profe^onal league, team

officials said.

• China's top soccer teams hmre been green iqip^al

senior offals to hire foreiga ph^vrs for tbe firn time, the

staUMtm Dswspapa Wen Humao said Wednesi^y.

RangersandPalmeiro Agree
NEW YORK— Rflfad Palmeiro has agreed m a one-

year. S4J5 mOIioa contract with theTexas Rangers, canod-

ing what would have been the richest ailritiatiaa hearing

tins winter.

Palmeira wiio won $3.85 millinn in an aibitraUH''s ded-

sm last year; readied agreement Tuesday cm a deal halfway,

between the S4.85 miffinn he asked to— the most of airy

player tins winter— and tiie S4<2S nuffitm Texas offered.

Two other players settled Tuesday.ieaving9l players left

in aibitraiimu ^hcher Mike Maddux and the New York
Mets agreed to a two-^year contract worth 52J75JX)0, and

outfid^ Kevin Ramer and the Milwaukee Brewers

agreed to a one-year cootract worth S725JXX).

For the Record
Tonuny Sodersiroin, tbe Swedish goalie to the NHL

Phfiad^faia Flye^ u^erweait a fomth qieration to cor-

rect an in his heart, but an hour later the

abnonnality reapprared. (A^)
iinai, the Olyn^c downhill alver medalist w4io

was inured last weekend in Anstria. will undergo stngeiy

cm Friday to repair knee and lignment damage, the U.S. SU
Team said. (AP)
Hk NHL’s board of govemocs vMed unanimou^ to

immediatdy delete die nile for vrixidi the Detrdt Red ^togs^
ooaefa, Rian Mdit^, was to be suspended 10 games. (UPI)

SECULAR SEASON
OFFENSE

Bun Dal

GAMES (WnvLosll 11-5 134

HRST DOWNS 350 334

RuMlS ia 119

Pesune 193 153

Panoltv a 32

YDS GAINED Ital) sen 5406

Avg PM* Game 36A3 3504

RUSHING (mi} 3431 3131

AVB ptr GWM 15U I32d

RUStMS 549 500

Yards per RuNi AA 44
PASSING (net) 3457 3405

Ave per Gome ZIA1 2174

Passes AtL 509 491

Completed 293 314

Pet Completed 57A 64J0

YbRle Gained 3570 3597

Socked 39 33

Yards L0M 32T 113

Hod interesoled 21 15

Yards OPP Ret 423 300

Opp TDs on ltd 2 0
PUNTS M 61

Avs Yards 42.2 434
PUNT RETURNS 43 44

Avs Retlira 103 125
Returned (or TD 0 3

KICKOFF RETURNS 41 37

Avb Return lU 10*
Returned (or TO 0 0

PENALTIES 103 91

Yards Penotbed 775 650

FUMBLES BY 30 16
(tumbles Lost 17 9
Opp Fumbles » 25

Om Fwffl Lost 13 U
P05SL TIME (ovs) 35:

»

33:57

TOUCHDOWNS 44 48

Rosblne 11 20

PassIfiB 23 23

Returns a s
EXTRA POINTS 43 47

FIELD GOAL&PGA 3400 3445
POINTS SCORED 381 4B9

OEFENSS
POINTS ALLOWED -

-

3S3.- '. -ant-

OPP FIRST DOWNS 270 241

Rushing .77 - -6»-

Passing 185 147

Penoltv U 36
OPP YARDS GAINED 4M4 3931

A«e per Came 3074 2t5J
OPP RUSHINGlnet) 1395 1344

Avb per Gome 874 77J
Rushes 4Z7 345

Yards per RuNi 34 34
OPP PASSIMGInei) 3209 3687

Ava per Gone 3004 1674
Posses Att. 528 404

Compleled 305 263

Pci Compleled SSJ 54J
Socked 44 44

Yords Lost 351 30
INTERCEPTED BY 23 17

VenE Rdumed 325 ISO

Returned tor TD 3 1

OPP PUNT RETURNS 23 34
Avg return 04 11J

OPP KICKOFF RET 40 40
Ave return 204 203

OPP TOUCHDOWNS 31 29
RuNilne 1 11

Poesfng 19 16

prfinira caPed it co^daice. .

His coadi called it inieffigenccl.fr

ther way. it pulled Midugan t»l.of :

a tight spot -

'

ftUnka scored SIX of mscare^

high 16 points on free ih^m the

fiS 1 :46 as fifth-ranked .

held erff an Ohio Stale ralfy to a

72-62riclpo;Twsdsvin8>»tiBAmi

Arbor, Michigan.
,

•

;
• .• %

“He had a career-high tw^«gw.

but more tiumWs points, l umlw
helped us from the siandpop^ -

COLLEGE BASKEIBAIL

jiis intdligence and rffort.*’smd^ •

Wolverines’ coach, Steve Fmw-
“Tbat far surpassed what be oam -

sooring-**

The Buckeyes bad cut a 19^>omt

deficit to five when Pdmbt who

was 12to 12 in free throws gong

into the game, started Ins nn. .

.

He was 6 of 7 at the line, ms
:

pii« coming on an attemptlor a3-.

point play eariy in the seomid ha£
Qiris Webbff scored 12 of his 20

pants in the first half as die Wtd-
;

verines (16-2 overall 5-1 Kg Tieu)

sent the Buckeyes (9-6, 2-^ todu»
fourth straight loss, matciung tl^ .

longest skid im^ the coadiwg .

Randy Ayers.

A 3-pointer by Derek Anderson,

off a turnover 'by Wd>ber, cut the

Wolveiines' lead to 66-62 with 1 : 1

1

left But tbe Budeeyes. who shot

-41.8 percent, nevff scored ^^in.
'

"I was pleased with the way we
came back,” said Ayers. *1But the

thing ! think we’vcgot to femember

is that it was still a loss. An L is an

L"
Na 4 Kentndky IQS, LSU €7i &i

Lexington, Kentucky. Jamal Mash-

bom scored 27 points and tbe de-

fense forced 29 tuiaovers for die

^dcats (14-1,5-1 SEQmagame
ffiat saw LSLTs coach. Brown,

gected early in the second haff to
aiguing wiffi the officials.

It was the worst loss toXSU
(13-5, 3-3) since faffing, 10IV62, to y
AulHim in the 1986-87 season, and ^

Kentudey’s biggest SEC victop*

since boumg Florida, 102-48, in

1980-81.

Na 7 Duke tl7, San Fcaodsoo

73: Bobby Htvley keyed an 18-2

first-haff run, Ch^kee Parks had
a career-hi^ 2rpoini$ and Duke
(14-31 playing atMme, placed sev-

en players in doable figoiesC

The Blue Devils shot .623 per-

cent in handing tbe Dons (12-7)

(heir worst loss of the seasoa
Afianif, 80, Na 22 Cboiiecricid

b^St^oiikire 'center Constantin
' Popa got a cseez<4igfa 21 points

and added 12 reboimds and five

blocks in Miami
The Hnnicanes (5-10, 3-5 Big

East) hit niiie 3-pdnt shots, indud-
ing four during a 16-0 firsl4ialf

run, and Connecticut (9-5, 4-4} was
unable to get doser than seven in

tbe seomd hdf

.

Shooting with either hand, the 7-

3 Pppa sco^ five of his nin«» bas-

kets on short lux>k shots.

Texas Tedi 7^ Na 25 Honston
74 Lance Hughes scored 27 points

and WflJ Flemons made twx> &ee
throws wiUi dght sectmds left as

Red Raiders (9-6, 1-4 Southwest
Conference) beat the Cougan (1 1-

3, 4- ]) in ih^ first game after 1^-
ing the top 25.

?vi;

DENNIS THE MENACE PEANUTS

wfict !^
Ai-ticwed loot
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CALVIN AND HOBBES
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CHOCOLATE JUST F\LL5
w'The crack?

1 1 NOtOEBED mx HCM Efx’
ir VUTH A VOOX.

ALSCl I DCAT
USE Milk.
[ JUST HEAT
THE.

To our readers in Swdtxerlancf
il's never been easier lo subscribe

and save.

Just contact us at our Zurich office.

Phone; (01) 4B1 7200

Fax: (01) 481 8288
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A ChildofDistant Gods
Mm

Qiad Roivan^s Improbable Rise to Sumo’s Summit
Caviled by (hr Sn^ Fnm Dapa^m

TOKYO— The American somo wrestlex
Chad Rowan (tfGciaUy became tbe Cm for-e^ yokoaou, or gnmd chaaqnoo, in the
histoy of Jqjan’s aodent national snort on
Wednod^.

Poshing his way through a throng <tf re-
porters, a tuxedo-clad messenger from the
Japan Sumo Association called at tbe ‘‘sta-

ble’’ in downtown Tokyo where Rowan lives

and trains to bestow upon h«n the
tiik.

Only 63 others have hdd tbe top rank in
the spo^s oenturies-dd histofy.

loolring more like a weU^ed samiiru *t»«i

a focmer basketball player frosn Honolxda,
the 204-ocnthneter, 207-ldlogram (6-fooi-8-

indi, 43S-poond) Rowan, wte wreste ander
the name Akdxaiai, greeted the messenger in
a Uadc Idniono and with Ins h^c^dand
tied

For Takahanada, the popnlar J^ttnese
wrestler whom Akebono Sunday in

the climactic match at the New Year’s tour-

nament, there was good news and bad news
Wednerfay: He won a coveted title but lost

his fiancte.

WhQe tbe televisioa networks showed a

broadly wnHing Takahanada edebrating pro-

motion to tbe secooiMndiest rank of eeeikz, or
• ^ ^ A% . ... Wl *t_.4

ehan^rioo, tbe actressm Miyazawa called a
ff their two-mombnews oonference to call off

engagement
“I wasn’t able to make coniacl with him

since Ite. 29,*' said Miss h^mwa, 19.

“1 was feeling uneasy, but I decided to wait

tor faun,” she added. “If only we’d had the
chiinae to talk, butwe didn’t and that’s imfor-

nmaie." {A?, Reuren, L4T)

practice and pronuse not
of grand daaqrioo,*’ Rowan, 23, in ner-

vous, painfiilly polite Jqjenese.

Roim’s ooady tbe fdow Hawan-honi
Jesse Kuhaidna,who m. 1972 became the1^
foreigner tovonasumotoonumest. beamed
with pride as he sat nod to Ins piot^

*lthas ahwQrsbeen xny dream toproduce a
grand chanson, InS 1never dKNighf it'wwld
happea," said the ooadi, wbo bias assmned
Japanese dtizieaddp and tbe somo name of

AzumazekL
formahtyieinamcdin anointing.Row-

an: a tfaree-and-a<4ialf-hoQr ceremony to be
bdd Hiursday at one oTToIito's most vener-

aUe duines. Acoordmg to wgmd. the first

sumo wrest]eis were gods, and the sport con-
iththea‘ooun-tinueg to be dosdy asaoctoted wit

try’s Shinto reh^on.

Preadeat KD Qinton is eaqrected to send

Rowan a oongratul^cxy td^iW Anticmai-

ing a meeting between the two. the tabloid

newspnrer Sports Nihon fdasteted its front

pagp with a oant jdioto (rf Akebono, a small-

er one of (3intoa and tire headlines;

“Top Encounter,” and “An American Dream
Cnnes Tiw in Japan."

A Disc^iliiied l^pbringmg
Teraa Waanabe cfAt Los Anodes Times

reported-

Rowan, 23, grew in a rough Hawman
nei^boihood, cau^i chickens for tbe
slaughtobouse as a adeline and has never
been. to the U.& m^nland.
Rowan, who wxuked hard to acquire coa-

vessatKmal I^anew in just» monshs, fadia

out karaoke son^ and like most Japanese

food cxoqA ed and sweet bean paste. Ire says

be wants tobe consideied “not as a forei^aer.

bnt just as a wrestia gaining pitoiotion."

Iiideed, when be first came to Tokyo, Ake-
bono decided that tte only way to oonquer

|0 diwtue
fiom things Hawaiian and immerse hfansdf

in sumo and in Jqianese cnlture. He even

declined ^ers fran Ins annt to ddiver Ha-
wman foods or goods <m her stopovers in

Tdeyo^ accordingm Ranniez, a North-
west Aitfioes fli^t adoidant
"He saidHwoiudjustmakehim want to go

home," Ranmea rreaDed. “He sad hew

neighborhood of Waimanalo on the wind-
ward side of Oahu, said Al Torres, tus unde.
Akebono probably had little chmee; His

mother. Janice Rowan, raised ba eldesl of
three sons with love — she eallt the sumo
bdiemoih “my baby”— but also strict disci-

S

)line and a strong religious tipbrin^ng as a

ehovah's Witness.

Sie enforced midnj^t curfews by locking
her boys out for the night. She called the

parents of girls hanging around tbe fac^ to

confer about tbe prt^rieiy of their children

dating each other.^ al^ transferred Row-
an fnxD the local high school to one in a
better pan of iowil

In return, he cleaned house iot her and
always had the rice cooked by the time she

came home from her Job as a U5. D^>art-
fflcnc of Education administrator When be
first moved to J^jan, tbe nx> would cry

logciber on the phone because they missed
each other so much, Torres said.

Rowan's rdaiives were worried that he was
too gentle for sumo when he dnuptly an-

nounced one day thai he had decided to joio

lus L-rtcle Lariys friend. Kuhaulua, who had

come to Japan CO do ajob and tiiat he would
do tbe best be oouM.*^

Ibat persooal discipUiM was evident ai an
early agp, when he avoided problems vrith

truancy and dwpitftingi noc UDomnaxm
amoDg lus pHUeoqxxarks in the roogh

been Japan’s first American sumo wiestierr

became a iapanere citizen and now runs
a sumo staUe under the name Azumazdd. He
lured Rowan to Japan after a basJreibaU

sdidarship ai HawtuTs Fadfic CoOt^ did
not seem to be wwldnp om.
“For Chad’s aze. be di^'i hare Um aazy

anger — be would gp off on the side and
suffer by^ himself." said Tones, vdio came to

watch ms n^bew's last toumamem along
with his wife, Mayddle, and RamiresL “He
didn't have that mean streak, and in sumo
you have to fight back.”

“11*5 rotten at first," Rowan has said in

past interviews, refesiing to thegniding prac-

tioe. the aB-m^ ommnumti living and the

(eudaUstic system in vdiich junior wrestlers

are virtually xndeotnred serrents with no sal-

ary and with heavy household chores.

But nowAkebODO, a ooetiiDe aspiring bak-

er known for Ins lemon and coconut cakes,

will receive a SISJXX) mouthly salary in his

exalted states.
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Then There Wfere 4 at the Open,

All With Strai^t-Set Victories
By Christopher Clerey

IntmaiioMiHenU Thbune

MELBOURNE— Of the eight

men who staned out full of hope on
Wednesday at Flmdets Park, only
four had woo a Grand Sam singles

title. And when tbe final fordiand
hod been smacked into the Stadium
Court net, only those four still bad
a chance to win the Australian

Open.

h was a day of heavy rain and
litik suspense in Melbourne. Eve^
ottn's (pianerfinal was won in

straight set^ the first time that has
happened in a Grand Stam event

since the 198S U.S. Open. Only ose
(^ the matdies wasplayed outdoors
in its eotlre^.

Pelt Sampras, outdoors, was tbe

first to reach the semifinals. He was
foDowed efosriy by Michael Sti^
Stefan Edl^ and, finally, defend-

ing champion Jim Courier.

All the losns could do was put
Ofl brave faces and dole out p^-
mateh compliments.

“I was he wasgoiog to get

fd have a

„-> ... ^ ‘v

bored out there so

chance, but he stayed interested too

loog.’’ tbe Ncw Zealand-
er Brett Steven said after Ii^ very

routine 6-3. 6-2, 6-3 k» to the

third-seeded Sampras.

While the (juarierfinals were less

than electric, Friday’s

should be fuD of daralE In tbe first,

ibe u^>-see^ Courier wiD asteo^
to krep his Melbourne winning
streak alive against the resurgent,

Mth-seeded Sticb, who hu soved
70aces in five matefaesL In the other
cerairmal Saniprag will face the

secood-seed^^beig in a rematch
of last year’s U.S. Opeoi finai-

**11 took me a couple of weeks to

get over that loss," said Sampras,
who wmi his only Grand Slam title

at the U.S. C^ien in 1990 at age 19.

-You are not go^ to forget your
first one, but 1 thinir if I would have
won it a seoTod time two years

later, it probably would have been
ahttie sweeier. I had a great chance
to win h. and I more or less blew
it."

Sampras will, of course, have to

deal WTih the usual crowd at ram-
bunctious Sweeiish fans. “Hopeful-

ly I will hare some Greek fans

behind me," be said, with fau habii-

.(*. _/ V ;

'.4-sfx.- (iVjOfa'.
Dwnd CaBoa/Ajcocr Fhocc-Pibk

Micbael Slidu «fao has served 70 aces in fire matches, also had a soft touch aromd the net

ual cat- that- ate- the-canary grirt

The often dour Sticb was all

grins, as well After taring the ex-

press train to celebri^' by winning
Wimbledon in 1991, he suffered

through an emotional, disappoint-

ing year in 1992 as his nmkmg
dropped from four to IS. But be
lediseoveTed his form in December
in Munich, where he won tbe
Grand Slam CUp and S2 uqUIoq by
defeating Edb^ Goran Ivanise-

vic and Mkfaael Chang. After tbe

Edberg match, be burst into tears

of joy.

“It helped me to get my confi-

dence back,” Sticb explained
Wednesday ^ter beating No. II

seeded Gw Foiget of France. 6-4,

64,6-4.

Sdefa went through a stormy first

week in Melbourne, incurring

S2.S00 in fines—SSOO for an audi-

ble obsceni^ and S2,000 for ver-

bally abu^ a teenage lineswo-

man. Sticb later wrote tbe
lineswoman a letter of apolog}’, but

he has yet to ape^o^ to Cyclops,

the machine that monitors the ser-

vice lines. Sikh succeeded in hav-

ing it turned off twice after he di»-

agreed with its judgments.

AU was calm, however, in his

victory over Forget, the high-
strung. big-serving FreDchman
who is now 04 in Grand Slain

quanerfinah.

“You could tell Guy was uervtHis

at the beguming," Stich said. “It

was for sure my best mai^ of the

uxunamenL"
Edbergwas also talking positive-

ly. Since suffering a back spasm in

his third-round victoiy over Amos
Mansdorf, the graceful Swede h^
undergone hours of treatment anil

woo two matches without droning
a set or cutting back on his custoffl-

aiy forays to the net His 6-4, 6~4,

6

I victory Wednesday came at

expense of fellow Sn^e Christian

BCTgsirom,

“I didn’t move lOO percent to-

day. but I was still better than the

other day," Edberg said. ‘‘The way
I look al it, I feel pleased to be in

the semis. I could have been back in

Europe already with a bad badL"
Two hours after Edberg polished

off Bergstrom, Courier took the

court and played nearly faultless

tennis in defeating seventh-seeded

I^tr Korda, 61, 6-0, 6-4. In five

matches. Courier hasw to drop a
set in defense ctf his tide. This time,

he finished with seven unforced er-

rors to Korda’s SO and as Courier
gleefnUy pcuied out, it wasn’t be-
cause he was "Ic^biDg tbe ball'*

“I was hitting it as hard as I

could, and eve^thing was gnmg
in." he said.

Korda, the Czech who was also
Courier's straight-set victim in last

year's French C^iq final, was re-

duced to raising his arms in mock
triumph after hoUling serve in the
third game of the final set Though
he later evened the score at 4-4. he
was quickly broken again in the

ninth game
"In the last two years, no one

plays like this against me," Kcmia
said "I was r^Uy trying to do
everything, but ibm was no an-
swer. If he’s going to play like this,

he's got a great chance to win it

again."

No matter who wins, it will not
be a Grand Slam novd^.

WhenaNewBorderSplitsa Tennis Team
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lniernahaiial fSeraU Tntvne

MELBOURNE — Like many former
Occbosloval^ MUosIbv Medbr is pan of a
faoiQy tree with varied branches. His mother is

a SIo^ his father a Czech, And although be
lives in the Sovak capital, Bratislava, and com-
meois on tennis for Sovak televisUm. hiswife is

a Czech.

"For me," be said sadly, "tbe border is some-
thing I don’t 1^"
The border was created at the stroke of

nudnight on Jan. 1 wbeo Slovakia (Tffidally

became mdspeodent of its mcne populous and
cosfflopoliian neighbor.

In toe world at the eff^ of the divi-

sion is already in evidence at ihe AustnUian
Open. Tor tbe last three decades. C^edioslova-

kiB hdd a firm place among tbe world’s leaifing

tennis oalions as its statooaniroDed ^stem
produced a succesaon of sensational playen,

banning with Jan Kodes in tbe 19^ and
continuing with Martina Navratilova, Ivan

Lendl, Htna MandHkova, Medr and, mod le-

ceatiy, Jana Novotna and Petr Korda.
Navratilova and Lendl Oed tbe commnsist

regime and later became American citizesis. but
Novotna and Korda have coaiinued to repre-

sent their homeland. Now, find themselves

in Melbourne with a sew ainfiatioa; tbe Czech
RqniUk.
"Of course, it’s a bit diffaent," said Korda,

tbe No. 7 seed, who leacbed the quartetfmals

bm "But you know, it’s very hard to realize

this tinng bmha^ened beesure 1 have a lot ol

friends in Sovakia, and I don’t want to change
personally. 1 don't warn lo say we are from
different countries and now we have to hate

each otho’. AU I know is that tbe poUticunB
chooGetlnsway.aDdlhBvetofoDow. I am just

a tennis player."

Tbe Czechs and tbe Slovaks are, of coarse,

mem^ tbe latest Bddittaas to Emope’s e^and-
ing list of nationalities. Between the of

tbe Sovkt Union and war in the Balkans, the

tennis honor reO has undergone seven! revi-

sions. Goran Ivanisevic, fosmerty of Yugoda-
ida, bqan dedarisg his aU^iance to Croatia in

1991. Natalia Zvereva, fomeriy of tbe Soviet

Ucioa, is now representing her native Bdaius.
And tbe list goes on.

"1 don’t look at tins Bke Corm Ivanisevic;

who is really proud to play for Ooetia," said

Novotna, the niodi-ranl^ woman in tbe

world. ‘*11 makes sense tiiat be feds like that

because tbe problems there.Bm in oss coun-
try. everythlugwest a smooth and easy way. So
I will just take it as it is.

"Wnat I (Son’t understand is that in one part

of tbe world, people are trying to nuke a nmted
Europe, and in the othv part, nations are

bnaiung into smaQ countdes. What kind of

Europe is this? Who knows who is Slm’akian or
Slovcoian? Who knows Czech Republic or

Czecfaland or whatever we call ourselves?"

Tbe Czech half of the oounuy was always the

stronger in tennis terms. Of Oecboslovakia's

myriM stais; only Mecir could be considered a

Slovak. A finalist at the U^ Open in 1986 and
the Olyn^c gcM medalist in 1988. be presna-

turdy ended his career because of a chronic

back problem.
T was always play^ for CzecboslovaJda.

not Slovakia, and 1 wish I could still be playing

forCzechoslovakia 'these da>'s." be said. "Ii was

^In one part of the world,

people are trying to make a

united Europe, and in the

other part, nations are

breaking into small

countries/

Jbqb Novotna

"Her coach lives in Prague, and the condi-

tions for training are better the^" Bucko said.

"We can have some problems in Slovakia with
organizing tennis things. We are not very

skiiJed with maDageipeiu and sponsorships be-

cause our tennis aamuiistraiors are not so expe-
rienced on tbe inlemational level. They also

don’t speak English so wdL"
The adminisiraiors are periups more flueni

in English at the reorganized Czech Tennis
Federation in Prague, but according to K(m^
the system is suffering,

"I ihinir this changg is going tO hit hard OD
both sides." K(Mtla said. ’Tlie big problem on '

our side is that everybody who knows bow to

handle a racket is iwching {q Germany and
malting money for living. We don’t hare any*5Y
coaches in my country, and between 16 and^
years old, we don't hare so many young players,

ft's gening a little better with the young ones at

10. 12 and 14 because they can get spaasors.

Mod^ talks, you know."

don’t think most of tbe peoplewanted itm their

heart.”

With the division, the once-powerful C^ec^
slovaldan Tesinis Federation has ceased to ex-

ist. Henceforth, each nation has its own govern-

ing Ixxty for tbe sport, although the two
countries will field comlwed
more year in the Davis Cup and

for one
Federation

le Davis Cup team will be exclusivd>'

C^ech, because Slovakia's best male i^yer is

Kand Kucera, ranked No. 208. Bui the Federa-

tion Cup team should inchuie Radka Zru^
kova, a Slovak ra^ed 30th in tbe world. Slova-
kia also has anotber female playesr in the t(^
100; Kalina Habsudova.
"Hw tennis devekipnieot in Slovakia is still

very good." s^ Ari^ BucI^ a tennis writer

wlm 15 covering tbe Australian Open for tbe

Bratitiava daOy Pravda. "We have some ^Is
and b(^ who are hi^Uy ranked in iuniors. One
of our big problems is courts. We ^*1 faro so
much as the Ckechs, and we don’t have a big
stadlimi Cor tennis.We wQl have to play Davis

‘Tn our time our parents would do an}
so we could travel so we could go out
maybe learn something fioo the West and be a.

little trit differenL Now, ibe parents pay for the
coMhing, they pay for the practice time, and
soon they're saying, Thai’s enough. Send some
mon^ home.’ I perstmaOy am very happy for
what happened m l%9. but it’s not ahv^
pretty, capiiaiisnL"

Nor is it always ea^ to change old habits

overnight. Bucko, a suppcHler m Sovakia’s
indqiendeDce. has been waging a persc^ cru-
sade against political incoaeclness since ha
arrival in Ausualia.

IxxA at this," be unfoldmg an article

Tone!

Dm in 1994 in a iKxkey rink because we can’t

bniM a

:

sew one m just a y^.
Ibe ladt of good fadhlies could lead to a

talent drain. Ludmila Riebterova, a 16-year-dd
Slovak ranked ei^th in tbe worid, h^ asif^

for Czech oatimm^.

from The Canberra Tones. ‘Th^ write that

Australia wiD recKnize ‘the two ind^Mndent
Czedi lepubbcs.’ TbeR is only one Re-
public. I^ople outside, tbe pro^ in America
or Australia, they dern't really understand."
That may be true, but even Bneko has some

ca

reads; Bratislava, Czechoslovakia.

—CHRISTOPHER CL4REY
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Semes AwRiQtoWdi^

a ia-765-7196 MpirY^UM
.

Mc^ CaiA t Oweto Acawid

UMIONCMMWt bewt Sana
Aswioov BTodicMT CarteoA/
Til! LONDON 071 724 8163

VBMA-PAnS-KIOAPEST
Emcmiae Int1 Bcort + Travel Sp-
tficeCdiVMfu +43/1/616 01 DZ

—•OBerASCAIVMAVIA*'**
•“BCORTSaiVICECAIiOlE***
Tot- 077/ 25 37 17.

** ZURICH ICW * VIOlEr ••

Enm Seniee, Credr o«b occeoRd
TrtB77/63 83 31

lOODON G8SHA ESCXJRT ServKX
Tek 071 5957.

Croftl CncbVIttnne.

VBfM • ZURM» • GBMANV
Rennedyi Ewopeon Escort Srvica.

Cd Vum. Mra +43 1 5D IT »

GB«A GBSHA ESCORT Smioc.
Mqor oedh cord TdoyL
TetOW/ 91 0058.^^

SUSAN ESCORT
SBMCLZUBCH
01/382 05 80

MUNICH'WELCOME
BOXTAGUCeAGB^Cr.
fUASCAliOBF-912314.

EOTTBDAM

from 4:30 omyvbtkwwdoh
MBAN unANO VBKI EXOUSVE

Bcort Seivitt. Tot QM
4057306 or TM OMOTI 557417.

^ fnneKi Emit Snwo, 7 dovL
Tali 0)61 / 2643VS.

BARCBONAOOlfiEN
Escort rad Gude Soivica.

M4As)wiTeF34J.43O 49 60.

Mdcr-ioieoN
Eicort SerwCB. Days / EvennoL
Tsk 071 792 0681.
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And it is Ibis attitude that reflects a diange-

even morc^rofinmd than the new border bi^.

tween tbe Czechs and the Slovaks. When Kortia

and Novotna were growing up, tennis was con-

trolled by tbe state. Since the Velvm Revolutkm •

rce

in 1989, termis is ruled—lilttaiear^ everything

else— by the market

•ch-

"When we were young the idea was to playl
for trophies, to be somebody like LendS or-

uc

Navratilova or Mandlikova," Novotna said.

!

"That idea isn’t there anymore. Now, the

youngsters are starting CO play because th^ see !

w
ol

the potential of money. It will be more and
nuMv like that, 1 n>inV

for
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ART BUCHWALD

Friendly Criticism

WASHINGTON — You are

probably wondering what
happened to all the Democratic

haniKHiy and goodwill you wit-

nessed on Inauguration Eray.

The love feast is over, and people
are snapping at each other’s anlt^

Here's the problem: For 12 years
the Deraocradc culiund dice gath-
ered in each oth-

er’s living rooms
in Georgetown
to cuss out the

Republicans
and their lead-

ers. it was a con-

tact sport, and
everyone thrived

on making pa-

ironizing re-

marks about _ J
President Rea- Bucbwaid
gan and Ehesident Bush. You didn’t

need a log fire to keep wann.
AIJ you had to do was hearsome-

one say *'SunuDU** and the blood
rudied to your bead and you devd-
oped goose bumps all over.

The choice of people to criticize

for ruining the country was inex-

haustible — starting and ending
with Dan Quayle. As soon as the

brandy was poured, it was open
season on the Republican Party. As
an oppostion pany the cultural

elite was in fat city.

Then disaster struck. The coun-
try decied Democrat Bill Clinton

to be president. By wresting power
from (he COP and putting one of

theirs in the White House, the

Dems had taken all the fun out of
II. S. politics for themselves.

I know this because last wedt
there was a gathering at George
Stevens's house. Instead of being in

New York Ci^ Opera
Plans a Marilyn Musical

The AvviateJ Pm*
NEW YORK— The New York

City Opera will present a musical

account of Marilyn Monroe's life

a.s one of the three world premieres

during the company's SOth season,

sill fealiwhich also will feature two other
new productions, six rerivals and
three repertory works.

The season, wluch opens July 28
and ends Nov. 21, will offer 97
performances of the 14 produc-
tions.

a festive mood, people appeared to

be uncomfortable and iu at ease. I

sensed it when Winnie asked me
whai 1 thought of Ginton’s inoogu-

raiion spee&
! told her that I'd give it a B.

This enraged George who said,

**Bill Safire gave it a fi-plus on
public tdevisioo."

I responded, ‘*Sbe didn't ask me
what Bill Safire gave iL She asked

me what I gave it. Why are you so

defensive?'

"If you Zf>
around telling every-

one tlrat CHotoo only g(H a B, you
couM huri his entire adininistration

and sabotage his plans to save the

countiy."

“I couldr
"When the cultural elite knock

Clinton, how do you expect the

rank and file to act? We should
never discuss his flaws in public.**

I asked George. "Are we allowed

to criticize Clinton at all?"

"Sure," he replied, "if he's goii^

to do something wrc»g, which is

certainly not going lo da I'm not

saying that the admiziistraiioa is

pmecL but it's awfully dose to h.”
"What about the hat?" I asked.

"Can I talk about Hillary's hat?"
"What about the hat?" Harriet

said. “1 thought it looked very nice

and it did match Ttoper's coat"
"O. K.. fmget the ut," I conced-

ed. "But I think it’s unfair for

George to muzzle me for the next

four years. I have to make a living,

and just because we were all pan of
the golden age of Cap Weinberger
doesn't mean that I can’t be critical

of the present White House. I'm

sure that President Clinton wants

us to point out errors udien it’s in

his best interests."

a
The living rooiD was divided be-

tween those who insisted that 1 re-

main poBtically correct about the

president, and those who fdt a geo-
tlejoshing would show people tl^t

CIinttHi supporters could lai^ at

ihemsdves.

George led the PC group. "We've
wailed too kmg to &ve a person
like you make light of the greatest

leader in the free world. Ifyou want
lo stoop to your juvenile media
tricks, do it in someone else's

home,"

I left in ahuff. It's amaangwhal
one in old Democratic presidential

victory will do to lifelong friend-

ships.

Hamilton’s Kenne^ vs. the Kennertys
By Frank J. Prial
.Vfn- York r/ws Sfntcf

New YORK— The hinchtime crowd

at the 21 club was typical: mostly
male, soberiy suited, well padded for the

most pan and, ^ven the prices, certainly

well neded.
Joe Kennedy would have been at home

there. Indeed, for many years, he was. Jack
Kennedy, less sa tieinaps, and Nigd
Hamilton not at all. Even so. there Har^-
ton was. British, bearded, and tweedy, a
book and a sh^ of papeis at his side.

The bode, of course, was his highly

successful new biography of jhe your^
Jack Kennedy. "Jl^: Reckless Youth,"
which has been on the New Yorit Times
besi-sdler list for seven weeks.

Hamilton, who lives in Washington
with his wife and two ofhis children —
two others, by his fiist wife, live in Eng-
land ~ is weU into tbe second volume ctf

the Kennedy book. It will ofTer more dis-

closures about the president's sex life and
other surprises," he promised. And then

there will be a volume three.

But the Kennedys— the living Kerme-
dys— were much on Hamilton's mind at

lunch. The presidoit's brother. Teddy, and
three of his sisters — Jean Smith. Eunice

Shriver. and Patrida Lawford — had re-

cently issued, in The New Yotk Times, a

scatlting rebuttal of the way Hamilton
portrayed their parents. In his own articte

m the Times, fiamilton asserted that the

Kennedy family had tried to obstruct his

research.

In his book. Hamilton characterized Joe

and Rose Kennedy as panidpanis in what
me reviewer calM "a lovdess, mutually
tyrannical relationship" that left thdr chil-

dren. particularly Jack, emotionally stunt-

ed. To Hamilton. Joe Kennedy was a

loathsome ogre, a cr^. a draft dodger,

and a lecher. Rose Kennedy was "the

dotty mother." sdf-centered and narrow
minded, poking through the couture
houses in Paris while Jack lay ill and in

pain in hospitals back home.
What about (he family's denial of all

that, Hamilton was ask^
"1 expected this to be done by people on

behalf of the Kenneys." be said. "1 never

expected it to be done by the Kennedys
themsdves. They pretend to believe in

history but they are really very suspidous
of it.*'

Hamilton, 48. belies his donnish mien.

As a savvy writer, he is ready to turn

history into a sound bite to seU his bode.

He said he was not surprised by (he

Kennedy counterattack: his book was
controversial well before it was published

in October.

For four years. Hamilton researched his

book while he was the John F. Kennedy

“After univensiiv. 1 taught secondary

schod for a while and opened a bookshop

in Greenwich, just east of Londm. ne

said. "Regularly, customers asked for a

book on Greenwich and there wa.« none.

•After all. Elizabeth I w’as born there: tc

ob^'atory is known all over the world;

the Royal Naval College i.s there. So I

dedded to do it

. . "My father, who qdi school at- w to

become a reporter, said to me:

don't become a writer. You’ll nmer m«e
anv money.’ But f did the book -r- with

some hdp from my mother,’'.

And his father. After publication was

delayed. Hanrilion got his friends to dis-

tribuie the book door-to-door in Green-

wich. to people who had paid in ad'^ce.

The roodesl success of the Greenwich hifr

torv. which was publisbed in 1969, shraiw

the^ranks of England’s Dickensian book-

sellers by one. He would write iheia not

CHiriej terIbe YaA Ttaa
Cooteiapbtiiig Kcaafiedy: Author ^6get Hantilton has two Totones to go.

Scholar and Visiting Prt^esror in theJ<^
W. McCormack I^tilute of Public Af-

fairs, at the UaiversiQ’ of Massachusetts,

in Boston.

He said his first publisher. Houghton
drorMifflin, of Boston, drof^ied him when he

told (be company that the book would be
lo^r than one volume. 'HhQr didn't

think It would be cnnm^iaL" he said.

"There 1 was, after four yeais' work,
with this huge manuscript and no publish-

er.*' he said. "So I went off to Finland to,

welt regroup." Hamilton's wife. Outt is

Finnish, and thQ* have a cabin in the

forests near the Russjan border.

Some time prevwusly, he had done a
magazine anicle on Fudond. When it ap-

peared in July 1991, Hart^ E\'ans. now at

Random House, re^ it He also rc^ the

brief aoxtmpao^ng biographical note that

mentioned the Kennedy booL "He sought

me out in my forest retreat and asked abwi
the book’s status." Hamilton said. "He also

told me that Kennedy was far and away the

most pc^ar subject for a book, and Ran-
dom House had no Kennedy book. Sud-

denly 1 had a publisher again."

There was an old-boy connection. The
two men were old friends. Evans, who
brieflv edited The Times of London under

Rup^ Munioch. had once worked for

Hamilton's father. Denis Hamilton, when
he was the ediior-in-cfaief there.

"I never beard a word from Houghton
Mifflin," he said. "TbQ never apologized

or even wrote me a letter. They just told

my agent they were backing oul"
Before tackling the Kennedy project,

Hamilton had tl^ books behind him.

including two fairly big successes: "The
Brothers Mann." a'biography of Thomas
Mann and his older brother. Heinrich, and
“Monty." a three-voluine biography of

Field Marshal Montgomery.

The Kennedy project goes back to 1 963.

shortly before* the presidem's assas^a-
lion. l^amilton. then a Cambridge Univer-

aty undergraduate, spent that summer
working as an intern for The Washin^n
Pixt. His mentor was J. Russell Wiggins,

then editor of the Post and later (he U.S.

delegate to the United Nations. "It was a

heady experience." Hamilton recalled, “f

was an 18-year-old kid. and 1 was in the

heart of things in Wa.shington. My interest

in .American politics and panicttiarly the

Kennedys began then."

“The Brothers Mann" was not. in fact.

Hamilton's first book. Thai was some-

ihins called "Roval Greenwich."

9CllCt9 VJ W*iV.

sdl them. He had become interested m the

Manns through his first w-ife (who was

killed in an auto accident in 1973). Duimg

a vacation with her in Cornwall —“Daph-
ne Du Maurier countiy”—he rrad Thonv

as Mann's semi-autobiographical novel

"Buddenbrooks" and becantoimeresied in

the theme of sibling rivaliy. “.All my books

have great sibling inicresi," he said. “The

rivalry between Jack Kennedy and his

older brother. Joe. is central to that book."

His father pla^ a big pan in Nigh's

next project, the Montgomery biography.

In 19^at iheageof 24, he had command-

ed an infantiy I^aalion under Montgom-

ery and was'decorated by him aft^ the

Battle of .Arnhem.

Later, in Tbe Times of London, he seri-

alized .Montgomery's mcmoiis. “My fa-

ther worshiped Montgomery." Hamilton

said. "But when I mention^ the biogra-

phy he advised against it. He said I was too

close to Montgomeiy. that Td have no

o^eciWiy. Later, he hdped immensely."

Hamilton his sQ^le of biography as

a ivwnhhiarinn of tbcoM and tbe new. Tbe

Mann book, he said, out what be
f^lk "a new tension in the biogr^hical

technique: the id^ that rivalries within a

family inlonn theaduevements of individ-

ual membera" Hai^ton says begoes ba^
ID "the Victorian idea of quot^ tbe sub-

ject The Manns were so articulate. Let

them speakr
"^'ou bavis to get the letters." be said,

“even if you have lo go all over the world

to irack them down. Iney convey the style

of their author.

“You must have the documents. To un-

derstand the moral dimension of a man
you have to test the documents against the

'witnesses. If the Kennedys have com-
plaints. why don't ihe%' ^ve me the docu-

ments that will set the record straight?"

people
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ZsaZsaLosesatQmrt
7i» 7m flAir has lost anotiwr

one in court, but herlawyer,Mdvfai

is appealing A federal coon

iuiy io San Anuuno, Texas, award-

«} S^,000 to a SaoAntoito man,

Leooail Sadfir, who ctehned Ga-

bor rermed on a cantiad and

stipyed ms busmess.- Gabor testi-

fied she never agreed toqipev at a

movie fantasy carap opaatei by
Saffir and denied she bioten coo-

tract to ^pp^in the a

fiifftw^iHM^rinft piomottein 1991

at San Antonio. dcDi said ibe .ver-

dict "will be diiown oot” Sid&r

had sued for $3 nuUioo. 1b'19B9,

Gabor was foundgidtyofri^ppnig

a Beveiiy flills police offioei: Sbe

was sentenced to 72 hdois in jaS.

D
U took Jeff TofifagtOB 30jw

to write bis first no^
Hammer Swin^** but it wcai faha

Britain’s most iucrative Iteaiy

prize; tbe Wfaiibcead Book of (be

Year priza lbe ftniner car fdaat

wodter, 57, w«i'£20^0() (S30J^
for his wry lode at life in a.^i^pw
rium during^ 1960s.

Tbe former nanny to hfia Far-

Rni^s children has cast her vote in

tbe custody case bdweeu the ac-

tress and her longtime lover,

Woody Alee. She testifiedtn a pro-

custody hearing tbat ASen .is

the better pareut. Moafea.lbo^'
SOB, who walked to Fazzow' to
seven years untO sbe traf Mbndqr,

said ^ cdiaiges by ranow .tiiaf)j|

ABen sexually mototed
dren “are not true.

T^ Mimess of Habdtod, 37.

heir to the £10()-iiri!liDn Keahehn
estate, was aiyested and deared00-

oonieo^t cfauges only to be rcff-

rested in conneettot. with an as-

sault Pdicegrabbed bin) in adawn
raid after he faOed to 000^ witha

-

court order to surrenderto pa»
port fcrilowing a maintenance dis-

pute with his estranged wffe, Ito

be^ He was deated OD that; but

police qinddy arrested him qam
for questioning after a photo
[riier dahwari the marquess hH

:

with a belt boclda
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Europe
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ern Europe wilt have dry.
ooM weather Temperetum
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Asia
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2 Actor Peter or
author Kay

3— as the eye
can see

4
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8 Stitched

• Regard highly

10 Corned'^ Be-t
and family
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way
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Z6 Hours of
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27 U S author
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25 Seoul soldier
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mother
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asAgey. watchrng
for pnee-fiXing

1 Bring to the

present

96 Metropofiian
menace

49 Forest
openings

47 Regretful

48Mestaof
hostess fame

49 Kind of beam
44 Bacon tNirrger so Redolence

53 Grocery item

55 Encountered

56 Jackie's second

ST Israeli city
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BOOKS BRIDGE
EDVSTEOV’S DREAMS
By Alan Lightnum. 179 pages,

$17. Pantheon.

Reviewed by Richard Eder

I
T is 6 A. M. at the Swiss Patent

Office in Bern in theyear 1 906. A
gray light to reved the con-

tents of the room: the desks, which

appear "soh and shadowy like large

deepy anirnals"; the shelves con-

taiiiiiigpateat ^licatioasto a bet-

ter drill, a quieter typewriter and a

host of otha tiangs. *Tt is a room
fuD of practical id^."

Except for those of the employee

dazing at one of the desks. His trou-

sers are too big, and his bead is

shap
piY and contains no practical

ideas at aU. It isused todr^ms and
calculations based iq>on tbe dreams;

it belongs lo Albert Einstein, Mio
has fallen adeqj after coinpleting

his paper on tbe nature of tiiae.

Alan Lighimaiy a physidst who
teaches at Massachu^ts Institute

of Technolc^ and writes about
what might be called the mind of

science rmd the minds of sdentists,

has turned to a fictional form to

suggest the strange intuitive li^t

that flickers at the frontiers of dis-

covery. What the Einstdns do is

not resolve our mysteries but en-

large them.

"Einstein's Dreams" is 30 brief

fables (hat imagme tbe subcon-
scious seed bed from wfa^ tbe
thinker’s theory of time — part of
bis work on relativity — emerges.

For example, Lightman’s Einston
has been an intnmniaff dreamer.
Each dream has evdeed an alterna-

tiveworld hi wfai^ timemoves in a
different way. On that ^y Bern
morning, be has chosen toe one be
will build his work upon.
Lightman invents tbe others:

worlds iriiere time runs backward,

stops suddenly dead, staru up suti-

deoly. or moves in eddies, in jerks,

or in three dimensions at once.

The author plants each of these

notions in vi^ttes about hyp^
thetical realms like those of Gulli-

verorperhapsof ItaloCalvina His
tiny Ulliputs and Laputas, no long-

er than to) or 600 words each, are

entrancing. They are set in 30 alter-

native Be^ or sometimes in an
alternative Zurich or Fribourg. Al-

ternaiive S?nss move torou^ them
in patterns governed by 30 alterna-

tive versions of time.

In one, time's flow has eddies

that circle bad^vard. Those who
are carried back into toe present
wear dark suits, talk softly and
have to be very careful, ^e wom-
an cowers in the bushes so as notto
be seen or to kick up dust Dust
would get on a passer-by’s shoes, be

would stop to clean tbent he would
foeget an errand for his wife, she
would grow pettish and cancel a
lake excursion, thereby foiling to

make the acquaintance of the
yotmg woman who iras to bewme
(heir son's wife and the grandmoth-
er of aman croctal to the signing of

a Eungrean treaty in 1979.

At one level. ''Einstein's
Dreams" is a provocative e:q}]m-
tion of time's illusive nature and
polymorphous possibilities. It

sketches sheets of relativity wito a
light allusiveness that makes its as-

tonishmcDt, if not its entire mean-
ing. as clear to the nonsdemific
roder as wikyIs alone can manage.

But Lightman does far more
than that. He is an artist who paints
wito the ootiem of time: be makes a
ddkale link between its phltoopb-
ical and its existential, meanings.
Tune weeps and lau^ in toe per-

piex^ inhabitants of his fables,

and h ghiten in tbe radiant moun-
lainlops and painted sl^ that sud-
draly overshadow ibeir humanity
in a story about time ending,
ends, of course, is lime as the mark-
er of what passu. What Femains,
whb the mountains, is time as whai
lasts.

Lightman makes his human sto-

ries more deeply visible by seeding

them with relativity. The delightful

and drsooncerting surprise when we
fmito reading about his 30 alieraa-

dsoftirtive worlds of time is to realize how
many of them— slowness, euan-
skm, comractioo. sp^ standstill,

jerk; ness, even reversibility—trou-

ble and distract the spirit in our
very present nonaliemative one.

Richard Eder is on the staff the

Los Angeles Times.

By Alan Truscott

O NE of the world's best-known
bridge ptfsonaJjlies changed

her name Jan. 8. and thousands of
her friends will have to pet used to

it. Kaihie Wei was mamM in Seat-

tle to Henry Sender, and will live in

Nashville. Marriage will not, how-
ever. slow down her bridge activity.

She has long been (he standard-
bearer of toe Precision System,
which was devised by her late hus-

band. Charles Wei. One of the fea-

tures of that strong-club method is

an opening two-diamond bid show-
ing opening values wito shortage in

diamonds. An example is toe dia-

gramed deal played 12 years ago in

a New York Regonol Champion-
ship. which permitted Mrs. Srader,

as South, to demonstrate toe skill

that bas won her three world titles.

Two no-trump asked North to

darify toe distnbutioo, and three

diamonds showed 4-3-1-S paiterrL
Five clubs was then a fair gamble,
wito a >S fit. and West led the
spade king and shifted to a heon.
This was the moment of truth.

The routine play was to play low
from the dummv, with a chance to

score three heart tricks if West held
one or both of the missing honors.
But that wxNiid have b<^ quite
wrong here, for South desperately

need^ to preserve entries to the
closed hand.

Instead she put toe king in
dummy and led a diamond to the
jacL West won with the queen and
led a low (rump, as good as any-
thing. South wtxi in dummy, drew
toe missing trump and emer^ her
hand with a heart lead to toe ace.
She then proceeded to crossruff,

and at tbe finisb scored the last
trick wito toe established diamond
winner tn her band.

NORTH <D)
*0873

to 5
« 4
AAK86S

WEST
* A K J 5
?632
9 A Q 10 5
* J 4

EAST
* 10962

J874
0973
Q

SOUTH
* 4
^ AS
KJ862

* 109732 yj

Both sides were' vulneraUe. The
bidding;

NorUi East SouA West
2 > Pass 2 N.T. Pass
3 0 Pass 5* Pass
Pass Pass

West led the spade
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